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Geology of the Victoria and Saanici, Map-Areas,
Vancouver Island

INTRODUCTION.

CBmRAL STA^J^fENrs and acknowledgments
The elucidation of the geoloev nf t^,„ v . •

s of especial interest since ft t^r ^nt 'the":?T '"'"^' '"'^^'^^-^
the whole of Vancouver island, and inclml of thl

'\'^'''''''' ^^'^^^gy of
Columbia. Here, in a small and re 'd U ! i \

"°'''^ °^ ^''^'^'^
of the principal geological feat res ot.T' "''""'" f'^^-^^"*"^ ""'"y
details may here be worked 0^1-;. .':,7

'" "^'«"; ^^^ '"-.v of their
mountainous and less accessible p- r , f t

' .'' "^^""I^'*'^''^'' *» other more
deal of expense and time. The I t ,f he

' """" ""'^' ^''^'^ ' ^'^^^
thorough study of the area and pill ^ T77 ''''' "' '"''^'^^ ^ ^^-^^^Y
results are given in this repor ami . ih

"' •''"''"^'^"'
"'"^P- The

maps. The report presents rathe uliv h r";^"'.'"'
''''"'"'' ^'°'"«'^''^'

office work. '^ *^'^'^'^t'^ R'^thered during field and
The writer is indebted to m-inv ^f h

for inforu.ation and assistam-e 2 i i
"

I'^"
"'' '' '^'^"^°"-'- ''^'-'^

numerous mineral claims and to the e^,' '" '^" """^'^'^ °^ 'he
mineral deposits.

^^''^ companies exploiting the various

in.t^:u:r:sSatth-t;:r^tS:i^^^^^^^^
and Saanich sheets-prepared

, A ^V H 07""'''" ""^^"^^^ '''''---
field ma,>s. These maps were i;' n,ed . n 'T";"

''''' ""^'•^ "^'^^ ^«
4,000 feet), but for use in the ^ '1

"J

''
:"

"^ ' ^''"'O*^*^ ^^ ""'' =
^cale of 2 inches = 1 mile B th the t

'"^'-'"''"^ Photographically to a
ins geological n.aps are puWi h ^ TJ''"'!

'

T'^ ""' ''"' •'"-"Pan v-

'
i-h = 1 mile). In the^ie . Hv turlt""'/"''

'''''-"' ^'^''-'t
prepared, virtuallv everv outcrop in.

?*"°P =^"^' ^''''^t '""p ^vns
map more intelligible a Ld-rock n - "DT^' ^" °'-^^^'- *" "^^k"
from it for publication 1,2^^ T .^ ''''^* ™"P have been pre:. ,

September I,, w.re .! "ent in t'Ed d 1 1^^, T^^'^f '
^™- ^"-^20' unn

over the area had been previou fm ifml'o
^"^

h'

'"^7"*""----
A anworkedontheextrernenorthwes

np,rtof;h?s "T' ^''- '^ ^•
Saltspnng island. During the detailed workof 10 n^t

'""'^ map-area, on
-sted by Mr. John D. McKen.e'l^d ^l^^^^l^^lit--

^ -y ab.y



LOCATION AND AREA.

Vancouver island. They conM8t of fwn «.f
southeastern portion of

longitudes 123» 15' and 123" m' [^^ !l"?
"'""'''

r*'^"^'^^ ''^'t^'^en

Vietoria map-area being the southern r'.r ' ""' ''" '''' *^«
the northern. Their tofaMaud're: is abouti o"'

*''
^T'""''

"'^P''^''-
the city of Victoria and adjaclt re«^^„ ^ i^^ "T"'

'''^'' "°^ ''^'''"^'''^

Fig. 1 Index showing location of Victoria and Saanich majKareas.

census i'. population is Sr^O Th p' nHnaHr'
"'''"''"^ '° *^« ^^^

ing Vic.oria on the west Oak Rav I? T' ^'' '''''"™'*'*' ^dj«in-

Sidney, on the east shore of the laa;ich'n'°-"'
''*""' °° ^^'^ ^^«t' ^^^

The area has .any watn^Z atlTtr^^^^^^^^^^
-^•

Esquimalt and Nanaimo, and the Vic oriftVL?^ / T"
'"'^''"^ays, the

ha.s been projected along thrSaaXen nsufa tL f''^r^amount of cleared land make the area've y a LslbJe 'a^n^
"'

^.'^
'"^^

outcrops are abundant the geology mav be Zl ^r -""'^ *^^ '"'^^

of physical labour.
^^ ^ ^ '^""'^ "^'^^ ^ mmimum amount



PREVIOUS WORK.
Very little detailed geoloaical work t,.„i i „ „ i

Saanich map-areH.s previous to the nr,n'
'" *^' ^'"^^""^ ""^

has been visited by^a number o'Z^^ ^^^^^^
^''^•^""'^

co..inKthe,eoio,y.especiai;;2^S:;J'^
In the seventies Selwvn «i,.K„, i , ,. ''^' ^'^^'"^'^^ 'i""' vie n ty.

the nei«hbourht!:r^V^;."^fi^;'^:;;'. -7" '-<1'^ recon„.is.ances I
in the Reports of Progress oUhcrT v ''"" ^'"'"'^ ^^"^ ""''li-^»"'d

and ,870-77. T^^.o^Z:^^^:^:^^^:Z "
''T'^

'"' ''''-''

ed on the physieal daei'il nn,l T .

'''"'"' '''^''^'"^ publish-

1008. the waiter madfa g ^er ^::::^f:;r
''
'T''

^'"'"™'^'^- ^"
of Vancouver island, incLiin; ti:: r:^:;r;;:h: v;:;"*''"f

"

''''

map-areas, the results being pui>lished in t , ^ A
""" ^"'' '^'''"^"'•^^

in a preliminary report on the g ,

" '

V ""'' '^'^°""' ^•^'' ^'"^"^ «"^
No. 13, Geologica/survey. Ca'^ VoV^'ri 0^^^
was associated with the writer, mad^ a rather detT^ ^^"""' ^'^^

spring island, the southern part of whi h i i i , ^
/'xammat.on of Salt-

His results were published ,^"h:s:!^;:"^. loVJo^'' '^''---
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

The oldest rorks of th. Vic-toria nn.i S.ani..|, map-ar.as hoinR „f lowerMesozou. aKo-..h.dly lovvor Jurassic- an.i proh.l.lv ..pp.. TriLic-IrenomlKTs of In- ya,H.ou vcr ^roup. They are nearly 2r,ui( feet in thi -knran.i are subdunled on t.e l.a.es of .listrihution. lithulogy. an.l «trur n-2N aneouver voleanu. Sutt.,n for.nation. an.l Sieker scries, the latter inc
"^

mg the S.eker voleanns an.l tl... S^kcT sehists. The ^•ancouver vole-m ^s.h,eh compr.se the .reat ..„lk of the Vancouver group, con to S.ecumu ate.l iargo y un.i.T sulnnarine conditions, of flow and py o la tfc'r.>ck« of med.un. hasieity. chiefly anclesifs, with intrusive pc'rpIr
1
hey have been nutamorphos,.,! and, near intrusiv.. granitic rocks n„ ti llvrecrys al ..ed an.l rephwcl, forming silicified and fel.lspathreVvTr la.nph,bol.tcs an.l garnet-diop.ide-epi.lote n.cks. Th.y are also seam wSV ns of quartz ami of c.uar,. an.l epi.lo,,, and in places are impregn-Sw.th metallic sulphules. chi,.«y pynto. Interc.'ated in the Vancmver ll-camcs^are numerous l..ntils of crystalline limestone, which constituf theSutton formatum. They were formed by the accumulation of n.arine o.!gan.s,„.s that appar.-ntly lived on the shores of volcanic islands, built lurin.H erupfon of the ^'ancouvcr volcani- . They have been metamo pho

"5

ron?.,:?r r"''%""\r'^
'"'" ^^^^^"'""^ limestones, some of whichon a.nchopsule an.l wollastonite, but also into silicified and mineral edvar et.es and even mto garnet-diopsi.le-cpidote rocks. The Sicker vo an csande..tes,and aug.te andesites, closely resemble the Vancouver vole nic'but are .nore metamorphosed and mineralized and are interbedded w thch,sts not only of volcanic but of fragmental sedin.entary ori^n T^esch.sts of volcan.c or.gln are chiefly chlorite schists, while those of Siment

Sr:rof:heTfn;''^^'^
tufac... are slati and ^:^'S:.

in n
^ ancouver group have been greatly deformed, largely dur-ng an upper Jurass.c period of n.ountain building, into large folds whh steephn,bs str.kmg nearly X. 60° W.. complieated by small folds and even byeontort.ons. Largely owing to their deformation the rocks are alsogreatly fractured, sheared, and faulted.

During and following the deformation, the rocks of the Vancouvergroup were .nvade.l and partly replnce.l by plutonic rocks, whi^h nowunder.
e

the greater part of the Victoria an.l Saanich map-areas. Thesemay be sub. l.vulcd into three mai.. types, which were irrupLl in a definitesequence as follows: Wark gabbro-.liorit,. gnoi.ss. Colquit. quartz dS
rr;T ''"?"' f:--^--te. In additi.m, there ar.'m.nor't;;e

,thiehform dykes and .mall masses, consisting of granodiorit.. porphyr tes. dior "te



(}

rK.rph.vri»..., an.l K.ibhro-.liorit,. ,,orphyrit.H thr.o I . . •

h.Suk.r ....ri,.H ..niv, an.l h.-n... r ,11. . H <\ .
^^ '"'"'^ '"J''''^''*' '"^o

The VVark an.l V„U,J1
i ;.: ,

'''^'''^''''^'^'.'•••^•'-''-"'«-
r".rpl,vri.. ,.

Prol.ably irrupt...! .Iurin« ,1... .1, f,.r„ I '''',7^^ '^ '""'r^
«""*--'*"''- ^'"

«yp- .« n Kahl,r.,.,|iorih. Kn,M

J

i ,
'"

''""''•''' ^'"'^ "^ '" >\ark

youHKor irrupt... rork. inh t
'"".! 7"'"'*' "'"^'"'>"n'h...sc-,l by the

'lark ,nin..ra!.s occurr „g i„ J ,
T

"'r''''"''"^'^''''"'^'-''.
''^ ii«ht an.l .t,

>f ••... u„.h up to .sovoraTnV V"^^^^^^^^^

."^rt „f the Saanich n.ap -.

" A ./.^''
'^"""T

'"'""•-''- "' ""' central

-rn,ai. H.iefly unfo.iat ',1 ;; ',
„ ^ ::i:r:; ^r'""

^""'^' '' ' ^'"^'^

tional, o..<.ur chiefly r^,^':";';^';"*:'^..^ win,!, ar.. tran.i-

wereinj..,.to..,uri^a„dn;;i!:; ' 1^;^^^^

an.....r..iat..t.t,;;:-;:;r:--^^^

is a .eri..s at least 6,000 fe^lk^"!"" ';";'
"V'"'^''"'''*'

'"'»''-'•''»

Klonierat..., sandstones • n |\ , /
*" ^'"^'' •^''^'"""'"^"y ^"'"k.^ fon-

Nanaimo .cries. As sh> . r.'^^Tf^ ^""'r^'^
•'^^'' '•'"''•^' ^"«

the se.li,nont.s and l,y the pr s' ,1. f

'

'
i*^

'''"'"' •""' '•"' ''^'' «'--'=*tion of

m-a^ial the series was apm^^^^^^
marine and terrestrial, n' . . 1

"2' ""'
k

:""^'"'^ "^""*'""'^- '^^^
^ind the mainland. The so.it0^^"'''° T''"

^''"''""^•" i^'-<'

m post-Eocene time, an.l no . voc , ^T"^'
^'^^"'""-'' P'-^'''"bly

the Cowichan basin riL^SdirVoo'w "f ^"'^'^'^ synclinal basin'

west so that the rocks havo'a glel^'n^ th^^t^t dt^Th""'
'^ ^'^' •^""^'-

'omphcated by a few smaller folds an^ bv m!n '
•

'''"J""" '-''""'*"'" ''^

specially near its south-.-rn boun lary Th nortl"","" T" °'" """'^'^"^'

H a thrust fault and many smaller f^Mltl
'°"- ^""^ ''^ ^^^ '^""^i"

the Cowichan basin are 2nd the I ' '"
T""''

'^'" '^' ""^^^east of

and, in the extreme nrrth"", n c rner oTIh'
' """"" '""*"' •^^"^""'^

limb of another large syncline! theSmo basr^"""'
"'^ -"^hwestern

under marine conditions ^^^^^^^ZZ^rr^^^ Sy^



oph,t.c ba«,lt.,. .ncludiUK flow and pyrorla.tic typ... with intru.i v.- ,lml.„..sThey wero groatlv deformc.d during Ih. p„.t-i:or.no d,-f,.rnmti!,„

fo nafon, a I of th. rork^ of th,. map-.n-a. wt.- p.n. plain..!. tJ^^Z-pla.n wa.s sul.M.qu..ntly uplifted an.J Infor. th. (lladal pt-riod w„ V' -1
reduced to a lowland, although numerouH monadnock. sur c

"
i ^

d„..i 7"
t''^ /'la^-'al P<<ru.,i th,. ,nap-ar...... were twi.e ovvrri.l.l. n l,>g^ncers ..hu.fly by the southwar.l How.n« Strait of CJ.-or^ia ghieie "|.

?

a r.^.sult, th.. greater part .. .ne map-urea, incovere.! with .uperfieial d..prsit,

.ul Zri •

r^'-»-«
'-«"'.v of glaoial detritus. ThU .lepol ;«ibdn.de.l ,u.cord.ng to their lithoiogi.al character and ori^.n into theAdnuralty fll deposited during the first epoch of glaciation. the .iS. t y-he Maywood days an.l Cordova «an<l. and gravel., depo ite<l .hrg hJ

e nnJ
"5/""""^' '^' ''"^'*""^' *''^ ^^'^^^ ^'^'^t, deposited d ring hesecond and lesser epoch of glaciation. the Va.-.hon; and "he clooZrand gravels ,lep„s.ted during the recession of the Vashon glacier^

about PnT*; W''''"'''
°' ^^'' y"""*?" glaciers the region was uplift, d

has been deposited -n lakes and .wan.ps which formed in the poorlv .Irtine.lhollow.s of the dr.fl mantle and in damme.l glaciated vallevs. a , n .

wrvlt cT^:! iTt'^'
'''-'''' ''-' •^^'" retroi^IdedV.; ^LV;wave cut cliffs, and beaches, sp.ts, and bars of coarse sand and gravel.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

H.n "^f"
["'"''''' '?°"''^"*'^^t^«'™''»P-«^^'a« are entirdvnon-metainc T. .



GENERAL CHARACTER OF DISTRICT.

TOPOC;RAPnY.

GENERAL ACCOUNT.

Regional.

northern p.,rti„n of a Kr.-U nnrJi, .1
'"'•""'••""I »•> tho suf„n..rK,.,|

California to north !^\l::.::AXu:^1^l' T'^^fornm. Or-Kon. an.l Washing,,,.
. J. '

I'"""
""'""'' '" '•'"-

Van,H,uvor.sIam|,.n,|(^„,,„(-,,,H,,Jf ,,;;'' ''''^^' ""'' ""' >•«'«- "f
ra«Ke, whi.-h virtually .nnstitu s

'
,.

.'
" ''!" *'-''^- '''''" Vanrouv.-r

entire islan-l is 290 mih-.s h.n^ Jl \u . ho" 'r'''"'''
/''"•''' '^'- •'•'" ^V. The

about 20.00.) square n.il,.. I i"
," " 1 '''" "" "' ''"' *"*'^' "^- '-"K

of the mainhmd hy the sul, „eru^^l , u
'''''"'''^'''' ^'""' »'''' ^^O'-^^f ran«e

downfold.whichisoecupiel ;':! "^ *•" ''"-^0 fW
Btone, an.l Urou^hton straits ^^'^r'^l'' ''"""' ''-->^-- ^-hn-
ro,n the n.ainlan,l co the s, u t

'
f

" """"*'•
'' '^ ^••"••"•"«"«

Washington, l.y a sn.aii<.r »„:.,,,,;;'"; ^ ": •.''•V'"!- n.ount.ins of
now om.pie,J l.y the strait of J„rnXFuea' "^^ "'"'"' -^'^ "*'" W..

rock.
'''wl;;;'Xn;"d3hu-e;;^';nketi.!;r"^ '''""" "^ ''^^-""''

«ul..lue,i surface an.l then „'
,f, I

''"'•' ''''''''''''•"^'V '••'''"ceW to a
I-kin.aerossthe„,::;:/';:^

;,;:;•;
,^';'t'>- '- -.."rely .h..,..,.,;:

rt-lat.vely s„K,oth interstrea.n
, , l'

"""T '"" "'" '" *'"' "'^'<'.

In the southern part of V •

.'

, I'"*'"'"'
"^ ''"' '^"'"'""-1 '^"rfaee

' -.yapiain.thati^l L ; ;r;i:,;:;;;;:'^y- --'r-
'"•^'- ^^m, ...

co.npos,.,l .,f espe,.i,ilv resign, nks
'"^'-"'"•'•''' ''''i^' '"""a^lnoeks,

the general level. This pen / •
'

'"";"""
•',
'"" '"""''•'"' ^""^ ••"'--

^•y^-le a..l will be ealle.l lu T '; "v ''"^f
:P-1 ;!'^n„K . Tertiary .rosion

i.slan.1. however, th,. sur v
^

'"f"'^"'''.'"-
^" ""- '•<""•"' P'-t of the

hiKher mo„.„l„o;.ks an s nl p,
' —''''•able relief wuh larg,. and

Of the uplift.,, Terti : ; ' JT^'^ T^'T'-
'^'•'" "^'"^•-"* '-''-tion

-.t. but increases rapi,;,";!;';;; L Ha ^^ ^Jl^/r,"-^
""

T"""-__ '11. .isi so mat in (he central part of

' Willis, Bail,.y-Tacon.,i Folio, \o 54 us r,,,.! «>
>>'. o«, Li.>. Ocol. Survey, 1899.



th.. Wan.l th.. ..1..V,.,,,..,. uf ,1... ,.plift...| .„l.,|u. ...rfa,v U ahout Hm („tul„
.
,h,. ul.l r..„ ..,1. ...n. „„w. .i...... u, :,f,. ,,MH. ... 7.no., f..., ,,.„..'

.anal .r.-um .y. I., ,.r..M.,nal,ly :.y i„ own riv.r. r..viv...l l.y .it „ i

Mow... Ik t. ..f .1... U.. r..i.t»nt ro,.k... In •!... ...... h...t..rn p.,r. f ^..lan.l l... .!.....„„„ „lt,...,„,, „... r..K,..n is 1.,.,.,,, ,.n.|..rlai„ l.v n. k" I
.

«K0. ^.
.a. tlH. .....lin... of tl... 'IVr.iary p..,..,.h.i„ ..... .nnn.lv

','
n.l a ..„h..r ..ul.,lu..,| .u, ..... ua. .iov..I.,p...| .....ral hnn.l....i f..., Lw.t
... ..I.i MMfa-.. a.,.l a^..rau.in« n,.w alu.u. 100 f... t al..,v.. ...a-l..v..I Vl i ^

N ,

," ^•7^';".","'"" •'" -.v^.aliino r..,.k. for.ninu th.. lar,..,- par.', f L.Ian.
,

a.ul .|.,..|. ss.n; i\.r.U,u, .lnrir,K tUr V^.^(>l.n,A .U- r, I .,u,lowlan.l als... It s....,„.s «. if at .„„,. tin,.. f..l|,.. i„K „.a...r,. .1. . ! . 1
t^.s san... pn..( ;ia. ,al .-y,.!.., ,|,.. s..„.lH.a....r„ rmr. ..f .,.,. i.|.„, « . ^^ ^n par. I,, iow s..a.l,.v..|. .In.wnin« th,. vail, vs, l.ut l.-avin^ ,h,. Iu«. .Vt^.«n.s alK.v.. M.a-I..v..l as i.h.n.Is «n,l pr..,„..n...ri,-., an.l .hu- f.a ,.

.'« .C.rr,.«„lar .lr..u„,..l ....ast ..hara..t..ris.i.. ..f ,hat par. ..f ,1.. i,!a,!.|
'

OuniiK tlu. (;ia..ial pori.,.! .ho island was apparon.lv Mno.lH.r,..! I.v i

or ,000 foot h.,1, w hilo tl... pro-(;iaoial vJloy h..a.ls in .1... U,,uV-lZ
lmvecharaoter.,s .osorratodHununi..

. Vall..y ^ian-rs ....,.,.pi,., „., „,,: .^^out tlw larK..r vall..y.s, o..n v..rtin«su„,o.,f .[...n, .-hiofly tho .ran.svor.e v ov
nanjnKs...alnv..,twar.lfn.„. tho main ran^.. ... th.- I'a,.:fi,., i,

,.'
i .an.l doopon.nK..omcof th.. intori..r vall,.y. .nto 1 .,„. h.k.. i.a.ins Tho • !vghuors l..u.n« ..astwar.l fr..,,. ,ho oast .l.,po ,„ U... Vano,..u..r ran^. jo ..J

ranKo,, cf h.. niamlan.l an.l form,..! an ox'<.ns.vo pi..,!,,,,.,,. «la.i..r uhi, hoooup,... .)..,.v..f..hl ........... .ho Van-ouv..r ra..«o and tho n.n^: : !

..Ian,!.
1 .. ...thuard ll.,win« p..r.i..n .a this pi..,!,..,.., ,),,.„ J IOav.s..n ,ho Strait ..f (ioor^ia ^.n.r, ..vorru.i.. tho l.nvlar'.l d.. wlh tho pr...( dao.al ..yd. i„ suuM,..as.,.r„ ^anr.nncr ish.n.l, r,.,n.n..,l vi. .^ yd s.a fa,.o s..d, and s„.o„.h..l oil th.- an.uiari.i..s pn,.l,....„, ,. JZu,n. As....und P...i..d <.f glaoiati..n, fuUowinK an in.orudaoial p, riodl-.ng ._ha.h ,h,. rooks l...|..w , p,„,„t ..l.-vatiun of about 2.->.) f.... . -,

about 2.30 foot has ..auso.l a partial rc-o vory fron. tho fon.u.r do,,r,-s.,ion\vh,oh

D.iWMm, G. M
,
..On th-hitiT physi<.Krii)hic.il ffn,,l„crv ;,. .). n . ^,

roKionia('.in.i(li" T- ,. if , i a ,.
Kr'i.nic.u g' «u>gy „, (j,,. Rocky Mount.-B.u v.in.iu... i.„n.,. Jtov-a Soc, Canada, vo . 8, 180O, S-c. 4 p ;»

un
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as mentioned above, resultr.,? in tK, i

.stratified drift has I.e.. rZ^TiX::7''%-^ ''''''' '''' 'y^'^ ^h"
-»"lo the eoast. where eo.npofed of h e

"• , "rj^'f
^"'"" ''' ^-^ high,

JrreKuhint.es of the drowned surfaee.
'^'' ^''^'^""^^ t*^^' i^'tial

Local.

The greater part of tlie \" f

the subdued surface or lowland del^^loned ^'^f
'^.'^-''n--'^- consists of

Olacud cyele, in the southeastern parrofyV
"''"*"•";"''' ''"""^ the pre-

tJns lowlan.l from 100 to 900 feet are 11^ T'T' ,'"""'^- «»^™ounting
nocks, and in the northwestern "^sT^heS ''-'>' -^" -nad'
southwestern part of the Saanieh man J *'" '^'"'"'

'' ^^p-area, in the
Victoria map-area, are uplands which i;"^'!"'

"-thwestern part of the
uplands are transitional in character ttwerHl'V*^^' '°^'''^°^- ^hese
of the Vancouver range formed a,^ . !

*^' '°^'''*"*^ ^"^ th<^ upland
of the previously upliLdTttr rophTn '

In [h'^'
')' T^''

'^''^^
Saanich and Victoria map-areas the di.seet "n

'^^P''^"^' Portions of the
late maturity, in which Xtually

1 o tl e .nlir*;''"'
" ^"^'^''^ '''^'' «»- ^f

a though the region retained con iderabl XT"'""" "^'"^ '^''^^y^^'
that the stratified drift was depositedtfh?/' !

'''"' "P"" the lowland
having been previously scared off bv h

':?'''' P^"°^' ^^^^ '"-'--^nd
.Strait of Georgia glacier, T thatthe el r

°"*^^''''^ ^°"'"« Pi^'''"«nt,
relatively smooth rounded out fneDuin?r^ '"'

T'"
'^°°^-"'^''- -'t^

the stratified .Irift was partiairerode l "T''
^"'"^ "^ ^''^^'•''t-"

;Some of which occur in the lea o the ^onHr"*" '°"^' ''^''^''^" midges.
hollows in the drift mantle lakeshavMr'''' ""' '" ^"'"^ "^ ^^e eroded
of the map-areas the sooulg a" io^ f the'r"'-

'" ''' "^'^"^ P^*'"-
Rlacers confine.l between the sides "f ,! ^^T'"'

''^''''''^^y "^ ^^'' valley
there are small lakes in deepene rock t'''

'
''i"'

'^ '"''^^ ""^^'"t' "ere
of the Saanieh map-area is aTr^Iu fiord

'
""' '" ''^" -"thwestern part

into usxr ;:;;i- :r\;:rXdr;?T \- ^--'^^ ^'^^ --"
retrograded during the present nmim'"' ''"^' ''' '"'"« ^••'P''"v
attendant sand spits and coareinnX
although still in a subn^atu e stag in 'i" ,

^'"'^ t>'P<- "^ -^hore-Iine.

youthful shore-line where there was ;ilrif?'" '""*''"^* "'^'^ ^l^" -<•>
moved, and where the coast Z^Zo]^ ''r" '" "^"'^ '^ ^as been re-

I'nepresentsalltheirregularit V,
t ; r

'''"'^^^^•'•t-^^^^^^
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wide and 14 milos lon^. with a north-.outh trend, remains abov. ,-
level, f..rm,„K theSaan.ch peninsula, whieh is separated frun, the Vaneouvorrange to the west by a wide, fiord-lii<e inlet eaile.l Saanich inlet. (hdV l"no theastern part of Saan.ch inlet is ineluded in the Saanieh n.ap-area. Theupland nK>nt.oned as occurring in the northwest.rn part of the Saanieh ,n u,area ,s the southern part of a large island enlled Saltspring isi:.„d. u tsurmounts steeply a channel al,nut U n.iles wide with an eas,-weV" k

part of the Saanieh n.ap-area is • part of the I>a-ifie Co.st dounfold ..nd ilargely under water, although numerous rid.es with a genera! nur I w
'

southeas trend remain above sea-level as islands. Also the entire
'

n r 1am sou hern part of the Victoria n.ap-area, where the Pacific Coast
'1"

^d and he transverse Juan de Fuca downfold are confluent, is b.low -
l.^ol The northern part of th.- Victona n.ap-an.a is indented with twoirregular inlets, drowned, glaciated valleys, that are separated bv a •

1 yd.amond-shaped peninsula about 15 miles in width. The ea<tern"in e ththarbour of the city of Victoria and the western inlet is I^-u "d; harl:;!:^

DKTAIl.KI) AtXOrXT.

Upland.

As already mentioned, the upland of the Saanich and N'ictoria nnp-arc^s, formed as ..escribed, by the late n.ature dissection of the upl 'lTertiary peneplau., occurs m two localities: in the northwestern part .,f theSaan.ch,nap-area, which constitutes the southern part of Saltspring islandand m U.e southwestern part of the Saanich map-area and northles/^rn Zt
tit In "uTrri- "'•'"''' """""""^ '''' ''^^'^ I-'-t »f Highland hs-
t t. In the H.ghland district the dissection has been accomplish.,! bv morenumerous streams, that is, is finer texture.! than .>n Saltspring islan.l o that

o^the ^'^ U
*'"

"f''?' ''-'''-' '^ ^'''--terized by'everal hilL .^^southern Saltsprmg island consists virtually of one, much larger, rather flat-toppe.l hill or mountain mass.
am. r nat

.listrhVl'''"'"';''n''^'
tlu. up-lifte,l Tertiary peneplain in the Ilighlan.l

1
stric was virtually entirely destroye.l by the erosion .luring tl... pre-G lacial cyc'le a though it is possible that the gently sloping bench,, on theides of the highest hill in the district, Mt. Wark, at an elevation of n.. r1,000 feet above sea-ievel, re,,resent the peneplain. This conclusion is stillurtljer strengthene.1 by the fact that most of the hills of the .listru ^ m

1 000 ftt 'if tf ' rT."T''-
''"" '" ^'•^"^^'"'^ °^ ^«--^»''^^ '-^ than

0()0f T,\ w "J'''^*'-'f
J-t-^y P-^Plain had an elevation of about

1,000 feet Mt. Wark mu.st have surmounted it by about 450 feet, sine- thesummit of Mt. W.rk is 1,445 feet above sea-level. There are. however noother evidences of old monadnocks.
o«cvi r, no

\Lr.-\ '.iti"' V-'
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nearly N. 55" ^V ., and to th^Z;; .';:';";;
"^ ^""

r^"^^'
-'"<•" ^t.iKes

trus.v,. n,„l, in .omo instances f-tu t m
''''^'"'"« "^ '»"• '"''k- "...r in-

few ri,l„..lik.. hills Lave a «. n e'r. n rH
^ *:,• -'^'^ '""''^' '" ^-'".v^ and a

the northern part of th,. I^^h i , ^7 '' ""^' "'^'^''-'^' tren., .,., i,

although not greatly widened, sp i dh L n;;;/''":i''"
n'^ ''•'•''''"•''•

because the glaeial moven.ent\v,s i„ \
""'t^-south v.lleys, po>s,hIv

deepenedrockbaMnsfornu
1 vel. , I

"'" '""^'^ *" ^'"^"'- '" the
lake in the eastern part c^ e ig i .^;kT'^T "1^' '"'''-' ""'' ^^ ^ '-'P-t
P-t. Local dcHections of heX ,1- :'?'";' V"'^

'"'" '" *''" -'^^-n
the six small lak.:>s occurring Mtne.rlvT

^^"'''' ''""^ '* '"''> '- 'hat
Mt. Wark, coll. a-d in ruck I li n

^^ ^^ff
'''^'''"'^' "'•"""'' f'.' l.ise of

Mt. Wark. These sii irk^ t.^^^:^:;;^' l'' 't^'
^'"'^'"^ "^"-•"""^^^

m a clock-wise .lirection, ^roM^n^TV^'Tr' ''
' ^''-'-^'^^^S

Fourth lakes. DunuU lake o el^r.h '
^'"

'

^
'"'"••'"^'ni

-ntioned, h. .,een developcui::::: ;het^S X '^o^
^'-'" ^

cii-;jn™r;fti^,r:;
!;;;'- -7-^^^^ -unda^^f ;:, l,,^^,

deepened valley. Tod inlet tVev'J'i't' ''T"'
''"'''' "^ ^ ^'^-''^

of Its shores, the eastc-rn, is con p r li ^ V!
'•'^''"' ^'""^ '" t'^"* one

-ntoSaanich inlet which in its3tl er^n ^ ".''
-

"''"" '" "''' ""^"^^^•^^^

Saanich n.ap-area.s, is a typi , fi"" , rehH
' " ' ""^ "' ^^"' '''*-- ""'^

roek walls. In its northern
I arfhoJev^ s

' "T"^
''"'''' ^*""P '^"'' '''>^h

shor. the eastern shore ,H.ini:;^a^:::^^:;;;:^-^^ broad with low

.

The other upland locality southern
" "'"'°''^'. \'" ^='""eh i.enuisula.

Virtually a single mountain rn^s; w th r.tt '^'^""f
'''""'*' '•^' ^''^ ^'^'-'i'^^'d.

It is composed essentiallv oT o i ed c t'lr""'
' ?"' ^'""^'''^ -'"'"-•

southeast strike, an.l,,fmc;re res t'nf^
'"'''^•^ ''''^ ^ northw.st-

elon.ate in the direction ^ .^h'Sm oln'" "'t
"'"'' ^^^^"^

'" '-''-
str ms which ,hain the m-.ss n

'
?' ^""^^^"^'ntly, the numerous sm-dl

fohated rocks. The ti^; ^^^^l^^^T f

^""'"^'" ^-'^ '"
^^

surmount the comparatively wid "htZ^ ." " ^"'''' ""*''" ^""'•'^ -^ich
probably surmounted the Terti. v' oenenl

??"'"' "^ *''^ ••^' '^J' ""^
to 500 feet. The present el^ lli^^tt It!/ ,V'""^

" '''''' ''^ '''
represent the uplifted Tertiary preol , n

^
,

'^' '"™"^'* ^^^'eh may
sea-level, while the hard roel knls ' k

" '''^° **^ ^'''^^ f"^« ^'boverock knobs are about 1,900 feet above sea-level
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The southernmost knoh, cille,! Mt. Tuan>. is 1010 feet hiph, an.l is the mostconspH.uous eiev..„.on of the Victoria nn.l Saanieh map-ar,.s, althou.l henorthcrnmos krj. .1, oecurri^g at the northern boundary of the Saani.l'n. n!
area, is shghtly liigher. '

AlonK th. scuthern shore of the islan.i, separate.! from the ervstailinerocks to he north by a fault having a strike about X. 80^ W i. ^ „,,'.
.trip underhdn by soft se.linuntary rocks, which extend t'i/ti.e 'soutl,below 1... waters of the channel separating Saltsprin, i.larul fronbaamch pon.nsula T ):.. upthrow side of the fault is the northern, b,„
n.f d scarp fornud by the faulting was probably destroved bv e o^ion ath. t.ne of U,e upi.ft of the Tertiary penephun. Since uplift, howev, r," he

rj tall ne rocks, so that a ijew scarp has been fornu.d a!on« the old fault-
1
n, A scarp produced in tins manner, after the initial fault scarp ha. been

ThllZ T"" " !'"'"""' '""^"" '••"'"•
''^ -'"••' - ^-''t-i "0 scarp.That of southern Saltsprms isl;u. 1 is fairly steep, a slope .f about 'K> de-

gn.-s.n.ountm,fron.sea-lev..l to IflOU fee, within a horizontal .listance of4000 fee, As ,„ ,hc Highland district.all the rock ..urfac s havcLsmoothed by .lacuu scour and are frequently cohered by glacial drift.

Monadnocks.

The larger iiumber of the monadnocks which surmount the lowland ofthe \,c ona an.l baan,ch map-areas, are f,xun 100 to 200 feet abov thegeneral .eul, but a few larger ones are from ."OO to 900 f.ct above it Themonadnock.s s. !,.„, correspond with the outbnes of the various rock form-a U..S, but have ^urv.ved where the rocks were less fractured and shearedor le.s altered, tor example, Mt. Xewton, the largest n.onadnock of the

™m:^r [
";

*
^^ ""'"' 't ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^"'^'^ ^'""'-"'"' -^ con.pos .^a gramt.c rock, wluch .s a part of a much larg-r rather uniform body. Thegreater portion of th.s large body has been - .ced to a lowland but thatpart composu,g Mt. Newton has remained in relief on account of its pe

lil^^al^r
" '° '"'^ --P-^tive absence of fractures, shear-zones, and

Mt. Newton is like most of the other monadnocks, rot -hi v conical in out-Imc, smoothed and rounded by glaciation. Its basi^ ks ab'out T „uL in

are th.T
;'' ,'""\™''

f
'"'" ^''' '^'^°^-^' ^^"^-'^^•^' '^"'^ -''^-t 900 feet

.
bove the lowland. Another similar, but smaller monadnock, Rear hill

seaTv;; XT''Z ''V V"'
'"-^"^^^ '^^'^''''' -^ '« "1« ^-t above

sea-ltvel. Still another farther to the south in the Saanich man-areaknown as Saameh hill, has an elongate outline, corresponding v^thth;

sea leveT Th "V""' "' ''' '°"^"°^°* '''''' '' '« "^^ let above
sea-level. The most conspicuous elevation of the Victoria map-area is theBteep-sided monadnock occurring in the extreme north central part'alled

S.irjV;tS^iw:£iit?!i!,
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al)ovc sea-lovH, an,l M, To
"

io iif ""T ""• ^^"'^""^^ hill, 337 fee

ivc-iy
3 and 2i .i.e. nc^thlf2 'c t^or^i: o"hI

'2^''
'Tt!!

'''''''

above sea-levol, situated about 2 m'les east of v"f
^'""'••''^•:*^'''' ^l^fee

sp'.uous. Several more or less iscZlTiT ?
""'*' ^''^ **"' "««* ^O"

'•f the Vietoria map-arera rrelr tho ^'''T
"''"'

*° ^''^ ^•^'^'-"
P'^^'

Of tlH.se the. largest are MM hi,,
!",T t'J

"^ *^^ "P'^''^ P«^tion,

fe.t and 4(i() feet above '..-lovel
""°"' '^'"' ^''^P^-^vely, about 620

arc more r..sistant than the s ,1 oj
'
^ 'a,r1 ' '"? "^ '^°^*''^"^- ''"'"'y

^'-^ 1-ser part of the peninsula .ndL I th
'7"'"^ '''''''' ''^''^ ""''-'i«

form a more or less c'ontinuon rl .

'
^^"''^''''- ^^^^ '^"ft in relief and

P'-non, rocks. Th^ i "e i" Z^^^^^
'^ ^'''^^^' with its com-

A'C't abov,. sea-level ^ s hi
'

. '^f/"^'^*'-''''
P''^^* ^'"'re it is about 460

"-ne Saddle lull has bll^gtentTt ' '' ' '""^^^'^'^^^ ^•^"^^' ^ '^^' the

^-n exeept whe.e e v;::7by\li t In" ';
^'^ '"?'"' '^ ^"'^ '"^ "«* «^*.

irre,uh,r valleys and by a grS numb; of f'-'m
'''''"'''''"'^'^

^^V «mall
The valleys are well ad usted fn

^y'',''^ ^'^^^'^''y smoothed rock ledges.

and j..int'planes andt.t nt V tir'^'L'"
'"'^ '' ''^ ^"''•^'^' ^'-- -"-•

formations, evnw: 4 the contact.
?"'"'*' "^ '^'' ^'^"""^ --ock

^hi^'ly .by numerous ^rZl:TZ:::^\;!^:T' l''^''''larger rivers. Only the largest stream nf 7hn
™ms, there bemg no

nnle. long, situated in the ^i^:^^^:!2:Vi^''-'' "^"' ^'°"* *
flowmg in a general southward direction hn ?

"'"^ "^^P'^'^^. and
larger streams the flow d sL^ ars ^nhe

' TT'""' '^""- ^" *^« "t*'^^

tl^e Victoria map-area are wo streams of hi' .
" T "-thwestern part of

flow, Mill stream and Deadmanrh^r
'"^^ ''"""" " southeastward

was ts^;^:sx::;itrtiof fT
---' '^ '''^- -^^^^

hollows in the drift mantle lakes haln f/T'"'"'''-
^° '^"^ ^'•°ded

of the region. Elk lake Suited in th k''^'
"^ ^^**^*' ^^'^ ^^'^'^^ '^^e

map-area, is ^ type Ak lake s2 ?,'
•'°"'^^^"*'''^' P^^* of the Saanich

direction and its'LximIt h i tb^ut^l' m ""r!
'^^ " ^ ""^^^-"^^

water supply for the city of Victoria t1 ''

u
^'"'''''^'' '^' P'«««"t

loss than one-half mile long w.nd Sw^Kk"' "^""'' '""^^^^^

central part of the Victoria map ^ef 1^1^ ^
whic-h have been partially dammedTy drift I? "'" " ^°'' ^^"^>'«'mmea Dy drift. In some instances the natural
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dam has been strengthened artificially in order to conserve the water O'
this type are Thetis lake and other smaller lakes in the northwestern part
of the Victoria map-area. Some of the basins in the drift mantle pre-
sumably the shallower ones, which may have at one time held small lakes
have been filled with alluvium and are now marshes.

As previously stated, in the lea of some of the monadnocks, such as Mt
Douglas and Mt. Tolmie, the drift was protected from erosion during the
second period of ghiciation, so that it now forms esker-like ridges or trains
extending south from these monadnocks. The largest of these drift trains
18 that of Mt. Douglas, which is nearly a mile long and 80 to 100 feet high
Similar drift ridges, 100 to 200 feet in height, about half a mile wide, and
2 to 3 miles long, nearly straight, with their axes parallel to the gluial
movement, approximately S. 25' E., occur in the southeastern part of the
Saanich peninsula, but in these instances the cau.se of protection from erosion

fr^M^ '""'""'^ '"""'' "^ glaciation is not clear. Since the recent uplift
the drift deposits have suffered but little erosion, although in some instances
notably in the western part of the Victoria map-area, they have been ter-
raced. In this locality the drift forms a wide, flat plain, from 200 to 250
feet above sea-level, known as Colwood plain. It is probably a d-lta
deposit, as It occurs at the mouth of a wide east-west valley, which extends
for 40 miles across the southern end of Vancouver island, and wa.s appar-
ently formed durmg glacial recession, since near its inner border it conta" -
several kettle or ice block holes, the largest of which are 600 to 800 feet
across and 80 feet deep.

Shore-lines and Islands.

As described above, it was apparently the depression of the glaciated
and drift-covered lowland, with numerous monadnocks, followed by a
partial recovery, which formed the present irregular shore-line of the region
and the numerous islands. The larger initial irregularities of the shore-line
such as Saanich peninsula and Snanich inlet, and Victoria and Esquimalt
harbours, have been already mentioned. The drowiied valley, the outer
portion of which forms Victoria harbour, also extends inlan.l from the head
of Victoria harbour for about 3 miles, where it i.s called Portage inlet The
islands occur in the eastern part of the map-areas along the western l,ordrr
of the snibmerged Pacific C\,..t downwarp. With two exceptions thcv con-
sist of hard rock monadnocks, such as Portland and Moresby islands in the
northern part of the Saanich map-area and Chatham and Discovery islands
on the ea.stern boundary of the Victoria map-area. Some of the islands of

c L^' uMf""
composed of thick-bedded resistant sandstones, like those .,f

Saddle hill, and are, therefore, ridge-like, with a gen. ral northwestto westerly
strike, corresponding ;o the strike of their sandstones. Since the sandstones
have steep dips, there is little difference in the opposite slopes of the islu ds
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S^;r,^r:r::ij:^;^;,^^'^^''''-^^ -' ^^-^ '^--^ occur
of lV-n,lo.- isl.„.l, which is a^o <fu • ^"f'.^rTT- ^^ -"^" P'-tion
corner of tho Saanich map-aroa h1 k

'?.
""""'' '" ^•"- "orthcastera

t.; the northeast, is mo.le a y iovv H „
'

,h ''T
"'"'"""^^' ^^'""•^ '«

>f
U..I, which is parallel to the sir7; hut" •^^'.V''''^''^^-'-"

-^ast of the
characteristic of ridges co,„po

'

,f

"
;

'

"f
''^ ","«'"'^ *" ^''« ^ip, is, as i.

Bteep, as rnuch as 60 degrees iiXv",it^^ T';
-'*'' '' 'o- .lip, very

''••>' two islands which u" '

n't.'d .
"' '

"^'•'"
'" ""'" ^''"^•

nionadnock tvp,., Janu-s an S l" • In""'
""' -"""^ ^" ^'^ "'•--'i»«

of the Saani.-h n.ap-area. j'une iin ^'
"''" '" '''* "-t-'-entnd pari

i^i'-nd largely of the esker-Mk r^J"!
' ^rT'' "'"'">' ''' '""' ^'-Jn^-y

from erosion during the se ti ^i' I'lf
'1"" "•''^'' -^ ->t"cted

-astern part of the Saanich p",Iin;,d-;

'''""' '"^''^ '^^ '^^^"'- '"" ^^-

ciun.^";,:!':;;;^ ';;™ --^--^ - ; -^ .. .oderateU. .rong erosion
rather simple, with sn.>„th flown^ou in 1 T''"" '""^* ''^^^'^ '"'cn
drift covered, |,„t with in." "f^ ^ndr

"^'''' "-""''''"^ ^••'•'- -"-
«here the glaciate,! rock surf, e'

' " l
"."' ''""'*'""' '"'•'^"'-'•ties

present marine cy.h- the u hf Iw , .
"* '''""' ^'"^^'••^''- ^^^ring the

.nuled, forming selclif^'2(;^^S;;:,;^-;;^ •'- rapidly ^tro-
where wave erosion has been esnechn

?"''''"*' ''"•"'••^'••^' -'^nd-

;^traight shore-line. The so .tiern sh ! IT''^''^'
"'^'^'''o'-'S - "eari;

Here the retrogracled.lrifthbe;ne:rrdl;r w" '^ " '''' *>'-
'

,'ng north from the southern shore of the .shn'n'
^"''"'"^' ^'"*'' ''''-^

'.;;
-'^ >.milar spit on the east sho e of S. 'i;^h ''T'"

*'"' ^''''"^ '^Pit

h.t.,thetwospitsgrowinsi. Xv Im^^^^^^^^ T' '' '^ ''™'-''''^

•'"'o- tying James island to the sini hno„
'""/''"" ''^'''' "'*"'"-

;'-- tuo spits form, what has eencZ^n "";,"'" '" ''^' ""^""* '^^'^^-^

I'olo.
«''acli/fsoccuralsoalongth"ea / ff""':

'''" ""^'0"'Pleted tom-
->-' -^t shores of James"u' Si Ch"h ^T"'"'^""'""''^''"''*^-'-*"•ard from these islands I„ k

'

'' "" ''^'^^ "•^tendrng north-
dcl.a forn.ing Colwood plah .ds^ If;™ "'"V'^

">^ ^ ''^"-^ "-P--. the

has(|,.vel,;pi.,
;( i,avl>.,rovor ., -i

'

'"^-^''"'''''.^ ''> shore currents and
''»>• ^'"--""'ly f„r„ ; :."„;

;; 1
7 "!''' "-ly •i-.. » i.,,,:,:

'

- ,——

-

^'"^'^ ''•'> ''='r, loss than io(,y f,,,,^ j^
, .

-I'l i(ie I of th" riniilit,. ,^r .i

«, 1899, ;;;; ,W-,8;
'>'-'"" "V^-^^by. r™. ,„„. Acd. A,« .„0 Sdcco, v.,.

;,9£iur«!^i^H&^Hi»'jsi' SSL'itr».g
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IcnRth, virtually closes in a small lag..„n. It looks as if this hiRoon hu.l
been formed hy the depression of a valley that was eroded aluni; the
southern l.oundary of the delta adjacent to a ridge of ervstalline rocks
which pr(.je<t eastward from the retrograded .lelta and forni a rocky point
about a nule long, called Albert head.

In some instances, notably along the east shore of the Saanich peninsula
and along the southern sliore of Sidney island, the drift has be.-n retrograde.!
bcyon.l the un.lerlying rocks. Along th.. ,-ast shore of Saanich r.enin^ula
the hard rocks form merely small, rather sharp points, but ahmg the south
.shore of Si.lney island the <lrifL has been largely removed, and a verv irreg-
ular shore-line is the result. This type of shore-line is in marke.l conira^t to
the retrograded type, being .still in a very young stage, while the lalt, r is
1.1 a much more advanced stage, that of early maturitv. When a v. ung
.shore-lme is d.^eloped in this manner, that is bv the'.sea being brom^ht
agamst re.s.stant rocks through the retrogression and removal of a less
resLstant covermg, it is analag<.us to the valley of a sup.Timiu.sed river
feuch a river is one that having reached an advanced stage while er,„iing
the soft _mantle of a more resi..tant rock, is then place.! upon or -brought
against more resistant rock in which it must first .level-.p a y-AU-y ^ Inch
is in a young stage. To emphasize this analogy, an.l t.. <how the .iri'in of
tins type of shore-line (see I'lato III) the term contraposed (pla..-<l
against) might be employed.

The lai-er part ..f the oast uf the Victoria and Saani.-li niar-,M(-s w
coinpose.i at present of re.sistant ro.^ks, and the sli„.e-line .Ievei.,,v.i on
them IS still in .- very young stage, similar to the soiitli.Tii shore-lin.. of
Nnney island. \ irtually none of the initial irregularities <,f the de,-, .-vd
glaciat.d viH-k surface have been <l<v-troyed. On the contiarv, as a'nady
menti.^ned, minor irr.'gularities, such as small coves and waveVhas,,,^ '.-.ve
b.'.'n .icv.lope.! by wave action on the sh.'ar Zfmes, joints, dvkes, and int.r-
hc.;,I..| s.fter rocks. In the more .>xpos<'d places, however. .)n sb,. - of
low relief, m-rrow b.-nches have been cut. The hard rocks themselvs iiave
not b.T„ beached, but since the submaturely retrograded drift .Ie:.-its
frequently occur between hea.ilands of hard rock, in the protect..! p]ar.< of
the hea.llan.ls narrow heack's composed of the material of the rttrogra.led
drift -'•posits are found.

CLIMATE AND VEGETATION}
Because of the controlling influence of the Japan current on the climate

of the Canadian Pacific coast the temi)erature of southeastern Vanc.niver
island, csi)ccially of the coast lowland portion included in the Victoria and

.J^'^^^fZ^^'
•^''''"'^^•' '"^^^ *^^''""^^^- "' Vict..riu," X.,. Gc.g.Ma,-.. vol. 18,

ivtil, pp. J4o-o4S.

^

'!WWBIS^mi£r3m^mS!^!5S^mWW'.
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Saanich map-areas, is remarkably uniform and temperate. The average
temperHture is about 40° F. in winter and 55' F. in sumn.er. and the ex!trem..s of emperatures are comparatively small. In marked contrast tothe rest of the Canadian Pac.fic Coast region the Victoria and Saanich map-areas have a hght rainfall on account of the high mountain ranges in thepaths of the prevaiimg and moisture-bearing winds-the Olympic moun-tams of \Vn..hmgton to the southwest, the Vancouver range to the west
an.l northwest, and the coast range of the mainland to the north Theaverage ramfall at Victoria, which is probably representative of the whole
area, ,s 32 ., mches per year. The greater part of the rain fails during thewmter, while the summer is comparatively very dry.

The region was once heavily forested an.l covered by a thick under-growth, except in certain parts of the drift-covere.l areas, su.-h as Colwood
delta, where, owing to the coarse and gravelly nature of the drift, the per-manent wat.r level was too .leep to support heavy vegetation. The forest
trees were largely conifers, but oaks are prevalent on the coarse gravelly drift
deposits I- xcept in the upland portion of the map-areas, the conifers have

fir 'tk "I 7i T^ '^' ''"^' ^'"' ^'"" ^•'•'"'•'-' '^"'J *« »<'w "'^d^r cultiva-
tion. The eroded hollows in the drift mantle, where the sub-soil is usually

tf'-Zi7''T '
'""••"^^^•^- ^^'^^' truck and some grain is grown'but small fruit, in great variety, is the chief agricultural product
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GENERAL GEOLOGY.

GEXi'^AL STATFAfES'T.

RKGIONAL.

Vancouver island i.s comiKwd <,f dcfornud tnctamorptnc soU:mw : ud
sedimentary rucks, intruded and repLiec! l,y ntiinerotis irre^nlnr l.(!(ii. - vi
granitic rocks, and frin^.d aloiiK l-lh coasts witli fra-nuntal .scdin.. i;t>.
which rest un(onforniai)ly iijion the older nietarnorphic and (rranitic roc ks'
Cov.Tinu the hard rocks to a greater or less d-.^r,.,. is a ni.mtlo of drift.
,vhich aithouKh i)artly stratified consists j.irKely of ulacial detritus, -.ij,,.

mctiimorpliic rocks arc larRciy of lon.r .Meso/oic .mr.'. prcsuie.il.ly ii.,| rr
Tnassic an.i low- Jurassic, hut they may include soinr l';da-()zoic in'eralH rs.

Apparently tii- oldest rooks, considered
] )vi>ionaliy as of l,t.. I'ai.i'o/nic

(Carbonifero is) a^e, are a scries of slates and quartz schists extending
across the soi thern end of the island, called tlie I.eech Hiver formation.

Apparently unconformable ujKjn the I.< cch Ki\er formation, alt!lou^'h
separated from it larpely by faults, are th.. lower .Mesozoic nicks, which
comprise the larger part of Vancouv( r ishind and c(mstitute tiie Vancoiu, r
group. These rock.s consist chiefly of metamorphosed b.asic volcanics,
principally meta-andcsites. Assc.:iatcd with meta-andesites, occurrinjr
chiefly in small intercalated lentils, is a formation of limestones culled the
Sutton formation. Also in the southwestern i)art of the island there is a
thick horizon of calcareous rocks, apparently free from volcanic members,
called the Nitinat formation. Resides the limestones, there is associated
with the meta-vo!canics a scries, the Sicker series, of stratified .slaty and
cherty rocks, composed partly of volcanic material. These rocks and their
associated volcanics have been greatly metamorphosed and converted into
schists.

All of the above-mentioned rocks are intruded and partly replaced by
batholithic and "minor intrusive" rocks. \ lie batholithic roc'ks are chiefly
grano.liorite with marginal facies of diorite, and in the southeastern r)urt
of the i.sland also gabbro-dioritc and quartz diorite gneisses. All of the
batholithic rocks are closely related and appear to have been irrupted during
the same general period of intrusion, but tiiey may be subdiviiled into four
types that were irrupted in a definite sequence, apparently as follows :

Wark gabbro-diorite gneiss, Colquitz quartz diorite gneiss, Beale diorite,
and Saanich granodiorite. It is probable that the "minor intrusives," acid
and basic porphyrites, were irrupted during the same general period of
intrusion also, chiefly accompanying the Saanich granodiorite.

Unconformable upon an erosion surface of tl. .uetamorphic and granitic
rocks, and confined for the greater part to the east coast of the island is

I
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" i^n, ttKir i.resont position, .some 200 to -100 feet above .sea-level.
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' •if^'slomerates. ,.,n,l entf in^ f hem all are dvkesand s lis of volean.c porphyrite.s, el.iellv l.asalt porphyrit e All of f,
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typrs .urh as silirifu.l :uu\ f-Mspathiz..! vari.ti.., :Tnpl,il.<.lit, s an.l
K.-irn..t-.|„.i.M.I.-..pi,lol.. forks. Th.y ar.. al^o s.-a.M...| «ith v, ,ns „f.,„Mrfz
a.Hl of .pmrtz ami ri.i.lof.., a„.l i„ ,,1^..,,, .^r,. i„,,,n,j,„.„,,,i ^in, „„.,,j|i;
Mi!j>!iiilf.-. chi.tly pyritc.

Thr Sutton formal.on is .'ompoH..! of .rystnllinr linu.ton.' or m^rl.l..
nnd occurs „s nufiirious l.r.lils inl. rr;,h,t..l in tl,.. \,,hro,n.r v,.|.„.ic,
Hin.unlioui tl„ if rntir.. flii,kn..H. Hw lentils an- >niall, onl\ onr of ih, n,
vxumlmu. from Msquimalt liarl.our w.>f f,, Cohvoo.i plain,' l„ in^ ov. r -i

nvh- long. Tiio crystalline litncstonrs ,r,. nr.y or gnvi.h bin.- to v.hitc
roMMmrt to tnclium Rrain.-I, an-l wh.r. in.n.. t.'inu)rplioM..| ar.' <o,„,,o-.,i
HlHiost cntir. ly of cal.iun. and n.aKn.'.siun. rari.onafrs, ||,.. form, r |.n '.tlv
pi' 'lominatinK. The only impurities an- small amounts of arKillae, ou, ;,n(l
rar..om.ceous matter an.! pyrif... \ear tl,.' intrusiv.. ^ranitie r... L the
S;irion limestones hav(. l.een rontaet metamorphose,! int.. |i;;ht .„ioi;r.-l
cnarMly crystalline marl.l.s earryinsi <li..i,si.l.. an.l wollast.mi..', an.l .v.n
into «arn..t-di..psi,h..ei i,!.,t.' nieks an.l silicifi...! an.l n.in.rali/..! vari. ti, s.

Hie Sutt.m limeston.s an.l Van.'ouver v.,lcani.s an- in R.'n.T.l ...n-
P'.aporaneo.H an.l eonformahle, ||„. lim.'st.m.s pr..l,al.lv ha\inK l'<'.n hu.lt
hy marim- or^Mnisms that livv.l on thr- shores of vol.-anic islands form..!
duruiR the eruption of th.- Vancouvr v.>loanies. However the -ictiial
rjmtaets hetw...-n the two formations nr. intrusive, th.- volcanies ..uttinK
th.. iuneston.'s, whieh frequently occur as inclusions in th.. \..lcanics.

The Sicker seri.'s consists of volcanic rocks and interh.'.lde.l schists
hofh of volcanic an.l of sedimentary origin, occwrrin^ in th.- n.,rth.rn part
of the Saani.-h map-area. The volcanic r.)ck.s arc m. ta-an.l.'sit.s, iamlv
au^.t.. an.lesif.s. and both flow and fraKm..nt;d *ypes occur. Th.-y . lo.ly
resemble th.- m.-ta-an.lesit.'s of the \-an.-..aver volcani.s, but at.- .iis-
tm.,nush,d by th.-ir Rreat.r .sehi.stosity and minerali/ati.,n and bv their
mt.;rb... .|,..| s...limentary rocks. The schists consist of slaty an.l q.tLrt/ose
schists, larply of s.Mlnnentary origin although partlv tufac....is, an.l .M,;rite
^.•hisfs (,f vol.'amc origin. In a.l.lition .some of tli.- aci.l pori^livrifes intrusive
into the Si.-ker series pass into quartz-chlorit.-s.ricif or talc schi.sts and
into biotite s.-hists not always .listinRuishable from th.- cpiartzo.se schi.sts
derivc-.l from s.-dimentary rock.s. He h the .schists an.i the volcanies have
f<-en more or l.-.ss mineralized an.i n-placod bv m.-.gn.-fitc, pvrit.- drd-
c-opyrite, and pyrrhotite, an.l cut by quartz an.l caicite veins c-irrving
pyrite an.l chal.opyrite.

_

All of the rocks of the Vancouver group hav been greatly ,lefonn.^d
(.oubtless largely during the upper .Jurassic perio.l of niount.-iin bmlding
ih.' -.^neral stnk.- of the rocks, which on account of tlu-ir ma.ssive character

TrroZ *'"\F''-'f*''- P'l'-t- presumably warped info large fol.ls, is about

/J. a \
*° *''' ^^'•' "'"' *^'' ''''•'' ''"^ "•'"'"> ^tt'P- "owi-v.T, th.. rocks

of the Sicker s.ries have been clo.sely folded and contort.d ••
!,ile even the

•.'jr-";^.^-aL-.V::jjtK !^ . -i'jj
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olivin.. is an oJr^tid c n t^a^^^^

f-ldspar pn.lon.inat.s and in which

^^^'-^^hntoonJ^Z^X.^l^.r?'^ Kabhro-dioritc. is not only

n.-ar the cont.irt« J h
''' ^' ''''*'' ""^tan.orphosoH, rspcwially
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It i.flliKhtroloi.rH medium grainrd rork. frequently having n .onwwhat
Kn..,..H t..xture and con..i«tinK en^.-ntially of fddspar, quaL. unZTyh,.rnUonde und usually biotito. Tlu- f.ld.par is of t.o ia i, ti... o , oc

'

*.ath. H pmk ri.e Krano.l.or.to eontains al.„ numrrous ,.,„a|| rouM.].,!
..e«n.Kat.onH. .larker ....loure.] than tlu- n..r„.nl ro.k and ...nsist.nr ,yof r.I.K.u.. as., and lu.rnl.l.nd... N.ar it.. ..ontart. th. Kran.uliorite p s

;i:;;iu:^.;;;;;.:"'^^^-""='"-
"-'-' --' -'- *-- ^<<'i^pathir'an.;

b.Ml..s (hat „r the gn-ater part, are confin. ,1 to tl.. ,...r.,,l„ry of .h,.Sa.u.u.h ba ho .,h. Th.y an- liKht c-oloun-d porphyritic n. ks hanlt ri 'dby H d,.„.s.. to f.ne grained Kn.und.na.s, uhi..h .onists essentially f.lrlan. ....h p a«.o..|as.. an.l orthoelas. f..i.,spar. and pi...no..ryM ofa I pla«.a<. as... the quart, ph..„.,..rystH b.-ing abs.nt in .onn- var . i lTl.oso porphyritos whi.h are intrusiv. into the Sicker scr-.s ha o b 'n
.iynamo-„.,.ta.norphos,.d and pas« into .schistose varieties an.l u„ in

"

quarlz-thlorite an.l biotite schists.

Porr.h'vHter'rr"'". ''^r
°'

'^v"
^'"""•^'^"te porphyritcs ^ra.ie into .liorite

nS r IvL V 7 P"7'hyr.te.s usually form fairly well d,.fin..,l and

' ;'"''>y ^'f »»'«• ^"ontacts of the Saanich batholith an.l the Ksquimalt
« ock.

1 hey are grey.sh grcn. porphyritic rocks, with an aphanitic IZZt
7Z^^

phenocrystH of feldspar and also of hornblende' and sometimes

«n,. ?L
^'"'^'\^''^'^'''-^'^'^r\t^ porphyrites form large masses, apophysesand .iykes which .are .ntru.sivo .>aly into tlu- Si.-ker seri... They a e lark

and.sn ..) an. hornblen.le. They vary ^r.-atly in textun- fron, fine to m...liu n.ra.n...i porphyr.tic rocks with fehlspar phenocrysts whi.-h freq . .t
" "

a nron !? *;
'

^''^f''
-""«<"-"*, to very coarse grained vari, ties u'th. u

Th. V ; rv"
1

'"''"'" '*"'"" ""'""'
'' ^•"' "-"''yrit- are also foli...,...l.Ih.y ^..^y d.s., ,n compo.s.t.on, .some, esp..cially the ..oarse grained rockscons.tmg almost entirely of hornblende, while others are distincllv fdt

olth yt the Lolqmtz Kn.u.ss ,s .hst.uctly intrusive into the Wark R„,.iss

Ur n?
'""^'":'^'""' '7 -'^'^ -"- of shatfr 1...... and nu^;

ai
!

tic an.l pegmal.t... apophyses of th.. Col.piitz gn. i.s. Also the Wark

1 .; : . 1'
i"'^:...^r

'''''"'''^ grano.li.,rite is clearly intrusiv.. into the WarkKneiss and .loubtlci ,, yniinj^rr than the Colquitz gn.i.,.,. It br.cciat.s the
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Th 2rl :

'"'"•'' '"" '^"''"'••"t'.v older (l.an th. KranodioritoTh,.
, onto porpl,yr.ti.s ar. younger tl.an ail tl.o granitic- reeks -uu I'than th,. grano.i,orite porphyrite. The relations of ti e Sh'ker gil od.or.te porphyr.t...s with the other irrnptive roeks are not .h. r . nc iZ"have not l)een seen n eont'ict Th,.^r .,„ .,

"' '" ''r, sinet tliey

otlHT h'.n.l thev .,r,

- apparently youuKer, hut. on theot. han I, th. V an. >ee,n„,Kl y rnag„.at.eally relate.l to the augite an.h .ite.of the Sieker series, and h<ne.. ma v he ohler
'

«;;;:: ;;::''z;;:r-;;^';::;-;:;;^:;-;r--'>---.;.'.:;;'™^

.vmnnai Uasm, (he Aanaiiiio basin, is found in the



..:<tn.,n.. northoast.rn conuT of tl,. n,.p-..,n,,. Th. total tl.i.kn... of tl.c

....Inn. uts mvolvcl in the .1. f.,ri,Kiti, a must he at L.-i.-t (;,{)00 f, .t
Th.. upper Kocn... M^fhosin volcni.'s, orrur onlvalon^ tl.o western

f
'

•' '^' *" " -nirnnK ns ,Iyk. . in th.. h...nltH. T}>,. busaltn varyroa. coars
,
porphyr.;..

: , 1 ophi.ic varL^ti,. to an.yplalui.Is. and cont n

r;;! 'jr^'-'r f-^^^^^-o v.ry «.... grain,.,i. cn. ::;;::

OMlifc rou. ....... „nper I.oc.>ne gastropod.. Tl,.. AlKchosin volcanicshav,. tH.en .informed, and n.oro or less n.otamorpl.o.e.i and alt. r. d, 1 u3to n<.arly so great an extent a.s those of the Van,.ou ver group.
The greater part of the Vietoria and Saanich n.ap-areas is eovered withsuperncal d.^posits of various kin.ls, whieh eonsis

, how..ver larl^^lv of
g anal .letruus. Th.,v n,ay 1,.^ sub.livide.l accor.iing to thei litSogie
<
hara.t.T, an.! .u.ule and tin.e of deposition into th.. AdmiraK y till depS<lur,n. an „H.c.h ,! g|a..ial oceupation; tl... Maywoo.l ,.lav an 1 Co do

'

•In.. .1. .0sue.i dunn, a s..e.m,l an.l lesser epoeh of glac'ial oecupation- t

"

.. ood sands an.! grav..ls. d..posi,..d during a s,a... of gla.ial rL.reat /au^V. l.> a
.

swan,p. an, hea.h alluvium d.,.,sited during l^.-.n, ,in.e The
^1

.nd
y

d
..ons,s,s,arg...yofanuns,ratifl,..i.,rru,lelystratifl,.lv..lJ^^^

Kn>, -anlN ela.N with snhangular t.. roun.h.i pel.hl.^s and houl.ler^' -md is-"< only ,n a few l„..:diti..s in the er. vi... s an.l snudi irr..gu ^^H^w'o

o':!::^;::t r ""Y- J'"
''•^^^"^'' ''^'>-^ -nsistH. .y ju::l

11 V "'•;• '"'' ™''l'"'"'^''""« 'I^'VS ^vith n.nnerous, irn-gularlyd>tn „,,..! p. .hl..s and houl.!,.rs of ..rystahin.- ro.-ks. Thev ar' 1^

Jtra ... a,H fr..,uently contain lay<.rs ..f ..n.. an.i gravel, and h^.i:^
h \ ^"Z:r'"

^'^ t''^' ''-- "f "- i'X'Tulacial .leposi.s. r. -ting upon
- A.Inuralty tdl or upon the glaeiat...] roeks, an.l are foun.i throuuhoui- nK,p.ar..as usuady at ,.|evations of l..ss ,-,.,. 100 (ret, although th.^

•"

n I, HO ....t. 1 1,.^ rord,>va san.ls an.l travels ...,nf.,rn.abiv ou rlie thJMavu.KHl clays, an.l forn. l.,w ridg.s in th.. south.astcrn part of Saan chn.ap-.r..a an.l east, rn part of ,1... Vict..ria n.ap-an.a. '

h. v ..ons
"^

>...ov.sh n„..hu,n to coarse grain, . I san.i, with lentils ,.n.l intcrhed oJ-avel,and t.,wards the has.., of san.ly clay. Scatt..rc.l irr.gula , .;^h;Mos,t an. a i..w rath..r sn.all, daci.l |,oul,i..rs. Th.. .l..posi,; are wc

U ..;"
- ,;^->-'";>; ---'<;^-i- Th..ir av..rage thickness is"!::'

Hi V. •
,

'
'''''^* "•'"' ^'"^ P*"'''*"- I''"-t of the niar,-ar..:.s „,an-

.^the,ntergla.aaM..p.,sits. How.- vcr. i„.low elevations of 2/^0 f:..:;";t
r s,n,. ..d o,.ah.....s. the mantle is thin, seldon. more than ;i or 4 fee

Klacial bouklcrs strewn on the surfa<.e, M-ovt !,. .,!i,.f of "t. .-"
, ,1.1" u\t_ ,u .aii((ii.> 01 i,iU leet (he

\Z
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supcrficinl doposita arc coiTipos-Tcl rliicfly of Vnhlion drift, probably mixed,

however, with Admiralty till. The average thickness of the Vashon drift

is probably not more than 10 or If) feet. It is conii<o«od larpdy of an iin-

sorted mixture of coarse yellow sand, gravel, and clay, with nuiiu rous lin^c,

glacial boulders. In places the finer portion of the drift is rudely stratified,

and in the upland portions of the map-areas it is composed Irrnely of a

coarse rubble of the underlying rocks. The Colwood sands and pravels

occur in the western part of the Victoria map-area and ' ru a di Ita deposit,

200 feet thick, of cross bedded coarse sands and graveis, that was built at

the mouth of a wide east-west valley near the ice front, during the last glacial

recession. The swamp and valley alluvium consists of black muck, fine

clays and silts, and in one instance of impure diatomaceous earth, largely

deposited in the poorly drained hollows of the drift mantle. The beach

alluvium consists of the coarse sands and gravel beaches, formed during

the present marine cycle by the retrogression of the glacial and interglaeial

deposits, previously uplifted about 250 feet to their present position.

TABLE OF FORMATIONS.

Recent Reach alluvium.

Valley and swamp alluvium.

Glacial.

Vashon epoch Colwood sands and

gravels Deposits of glacial retreat.

V ashon drift Deposits of p,la.cial occu-

pation.

Puyallup epoch. . . .Cordova sands and^

gravels 'interglaeial deposits.

Mayweed clays I

Admiralty epoch. . .Admiralty till Earlier glacial deposits.

Upper Eocene Metchosin volcanics. . .Ophitic basalt flows, tuffs

and agglomerates with

intrusive diabase dykes.

Upper Cretaceous .... Nanaimo series Unmetamorphosed conglo-

merates, sandstones and

shales.

Batholithic and minor intrusives.

Upper Jurassic and pos-

sibly Lower Creta-

ceous Sicker gabbro-diorite

porphyrite Masses and dykes. Re-

lative age doubtful.
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Diorite porphyrite Dykes.

Granodiorite porphy-
"^^ Masses and dykes of

quartz and feldspar por-
phyrites. In part, may
be older than Saanich
granodiorite.

Saanich granoilioritcBathoIith and stocks of
granodiorite with con-
tact facies of quartz,
quartz bearing and mon-
zonitic diorites.

Colquitz quartz diorite

S"'^'^'^ Batholith of quartz diorite

gneiss with salic and
femic facies.

VVark gabbro-diorite
K"<^'s^ Batholith of gabbro-diorite

gni-iss, with unfoliated

Vancouver group.
^""^ '^"' ^^^^'"^ ^^^•^«-

Jurassic .ic
. . . Sicker schists Slaty and quartzose schists

and chlorite schists.

Sicker volcanics Metamorphicandesites and
augite andesites, flows

T T .
and tuffs.

Lower Jurassic, may in-

elude Triassic Sutton formation Lentils of crystalline lime-
stone in Vancouver vol-

canics.

Vancouver volcanics. .Metamorphic andesites,
basalts and olivine bas-
alts, porphyries, amygda-
loids, tuffs and agglo-

merates, and intrusive

dykes and sills of basalt

and andesite porphyrite.
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DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS.

VANCOUVER GROLI>.

^

The Rroat bulk of the pn-l-afholithic rock, of Vancouvor island arc ofowor M,,o^uic a^o-Trins.!.. an.l Juru.^si,-and have boon named byDawson the Vancouver ^roup. All of the prc-inUholithic n.cks of the
Victoria and Saan:... map-arous may be considered as belonging to the
Vancouver group and are classified on the bases of distribution, lithoiogy'and structure as Vancouver volcanics, Sutton forn.ation, and Sicker series'
mclu.hng the Sicker volcanics and the Sicker achists. It is probable thatsome of tJ,e Vancouver volcanics occurring in the vicinity of Victoria andEsquunaIt are Paleeo.oic in age, but they cannot be distinguished from
tbose of lower Mesozoic age.

Vancouver Volcanics.

volcanll.'^r'"T T.T' V
^•'^"^""^" ^«' "^'^ -'"^ '^^^^^^ and mapped those

volcanic rocks of the V ancouvcr group, which are not included in the Sicker
series. They comprise the great bulk of the rocks -,f the Vancouver groupand form a fairly .lefinite lithological and structural unit.

'

Distribution,

In the Victoria and Saanich map-areas there are several locali-

bl. '" "." ,'7 '^' '^'^^'"•""^^'^ volcanics, the individual localitiesb uig separated by masses of intrusive granitic rocks. The largest areao t^ie volcanics forms a belt which extends across the southern part ofhe baanu h peninsula. On the west shore of the peninsula, near Tod inletthe belt IS over 2^ ,nii,.s wide, and on the ea«t shore, nt Cordova bav, ov.t
3 miles wide, with an outlier 2 miles to the southeast near (Jordon HeadHowever, the belt narrows in its central ,,art, in the neighbourhood of ]:ik

pt V
';^;^''='".\'»'''--. Along the south shore of Shoal harbour, on theeast toast of Saanich peninsula, near the northern end, there is another are^i

of the volcanic rocks, which doubtless e.vtends southeast below the waterbecause sinular rocks are exposed on Sidney and the D'Arcy islands Twoareas of somewhat more metamorphosed volcanic rocks occu^ in the vicinity
of Vu toria.

1 he smaller one, to the east of Vietoria, extends from Oak bay

Eso irn'ri •

'"'^ '''^

'"t'^'"'
''''' '' ^'''''''' "-"- i- the vicinity o'Ksquimalt harbour, extending as far north as Thetis lake and westward toColwoo,i plain Another mu.^h smaller area occurs at Knockan hill, andother very small and unmapped masses occur in the intrusive granitic r^cks.^^^^The^css fractured portions of the Vancouver volcanics are fairly re-

'Dawson, G. M., Ann. Rept. 1886, Geol. Survey, Canada, p. 10 B.

K/tfeg^-aaigBSy^iijftiMMiawiaaiBcgfewBa'
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distant to
. r..sion, forniinR small mona.lnocks surmounting the Renrral low-

land, .11.1 an. conscquontly well exposed. The rock.s arc well exposed uIm,
aloHR the shores Ilonce the general outlines of the vuleanic arrns are well
defnuHl, although much of the detail of the boundaries is ohseun.l by .Irift.

LlTHOLOGICAL CUARACTFRS.
The Vancouver voieanics are basie, chiefly andemtes and basalts. Flow

fragmental and .njeeted types are present anC include amygdaloids, porphy-
ries, tuffs breecas, and basic porphyrite.. All of the rocks have boonme amorphosed and some of them ..vrystallized. They arc also seam.d
^1

h veins of quartz and of quartz and epi.lote, and in places impreguafd
with metallic suljjhidcs, chiefly pyrite.

fc"""-""

Meta-Andesite.

J/a.ro5../,ic--The most common rock type is a meta-andesite.
Maeroscopically the meta-andesitcs are greenish rocks, frequently of porphy-
r. ic t..xture with an aphanitic groundmass and phenocrysts of feldspar and
altered hornblende. The colour is usually dark green or greyish green, but
the finer grame.l, sometimes silicif.ed varieties are light green, and somemore weathered varieties are reddish or purplish brown. The groundmass
alwaj-spredomin-des over the phenocrysts, which are usually small, seldom
over or

. mm. in diameter. The meta-.ndesites have be , shoarwl and
altered and their green colour is due largely to secondary ch..rite. Income
ins ances irregular patches of light yellowish green epidote ocaur. The
rocks are also cut by veinlets of quartz, epidote and calcite, and are com-monly impregnated with pyrite.

Microscopic.~The groun.lmass is s(>en microscopically to consist
essentially of small, lath-shaped crystals or microlites of andesine feldsp.n^and iK.rnblen.le, ;],.. latter b.in^ largely altered to chlorite. The only im-
portant accessory mineral is magnetite, which occurs in fine grains i,, n-lat-
n-^'h small arnounts. Tlie granularity of the groundmass varies from micro-
aphan.t.c to decimiUimetre grained. The original texture of the groundmass
IS trequently obscured by alteration, but the feldspar laths usually have adiverse arrangement with hornblende in the interstices. M.;re rarely the

Z T"'fl ""; r^^jerow" irregularly. The phenocrysts are of an.fesineand altered hornblende. They are usually of medium size, 1 mm. to 3 n-m
in diameter, an.l at times are numerous,although,as mentione.l, the ground-mass ,s always dominant. The degree of alteration is large, and besides
chlorite, mentioned above, the secondary minerals, calcite, epidote, zoisite.
sericite, kaohn, quartz, and pyrite and limonite are common. Hematiteana magnetite are sometimes apparently secondary minerals. More rarely

t-

"
Ute

°'"''"^'"^^^''^' ^^^ °"«'"*' hornblende has altered to uralite
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amy«^llTds*''Tr' ""'t?
"^ ''' °°™'*' "^^-desites occur, chiefl,am>g(lalouls. The amygdules are seldom large, although freouentl

quartz. Taxitic, or eutaxitic, varieties occur, which, although flow rockscon a,n fragments of similar composition but of different texture F ow

Meta-Basalt.

islandTdTh^*'-~fv,""' "^
.

^^'^ '°'^^°'^«' °°t^bly those of D'Arcy

mTioiZUT.T T'"''
"' '*>^ ''^"^ ^''^^^^'''g -"««« the south n

rn.il
Saan.ch pcnmsula, are more basic in composition than the meta"andesitesandaref.asscd as meta-hjmnlf« Ti,o. • " .'^"'*" ''"«' ™<^ia-

aug.fe occur, and presumably hornblende. As in the ml andfsites, magnet.te, or possibly ilmenite, is the only important acceswr tk:

InZr^'Z' 'r'""
"' ^'^ -^roundmass is .^nilar to tha .Lettamios, es, although m some instances augite includes labrador te ophitir 1 v

audte ilH^'t'-"''"
'^'"""^'^^' "" ^••- « -'^- ««• -^' Py lone ; fy

apparently a non-pleochroic hypersthene. The phenocrvsts .xre Zh J

Ttl! rnT
'' "'^ -^^--^-ite, averaging 2 to 4^ i .it^'e^

dot ntinl Th "1 T'^r^'
'''' ^'•°"-'— of the meta-busalts pr":

anTes" e thP J "^^'"'^'^^f
^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^^ in a similar manner to the meta-

andvaryfrom^TncV^;8incht;r;^r^^^^^^^^^

Meta-Olivine Basalt.

fh.J^''"''""'^''~;^^''"*°°'^"^""'"*'^™''^°°^theastof the head of Tod inlet

lM.
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m groumimass i. fairly fine, approximately <leei,nilli,netro mine.l andthe lab a.ionte ucc-urs ,u diversely to suh-radiaily arran^e.l l.th
"

h s^ .nnuul.
1
gra,ns of a„sito and iiakes of i.idin.ite. TU^Xl^yut^

plaK,oclaso, prohal.iy labradorite, au.Mte, an<l oriKinailv ,n,1. hU 1 vh e

I h,. de..ee of aiterat.on ,s moderate, the au^ite hein^' altered ve v s i.ht'ythe feldspar phenocry.sts eonsiderahlv, hut the fel.j.mr „f tl,o Jr f
"iliizhtlv Till. ,>li,;„- i , •

""' '*^"'- 1'-"^ ^' tlie ^'roiinilmass

IS. t r ; T'''
'^ '""'^^'"""y

f^'-^'^'^'^t >.s entirely replaeedLx.ept .o the forma .on of iddipRsite tiu- alteration is similar to h.t ofthe normal meta-basalt. and tne seeondary minerals are the ' mh. „ hng.te difTers from that .1,1,.,, has been heretofore deseribedn that It <loe.s no appear to he uniforn, in eomno.ition. Near their eentres

pHr':mrX:?n'"^ r'"' :
veryUvbiref.n,enee, but with H ^ Sopt cal and crystallographie eharaeters of iddin-site. Near the r,e,i„hervof the Krams and along cleavage eraeks, are flakes of ^U'lrt^

hayng the same orientation as the eoiourless eentres. The eentra partof the grants ,s clouded with magnetite and is oeeasionailv partly rnlac'dby .'alcite or associated with it (See Plate V)
"

e. ,s ^erpcntme of low bircfringenee, possibly antigorite. This oeeurr.mcehe ore, strengthens the conclusion, which has been previouslv' ted ^

hat .ddmgs.te ,s a lamellar serpentine coloured by red oxide of iron n

t:x:ZrX'''
"^''^ '''""'' ™'^- '^" ''' -^^-'^ ^' thegr;u:!.;;::^do

:

cracks, where the uon was most readily oxidized. It is possible that thP

FromZ '""•?' '"'"*'^"' ^™'" ''^'^'^ ^''« iddingsite .vas .lerivedFrom the occurrence and appearance of the id.lingsite, one would consider i

well a. It, crystallographic character strengthens this conclusion.

Fragmental Varieties.

h,Jll7T'"^''-~'^''T'''''^ ""'"'^ '^' fl°^^ ^«^ks are numerousfr-igmental volcamcs. They vary from fine grained tufTs to agglomerates

Gordon -oaVin V .
' "f?

''^••'''y ^^ratified, although on the shore north ocordon .ead m Victoria district there is a rudely stratified volcanic breccia

conglomerate composed entirely of volcanic detritus. The fragmentalvolcamcs frequently weather to a .ed or purplish colour, vhile the more

' Mdines, J, P.. R,., k Min ,..!^^ V v., ,911, pp. 331 ,nd «1.

'Wfi ?-
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the rn! u.at u.r.nn fn.Kr.Mr.t.l varieties arc in.trikinK contract t.. tl,. m,...,.

V Oh na an I S anwh .nap-aa-a. as n. other parts of s.uitlu.rn .•an,.o,.v..ri^Ian,
.

In.st.:,.|. m sovcTal of tho fraRn.rntal volcunirs, notably thnHec-x-
POM..1 on the shore of Cor.lova buy and on Henamun ishuu! (in Saani h inh't)the ,„atr.x .s dark gr.on or is partly replaced by nodule, of yellowish ,tea

to h!!'!l!^:^::r:I!r '^-^TT*'
"" """ "" "'"'^^'•^f'"^ examinationto h, muun

1
as ^M\\ as rock fraRrnents. The rocks ar,. similar inincral-opcally to the flow types, but are invariably mor,. feldspathic T y aemo- - tered, or.«.„al fcmic n.inerais b..inR very rare, while the s conchrymmera s mdude l.cMdes ..hlorite, epi.lotc. caicite, and scricite, which are och:.ra,-ter,st,c ......ndary mineral, of tho (low-types; kaolin and hen .e•luentlv n. br,e an.ounts. Pyrite and lin.onite and quart, are alosecondary products of those fragnu.ntal volcanics which live und re nomuch contact nictaniorphism.

unmrRonr

Injected Tvpks. Andesite and Basalt Porphvrites.

Afacroscopic.-Many dyke, and sills o.cur in the XancouvervoIcanics and are related to them in origin. The dyke, cuttin, t io vrocks are read.ly overlooked as they rcsen.ble the How types macrotopic. IK-» t .re consp„.uo„s .here they cut the frap.untal varieties an. int -'

calat..d hmesumes, The dykes are. as a rule, more basic then the fl. w ^Land mclude both andesite and basalt or dolerite porphvrites. the latte
P edo,nmatu„

'. he n,.phyritcs are .lark ^n.n in colour, . i,h an aphan t eto Imo KrauK-d «r..un.hnass c.nsisting of lath-.hap,..i fel.i.pars an.l , rkemu. mmerals. with a few nuHluun si.e.l phen...rysts of f.ilspa
, ugiand Itered hornl.l.n, ... The dykes in tho lin.estone are cnuaonly i.npreg-'nate.! with pynte an.l cut by caicite veinlets.

^ncrosropic.-Tho mineral coniposition is .etn on microsco„icanalyse to 1... sundar to that of the flow rocks. The essential cons ,.

.

of the groun.hnass are plagio..lase. nu.Kin, from labradorite, ca. Ab. 40 An

hoi. ;,::; r'^-r"^'"'^'
""" '^^'^

''r
^'- '' ^^"- ''• ^-^-^^^ -»' --^-'^^b^

the
1

Idsp.ir. of the groun.hnass occur in diversclv arranged lath, with.ncrs.tudan.1 rarely poikili,ichorublcn.lean.laugite-. Thephenocr^^t
labn.,l„nte an.lesmo, augite. and nornhh nde. Thcv are if n,odiur sizeand subordmate m amount to the groun.ln.a.s. XVith ihe exception of ho ethat cut bmostone. the porphyrites are kvs.s alter..! than the fliw roct but

^:Zr'''^''
"'""'^ '"'' ^"^^•"*' "^^''^^' ^^^-^^'' ^'l^'^^te, s n-c te
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Ml lAMOKI'lllsM.

As ul,.a,{y rnon(ior„.,l. ,.,:,.i as may 1... s,..„ fr,„n the mu-rn.rnv\c ,\.<.u;

":"ta,norplns,M, ro.nlim^ in tl... alfrratiuu d. s,.ril....| nUnr
inn,riNl>(.inKclii..(ivuralit,,. ,.lil,.ri* ;,i..* i •. , '

:

'
' •—•"K 111 luc airrratloii i « s.ti »( a ,,m. «1. ^ ir™.-. ..:..,, c,,i,.,iy,.„nt,,,,,,,„H.,,,,„,,,,.,.,,. i,^:': ,;,;;:: ."i;:o tiiat which takes place iind.T cm.,,!!.;..... ,.f

'
. . .

' '""""«r

:,:r"
"'" '"" '"'" "• ™"""-^ ' "I"-- <".- j.«;',:d

SiiiriFiKD AND FEt.nspATiiiznu Variictif s

«een, holocrystalhne. hut very fi„.. .rained rock, with a il
•

'

app1
Pn(no(rj.ts H seen. The rock is commonly sheared an.i cut I.y veinlets

n 'irir1
"" '"'^""^'^ «f '-'^'^'^'- ^^*»' -^k is also partly r ,1 d yq.i, rtz an.l other secondary minerals, feldspar, opidotc and cale te Th^rep ac^ments are irregular in shape, and in'the less maamor^ e sta.eform well defined lenses in the unreplaccd rock Pvr^t. nic

the rock. and. altering to limonite. str/^^^l'theferjckX'Zr^^
3/tcr(,5C0/>t.-Microscopically the rock is seen to consist lareelvof secondary minerals. Andesine feldspar is usually the on oSnalnuneral, and ^ ometimes occurs as phenocrysts or fragments in a mora ercd ground.nass, thus indicating the original texture of the ock Frequent y indications of the original texture are entirely want ng the rock

east [) pZ2 'n'"/'" ?'^ '"* *^" *'" ^"^^"'™^^* ^°d Nanaimo railway

p'ts fnfo ^"^«*^,t"™'
'^' °°™''^' ^""t^^t a.etamorphoscd typepasses into a grey, holocrystalline, rather fine grained rock with !pronounced foliated texture, accentuated by veinfet of , itr ; i:

oXvmfneVr^"""'^V°'^^^^^
^"'^^^^' -'' ""-blende, withecondarj mmerals,and cannot be distinguished from the fine grained greaUyfohated phase* of the intrusive Colquitz quarts diorite gneiw

''''*='''"^

K



AMI'lIIbOI.ITKS.

Afacroscopic.~ln .s.mu in.^tana.., notal,!y in U.r vicinitv of Mi
iMll III I ,-,,.i,nuilt district, th.. contact D.etan.ornJiosc.l volcanics havt- l,cf
convrt..! inf.) typical an.phd.olitos. Tl.«.y arc dark, fin.ly crystnllir
HH. UM.aily foliatcl rocks, cut l,y quartz vcinlct.s, frcquntlv parallel Iand ace, ntuating the foliation. At timcH larger frld.par. arc" seen whicappan ntly arc original pluiiocrysts.

Microscopic.-On microscopic examination t!ie nt.iphil,olitr8 ar
seen to consist essentially of pnle Rrceu hornlili ndc and rccry^tallized felt
.;-par, olifjoclase, with a pronounced foliated texture. Quartz aiui n.agnetit.
iltnenit.. :,re acc^.^.^ory and epidote, chlorite, and sericite arc .sccondnrv l.ii
are no, pr.... nt in largo amount. In the more greatlv contact uu tnmor
Phosrd van.ties, quartz and acid plagioclase occur in larger amount.
re{)lacing the older mineral.

ChcmUry.-Thc following is an analysis of a tyj.ical amphiholite
with .vaalyscs of Massachusetts and Ontario amphibclites given for com
pun-son.

I. II. III.

SiOa SlfiO 51-25 50-83
AI2O3 1500 16-53 18-64
FeoOa 1-85 181 2-84
FeO 8-48 7-67 5-97
MgO 715 5-87 4-90
CaO 7G3 9-32 7-50
Na2() 09 3-35 4-22
K,() 070 0-78 1-83
HiO-

1 1-95 019 1
H2()+ 1-26 1

1-40

Ti()2 200 1-84 110
P^o, 018 31 undet.
MnO 0-24 0-28 010

99-87 100 -4C

CO2 Oil
CI 0-03

S 0-01

99-48

Specific gravity, 2-95
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y of Mill

•IllVf \ivcu

rystnllim

inralM to

in which

iitrs an
izid ft'id-

ifipnftitc-

[Inry, hut

111 tnnior-

ainounts,

iliiboiiti',

for com-

I. Iron Mask minora! claim, south «Iope of Mill lull, K.tiuimalt district
M. t.( iiiiiHir, analywt.

11 Am,,l,il>ulit.. eoll..ct.-d hy H. K. Tmorson, Palm-r C.nt.r, Mu.ss.
W. ]•. Iliil."l)r:iii(l, analyst. U.S. {Jcol. 8urv. Hull. 119, lOJO, ,,. -jl.

III. .•\rnphih..li.,. colli-ctod by F. D. Adaru.s ani A. K. Hariov , MaxwH!«

NrX''91o'p."'[S"'"''"''''^'
'^"'"'"-

^"'"'- '^"""'^' ^'"""•'''' '^'•"'"'••

Till' norm of thi- Vancouver amphiholifo is as f„|I,nv.'<:—

Qu'irtz 1 . sf)

Orthocl.'iso liS'J

AlMtc 2t>'20

Anortliiti- 25-02

l)ii)p,«i(l(> 0-95

Hypcrnthcno. . . :!i- 11

MuKnctitf -j-TH

Ilnicnito ;{S0

Apatitr o-31

Class II. Onh r 5.

Sal 57 7 .") F ,'-,5 1

Cr° 19
^

7

1
Fern 41

Dosalane

Kang 3.

K2 + Na20 63 3 5

Ca O "go ' 5 "^ 3

Andase

Germanarc

SubranR 5.

KjO ^ 7 1_

Na20 50
*^

7

lioerbachose, very near Andose

Its mode .as calculated from the chemical analysi.s and mineral
position as determined by the Hosiwal method is as follow.s:—

com-

Hornblendc

.

60-5
Oligoclase (Ab 77 An 23) 2G"0
Quartz

g.Q
Magnetite

Ilmenite

Apatite . . . .
, q ,

Ei)idote

Sericite

1-2

1-8

0-9

1>0

T-
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The calculatid .iiiulyfis of the hdrnlilcrnlc in niviti lulow, with the

analysis of the horuLlcndc t^tpamttd from tho PalniiT C'tiitcr, Muhb.,

aiupliiholiti* K>v«'n for compariHun.

I. II.

SiO^ 42-4 41 09

MAh i:{ 9 10 OS

I'i'jOj 17 2-72

FcO 12 1 12 OH

MrO u n 10 -r,

CnO lU 4 1 1 :.s

N:i,<) 12 110
K.0 10 MS

IIjO 2 1 I 01

Ti()2 17 1-7:5

r.(),-, 1') 010
MnO :{

08 So

o;i;i

99- 12

So. cr 3-217

I. Calculated analysis of hornhlendo from Vant-oiivt r aniiihibolite.

II. Hornblende separated from Palmer Cent( r amphihulite, \V. F.

llillehnuid, .malyst, Bull. 410, U.S. flcol. Sir-., 1010, p. 21.

From the data K'^fn above and from tlio mialyseh of other ;ini[)hibol-

ites it is seen that the Vancouver amphibolite, in common with the greater
number of amphiboiites which have been described, differs from an ordinary
it;neous rock (»f the .sub-alkaline ^roup, h.-ivinp about ."0 p( r lent <if .sili(-a,

in its low alumina, ferric oxide and potash, ^:id high ferrous oxide, majinesia
and incidcntly, writer and titanium Xevertliele&., tlie noni; (,f the
amphibolite corresponds with that of unnutaitufrphoscd inutous rocks,

chiefly diab.ases and bu.salts."

('•ARNi-:T-l)rf)i'siDi:-Frii)ori; Varihtiis.

K.nrely the volcanics ha\e lieen metamoriilui^ed into rocks clianKtciizid
by the presence of garnet, diopside, and epidote. and in .some instances the
original rock has bt'cn complttely replaced by these minerals. They are

'Sec F. W. Cl.irk: Aiwilj'siw of R.iks iitid Minn i . from the Lat)oriitory of U..S.

Geol. Survty. B'lll. 419. 1010. Most of thi' :<-iip)iil>.li(rs niTrn in this n-f. nnrc aro

d •i-ribed by B. K. I'n rrsi.,, in G ch.yy nf ()I,I H.-nnp-him i-oimty, M-iks., .Mon. XXtX.
U..-^. Grol. .-^urTey, IH'JS. II. llos 'iibii.-i h, IClcin.-nt.-di- G-stinih-Lrc, lOln, p. .j:}J.

'n. H. Wvhinif'on. riK-iiiii-:il .Vnuly cs of I r.rous lloi-ks, Prof. P.-ip, r .\o. 14, U.S.
Gcol. Riirvi y. 1903. p. 285.
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uicalical w ith hiriiilar rocks .Urivrd fn.tn tK. ronlnct in.taninq.hi.ni < f litn.-
Ktor.'H. They ur.- rfHtrict. d in thrir (-.. un, tin- t.. tl....-.' l.M:,lili.. wh, r.' :i

r.lfitiv.ly larxr amount of niin.Tiliiiiitiun Um fukm pla., . whirh in the
\ uturia anri Saanirh niai)-;irra,s arc the 1', nion rlaia. sjt ,iat.-.l in t !,< mmii Iu rn
part of South Saani.l, diMrirt, on.-half nul.Ma.-t „f Tod inl. r. and thr Iron
Mask mineral elaini situat.d in i;s()uimalt distri.t, on th.> .-..uth slop,. „f
Mill hill.

Macroscopic—Tho principal typ<« is a niassivr, (inr Krain.'d roc k,
light rcldi.h hrovvn to li^ht urccn in colour, con.sistinK of andra.lilc Karn.t,'
diopsidf, and cpidotc, with quartz, calcit.'and.pidote vcinlcts; and min.ral-
ued to a gr.'atiT or Iosm extent Nvith pyrile, chalcojivrite, ami maRn, tito.
In sonif varieties xarn.t and diopsido are al.!.ent, t'he rock eonyistinn of
t'pidote, and sometimes, chlorite, with quartz and calcif.

Microscopic.—-nu' principal type is wn on micro- ..pic exam-
ination to consi-t of an.lra.lite HMrn.t in laine irregular grains, ,,,1 diopsidfi
in small prismatic Krains with interstitial ami vein-i.keej.idote. (Quartz also
occurs in the interstices and frequently imimles poikiiitirailv the older
minerals, especially ^Mrnet. (iarmt with (piart»i and epidote" sometimes
occurs m vemlets in the .liopsi.le, and .liopside umins are .Krasion.nlly
included in th.- garnet. I.at.r veinl.ts of calcite cut all the other minerals.
The ai.pnrent order of crystallizati(,n is, therefore, dioi.side, garnet, epidote
quartz, and calcite, although the formation of the first three minoral.s is, in
general, contemporaneous.

Chemistry.- The following is an analysis of a typical specimen
c(ill.;cted uu the Iron Ma^k mineral claim, Mill hill, I'squimalt district.
M. P. Connor, annlyst.

^1^2
. 42 • Sfi

A1,0., 7.,;,

^''::":' 11-21
FeO .}.^j^

'^I«<' 2%
^'-'^^

2C,?,()

Na2<> 027
^^'i"*> U 33
li^»>

. 100
'^''^2

.
0-30

r2'>. 0-21
^InO 050

100-44

Sp. gravity 3.44
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The following mode' and approximate analyses of the garnet, diopside,
an.l rpi.iote have been determined by the Uosiwal method, by calculation
from the analysis, and i-y comparison with analyses of the same minerala
occurrmg under similar fonditions.

Andradite 45-0
I^i*^'P'^i'ie 3J.Q
I'Pidote jcj.Q

Qiiiirtz 4.Q
Calcite

j .(,

^^'^•'*'*'^ 0-3
Chlorite q.2

Andradite. Diopside. Epidote.

«i02 35 50 38-0
AI2O3 5-5 0-3 2.5-0
I'^'^Oa 25 4.4 9.0
FeO 0-5 120 1.5
MrO .... 9.2
CaO 33 210 230
NajO .... 0-8
K2O l.Q
H2O 05 ... 3.5
'^'^2 • 0-6 0-3
MnO 0-5 0-6 0-2

The origin of these garnet-diopside-epidote varieties is discussed under
mode of origin (see page 47).

Mineralization.

Along shear zones in the Vancouver volcanics the rock has usually
been more or less impregnated with pyrite and occasionally, chalcopyrite.
Ihe mmerahzation is more pronounced in the contact metamorphosed
phases, especially m the amphibolite and garnet-diopside-epidote varieties
Ihe latter especially is replaced by metallic minerals, chalcopyrite.
pyrite, and magnetite.

Structural Relations.

Internal.—The various effusive varieties of the Vancouver volcanics
are apparently conformable, flow and fragmental varieties occurring
mterbedded with each other. Although the fragmental varieties indicate
explosive eruptions, no occurrence resembling an ancient and denuded

' Its norm, of course, does not agreo with that of any known iRnooun rork.
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volcanic neck was obgcrvcd. However, the dykes of andcsitc and basalt
po.-phyrite.s probably represent old lava channels. Although only
rcktively few dykes were observed, they may be fairly numerous for
the/ are (asily overlooked. Only the largest and best defined dykes are
shown on the accompanying maps.'

On account of their massive and nietamorphic character the attitude
of the Vancouver volcanics can seldom Ije determined by direct observation.
The rock.- uf the two northern areas have a general strike parallel to that of
the belts which they underlie, that is about N. 00° W. The dip<, are
apparently hij^h, nearly vertical in the few cases where they could be
determined. Occasionally, as on the shore of Cordova bav, north-south or
northeast-southwest strikes are recorded, whicli indicate that the volcanics
are involved in smaller folds.

The general strike of the volcanics in the vicinity of Victoria and
F'nuim.-dt seems to be more nearl' east and west, appro.ximately N. 80° VV.,
and the dip nearly vertical. In tliis locality the original bedding is almost
compl.^tely obscured but the rocks are foliated, and the foliation and bedding
appear to be virtually conformable. In some instances, near Conzales hill,

in \'ictoria district, and Seymour hill, in J.Vquimalt district, the foliation!
as shown on the accompanying map, is nearly north-south, which indicates
that small folds occur in these localities also.

The volcanics are jointed, greatly faulted, and sheared. The jointing is
seldom regular, although in some of the fine grained tuff beds, slaty cleav.age
has been developed, and on the D'Arcy Islands sheet jointing was" observed.
The sheared volcanics are commonly silicified and mineralized as described
above and are cut by veins of quartz, quartz and epidote, and calcite, and
rarely by veins of pyrite.

Since the attitude and detailed stru-tuic of the Vancouver volcanics
are not known it is impossiljle to calculate their thickness. It must, however,
be v(Ty great as the maxinnun width of the ar.-as underlain by the volcanicsi
measured at right angles to the strike, is over 80,000 feet, and as the dips
of the volcanics are high, the thickness mav, therefore, be conservatively
estimated as 10,000 feet.

External.

Rehitions to Other Members of the Vancouver Group.~Thv Vancouver
volcanics and the Sutton formation, which consists of intercalated
limestones in the volcanics, are in a general way conformable,
the hmestones probably occurring throtighout the entire thickness of the
volcanics. As described under Sutton formation (see page 43) the contacts

' Scvrnil dyk. s w-r:' nch d culling tlir iutcT.Mltitc.l Sutton lini.'.-tcn. s, bill .-inc.. the
hnu.Umv nv.i>^v^ an- thria.s,.lve.s .small it u in.pos.^iblc to r.pres. nt thu dykes on the
accoiupanyinj; map, even iHiproximiitcly.
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are, however, usually intrusive. The Vancouver voleanics are not «-pn in
c.mt.rt ;v.th th.. Sicker seri..s in the a.-:- of the Victoria and S:unich
map-sheets. II„w, ver, the tw<. are con.si.lercd to be conf<.rmahh. sin-e the
bick.-r series contams volcanic members similar to those of the Vancouver
voleanics, anJ since the structural relations of the two formation- ,re the
same. '

'

Relations to Younger Formations.-\\\ of the Rranitic rocks of the
Victoria an.l Saanich map-areas, as well as th<.ir accompanving
minor intrusives. are intrusive into the Vancouver voleanics. At the (".un-
tacts, the volcanic rocks are brecciated and cut by apophvses of the granitic
rocks, and also by irregular dykes of aplite, granodioritc porphvrit.- and
dioritc porphyrite. In ad<lition, near the contacts and over large areas
also, the voleanics have b.>en greatly metamorphosed bv contact agenciesmto the various contact metamorphic and mineralized types described ab-, ve

The sedimentary rocks of the Nanaimo series rest unconformablv upon
the \ancouver v<jlcanics, coarse basal conglomerates occurring near the
base of the series made up largely of detritus from the rocks of the Vancouver
group.

The mode of origin and age and correlation of the Vancouver voleanics
IS so closely associated with that of the intercalated Sutton limestones\hat
the ongin and age and correlation of the two formations is discussed to-
gether m the following section (see page 44).

Sutton Formation.

Intercalated wi^h the Vancouver voleanics arc numerous lentils of
crystalline Imestone or marble. It is probable that all of the limestone
lentils of southern Vancouver island are of the same or nearly the same ageand they have been grouped into one formation, called the Sutton formation'
from the type locality, on the south shore of Cowichan lake, 3 miles wust
of autton creek. Here the limestone contains fossils determined to be oflower Jurassic age.

Distribution.

The limestone lentils constituting the Sutton formation have in general
a wide distribution throughout the area underlain by the Vancouver
voleanics, but in the Victoria and Saanich map-areas thev are larc^elv
ccifined to the two largest occurrences of the Vancouver volcanic
one, the belt extending across the southern part of the Saanich
peninsula and the other, the area in the vicinity of Esquimalt
harbour. There are two localities of Sutton limestone associated with
the volcanic rocks of the first area, one in the vicinity of Tod inlet,

•C. H. Clapp, Memoir Xo. 13, Gcol. Survey, Canada, 1912, p. 68.
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where there is a lens about tliree-fourths of a mile Ioiir witii •, maxi-
mum wi.lth of ahc„:t 2.-0 yards, ami the ..th(r at (\ndoMi hay vhi,-
liini.-tene is exposcl MuiiK the shore for aloiit 100 vanis, .'ilthouj;-!,

intriralely involved with voleanic rocks. Tlure an. tliree larpe Kti-"s ..f
iinustune in the vicinity of Ksqiiimalt harl.oiir. One ef tliein is the larw <t
iua.-^s of hinestone that has heen measured in .southern \'an<'()i:vrr inland
It IS over one-fourth mile wide and li miles in kuKtli, and ext. n,!-^ we-t
from Ksquimait harl.our to Cohvood plain. The other two lars^e len^.-s
occur re>pectively one-fourth mile north and 1'- miles west of IVquirndt
harbour. Six other smal'

. ; which are shown .,n the aecompanvinK
Seological map also occur

. ri- ^d with the volcanic rocks Ksquimait
harbour.

On the north side of Kno, hill there is a faulte.l lens of limestone
associated with the small area of volcanics found in this locality It has
a maximum width of 7.") feet and a len^'th of about 1.100 fe«"t Other
limestone lentils occur, which are not directly a.ssociated with the ^•an(•ouve^
volcanics since they form i.solatcd Icn.ses in the intrusive granitic rock-
The largest of these isolated lenses occurs about a mile northwest of Tl'ctis
lake in HiKh!md district. It is 800 feet long, with a m.aximum width of
about 1.jO feet. Two other occurrences ar- mapped, one near Pike lakem Highland district, and the other on the north shore of Victoria harbour
exposed in a small cove, locally called Lime bay. Several other patches
of imestone occur, too small to map, since they are hardlv more than
inclusions in the Vancouver volcanics and intrusive granitic rocks.

LlTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS.

Macroscopic.~The Sutton limestones are all crystalline They
are chiefly grey to greyish blue, and even white, compact and medium
grained marbles. They weather characteristically, developing solution
hollows with smooth surfaces and ^mall knob-like protuberances. When
banded they weather differentially accentuating the banded texture They
are very frequently brecciated, and re-cemented by calcite veinlcts. When
not contact metamorphosed they are apparently very pure carbonates
although pyntc commonly occurs disseminated through the marbles in
minute cubical grains.

Microscopic.—On microscopic examination the marbles are seen
to consist essentially of calcite, or magnesian calcite, occurring in .small
grains, sometimes microscopic in size, that are firmly cemented together
Accessory or secondary constituents are, , many of the purer limestones,"
Mrtually absent. In others small amounts of argillaceous and carbonaceous
matter occur.

^9B wm tssm
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Chemislry.~Tho following analysis is of one of the
stones of the Suttou formation.

Calcium carhonnto, CaCog 95.35
Magnesium carbonate, MgCOa 2-85
Ferric oxide FcaOa "j

Alumina Al^Oa f q. jg
Insoluble mineral matter j .95
Sulphur S ^.

Pho.-^phorus P
^^

purer iimt

100-31

Sample from Rosebank Lime Company's quarry, one-half mile west olEsqunnalt harbour. Analyst, F. G. Wait, Chemist, Mines Branch, Dept

The following analysis i.s furnished by Mr. Adolph Neu formerlychem,st w.t the Vancouver Portland Cement Company.'and ill av^ra
analysis of the purer limestones from the quarry at Tod inlet :-

Calcium carbonate, CaCOg 97.5
Silica, Sic )a "" ^ .

j
Iron oxide, Fe203 q . g
Magnesia, MgO '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.

trace
Specific gravity 2-6

Metamorphism.

are ^cZJ^V^^'T" 7''^ '^' ^"^'""''^'^ ''''''^'''' '^'^^ ^'^^ "^^rbles

calcite t thf !"
' correspondingly lighter coloured. Ordinarilycalcte IS the only essential mineral, but the accessory minerals are

oThe'T"" "''
"Z^^*^"

•'^"""°*^- ^-P^'d^ '« ^'- --t commonof the accessory minerals. It occurs in sma'l irregular grains and hasfrequen ly been altered into a white to dark weathering, opaque serpent kfeAt one locality in Highland district, about one-half m"; Lt of Sze I'and about oOO feet west of the boundary of the Saanich map-area, the rnaHMcon ams irregular lenses and masses of white weathering wollL^r^t

sur ace. When present the original argillaceous matter has bun ivcrv^ta Iued to serieite, and magnetite as u.ll as pyrite is usually present.

enidotPr TTr ^'r^'^^"^
metamorphosed also into garnet-diopsido-

epidote rocks ha are identical with those wliich as described have apparcntl v

Farthlr
" /r f^' 'T'^"*

metamorphism of the Vancouver Jolcanics

and sT.n f
''''' '' "metamorphism is fairiy common, but in the Victor a.'and Saanich map-areas at only one locality, about one-half mile westof the

H
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he;i<l of Rsquimalt liarbour, were these rocks observc-i associated with pure
limestones.

In some instances the mar})Ies have been nietaniori)hosed to a Rreyisli
white, cherty rooiv, consisting of a fine grained mixture of calcite qinrtz
and serinte, and possibly feldspar. The rock is cut by veinleta of edeite •ind
quartz containing pyrite, which mineral occurs also disseminated throwgh
the rock m small grains, frequently in considerable amount.

Internal.
Structural Relations.

Smce the Sutton limestones occur in isolated lentils, the structure of
the Sutton formation cannot bo accurately det.rmined. In general however
It IS the same as that of the Vancouver volcanics, since the two formations
are so mtimately related. The formation has, therefore, a general strike of
^ Go W. with steep dips. The individual lenses apparently correspond
with the strike of the limestones. The greater number have, therefore a
northwest-southeast strike ranging from N. 00° W. to N 80° W The
strike of the limestones exposed on the shore of Cordova bav is, l,owever
N. 15 A\

.,
and two of the small lentils situated in the vicinity of I'snuimalt

harbour-those to the northwest of the head of the harbour-have north-
south and N 30° E. strikes. Where they can be observed or inferred the
dips are in all cases steep, and usually to the southwest.

The limestones are usually greatly fractured and even sheared and
shckensided. The fracturing or jointing is seldom regular, although some
parallel sheet jointing is observed, notably in the large limestone mass ex-
tending rom Esquimalt harbour to Colwood plain. The slickensides are
produced by small faults probably of no very great throw. The Knocham
Hill lentil IS broken by two transverse faults, large enough to be sho^vn on
the accompanying map, having approximately a N. 25° E. strike and pro-
ducing a horizontal displacement of the limestone of about 75 to 100 feetAs m the case of the Vancouver volcanics the thickness of the Sutton
formation cannot be calculated. It may, however, be assuredly estimated
as more than 1,000 feet.

External.

Relation to Vancouver Vokanics.-The Sutton formation, as already
stated, occurs as limestone lentils in the Vancouver volcanics Since thelimestone lentils occur distributed throurhout the entire thickness of theVancouver volcanics, and since it has been shown' that some of the
contacts of the limestones and volcanics are conformable, the two for-mations are considered to be contemporaneous in general. Nevertheless
the actual contacts are intrusive, the volcanics forming irregular dykes

'M iijoir 13, Gcol. Surv. Can., 1912, p. 65.

ill

;.\'>.' <jf ^jrmm^i ,* ir^' '^£Jtl,\.
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hmcstoncs, but cut the contaot n,cto„orpho,<.d varirtLllLioTK

il/.rf« 0/ Origin ./ Vancouver Vdcanics and Sutton Formation.
At the type locality of the Sutton formation, at Cowichan lake th.

wiTC l.ireely ,,ul,niari„c. Th,. comparative rarilv of ,ir i ,

pro^a.0 ..,t „» ™..a.„ .,1;!:.:": ;r;';i- :,Tr,;i:j't:';S'eir
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Contact of Sutron limestone
with Vancouver volcanics on
the shore of Cordova bay

Sc»le oF fe«f
'. '. f -. -u^ _~

Fig. 2. Sket.h map of the contact of Sutton limestone, with Vancouver
volcanics on the .hore of Cordova bay, showing intrusive nature of volcanic s.
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Mktamorphic Varietiks,

Tho oriein of m„<t of «!:,. uMnmorphk pl.ns<..s of Ih.. Vnnrouvor vo.ramr. ami S,„tn„ Ii„.,.stom..s i.s H.-ar. Un.loul.t.-.lly tho ,.onu„on .L.Tution
ol II... \anr„uv..r vulcaiiics an.l. ia m..sf casos, tlu- crvstalli/ation (,f thehutton Inn,,tones, t.,uk|.!aecun.I<.reon.litionsofnKMl,.rat.. to.shallow ,|(.nth^
an.l ;„u.hTate tr-muTatur,.. lanr..ly .l,.rin« p.Tio.ls of .Ivnamic mctamor-
ph).>a. Also th,. ,sili,.ifi,.,l an.l f,.hlspathiz,Hl phases of the Vaueouver
voc-anu-s, a,,,! tho silieifie.l an.l rhe diopsj.le and vollastonite l.-arinK phages
o the S.tt.m limestones have elearly l.een the result of contaet n.etan.or-
plMs.n. I n(,uest,onabIy the an.,,hil,olites and Karnet-diopsid..-<.pidote
rocks are also (he pro.lueis of contact inetan.orphisni, I.ut the nature of theonsmal roek and tho eharact.-r of the rneta. e.rphism is not always clear.

Axii ii;r>i.iTES.

Amphiholites are attributed to th... nietamorphism of basic igneous
rocks and of limestones. Th..ir formation by the contaet m<.tan,orphism of
hm,.stone has been v.-ry fully described by Kmerson' and by A.lams and
Harlow. On \ancouvor island amphibolites derived from limestones andfrom basic volcanics both occur.' The two types are virtually identical,
exc(^.pttha those derived from the volcanic rocks frequently retain soiie
ev., ..nee of an original igneous textur.-. The similarity in the composition
of the two types .s shown by the chemical analyses given above, the Massa-
chusetts ami Ontario amphibolites having been derived from limestoncB
while the Vancouver amphibolite has almost certainly been derived from a
basic volcanic rock. The Vancouver amphibolite is remarkably similar tothose amphibolites described by Emerson, notably to the Chester amphi-
bolite, which, as Emerson states, may in p.art be of eruptive origin. The
origin of the various amphibolites of Vancouver island, since both types
occur must be determined by field relations; and these relations indicate
hat the amphibolites of the Victoria and Saanich map-areas have beenformed largely if not entirely by tho contact metamorphism of the Van-
couver vocanics.

Garnet-Diopside-Epidote Varieties.

The development of garnet-diopside-ep=dote rocks by the contaet
metamorphism of l,m..stones has been recognized in many parts of theworld^is also rather generally recognized at present that these rocks

•M-inoir No. 13. Gcol. Surv., Can., 1912, pp. 46, 56. and 64.
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may rcs'iH from thr contact nutamori'lii.-m of relatively pure Iim(f-tone.-
wliiili |.re,-hiii;iMy tliroUKli tlie aKeiicy (,f hot ^aMous eniaiuif ion- r.ceivMi
additions of silica and iron from thf invadinn nuiKnia, in siilfici* nt nmoiinl to
combine witl. tin- lime and ni!ipne>ia of the litiustoties to form ;m(lrii<lite

garnet, diop^iile, and other silicate minends. It has Lien -hown that
garnit-dio[)>i(l.-ppidote rock.s arc fairly abundant in southern Vancouvi r
island and. in most instances, hav( rcsultid from f lie contact metamoriihi-m
of pure limestones.' It is, th<refore. (|iiitc certain that the Rarnt t-dioj side-
cpidote rocks a.vsociated with the pure limestone occurrinp; one-half miU' west
of the head of K.squimalt harbour, are the result of the contact metamorphism
of this limestone.

However, there i.s no limestone assocu.tdl with ihe tr;irn( t-dioji.- »!i-

epidote rocks, previously described, from the iron Mask and I'l nti.n n.im ral
claims. In.t- ad, the rocks are associated with meta-vo!canics in sii. h a way
a- to indiiafe that they were derived Irom the m( ta-volcanic s by contact
metamorpi iMu, On the Iron Mask claim the parnet-dio))side-(

| id,,t( roi k
occurs n a .shear zone in the nu ta-volcanics, which have been lar.udy mita-
morfiho.setl into amphibolitcs' and near the shear zone t;r( atly silicifn d
minera ized, ;ind traversed by numerous (luartz veinhts. Th. n jire no
larKc ma.ss. s of jj;ranit.c rocks e.\pos(d witirn a distance of one-hali mile, but
in the mmediate vicinity of the shear zone are larp- irregular :ip(jp|;yses of
the Colquitz quartz diorite gneiss. The sluar zone, wh:( I. is 2 to 3
feet wide, striking N. 2.j' \V. and dipping nearly vdtical, is uuw !arg. ly
occupied by a vein-like mass or replace ni.nt, 18 inches vide, of ;l.e garm t-
diopside-epidote rock and associate d < lalcoj-yrite, pyrite, and maune tite.

On the Penton claim the garnet-diopside-e{)idote rock is de vehjp.d at
the contact of the Saanich batholith and sheared and schistose nieta-vol-
canics. The contact phase of the batholith is the monzonitic contact
faeies of the Saanich granodiorite. The contact metamorpl used rock is

largely a fine grained rock consisting of epidote, cpiartz, and calcite
, and a

large area of the meta-volcanics is irregularly mineralized, chiefiy along
shear zones, by pyrite and chalcopyrite. But near the a.ctual contact is

develop! d a mass of fine grained magnetite, 12 feet thick, with which the
garnet-diopsidc-epidote rock occurs. Other instanevs of the cle.se- associa-
tion of garnet-diopside-e"pidote> rocks with meta-volcanies. ha\. been ne,ie'el

farther west em Vancouve-r island, on tlie- Sterling anel Glen Aj.a daiins
on the upper Koksilah riveT, in Helmcken elistrict, and on the eii\iel.> betv.e ( n
Cottonwood creek and Cheinainus river in Cowichan Lake elistrict.''

The origin of tlu'se garnet-diopside-epidote rocks is .still open to doubt,
since the>y may re^pre-sent okl limestone inclusions in the' ineta-volcanicsi

' Mcii:oir Xo. 13. Geoi. .<urvey, Canaeia, 1912, pp. 4.), 64, and 100.
S<e p. o4.

'McLioir Xo. 13, Gcol. Survey, Canaela, 1912, p. 104.

J
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' t^' (' |):ipe 43 and Fi^. 2.

»W. J. Mead, Economic Geology, toI. 7. 1912, pp. 141.144
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by j.lotfiin: tl ,. ],r..!i!<f of KM) im.l th.. .p.uh.M ..btainrd
by dnidi.ij; the p.T <•. nt ..f e,HlMoii.4itij. nt in fli,. criu-inid
rmk l)y its ]ht nut in the m.taiii..ri.i.o^e.l rn.k. "lijs
r. |T< sents for eaeh eonstitn.nt the nuiab.r ul mains of
alt. red ('niet.'uiiorphosed) roek re.iiiired to ec.iit.iiii the
amount of that e..iistiluetitoriKin:diy present in 100 (jrainH
of fresh (unnietamorphowd) rock." (Jn the diagram "the
relative- behaviour of the several oxidi s ean at onee be
obtained by the i)ositi(,n of tit. points on the line. If
any constituent is assumed to have renuiined constant dur-
ing the alteration rnietaniorphosed), all of the constituents
whose points fall to the rinht hav decreased in absolute
amount and the constituents whose points fall to the left
liave increased." It is seen on the diaxram U'lK- ''>) that
alumina and potash, constituents that are not liable to be
chanKed in their junount during inetaniori)hi,sin, and water
and magnesia as wdl, all fall n.':ir L'OO. It is pr.,l.abl..,
therefore, that 100 grains of th.^ original ainphibolife h;ive]
throuKh the addition of other constituents, r>rodue«'d about
200 grains of the garnet-diopside-epidote rock. It is also
seen that if this sui'position is true, there has been an
addition of silica and notable aiuour,fs of iron, lin;e, and
mangaiitse, and a marked loss in sodn. The ehangis in
titanium and phosphoric acid are probably nut significant,
since these constituents occur in such small and v.arying
amounts in the original rocks. It is thus seen that the
conversion of the meta-volcanics into th.' garnet-di.,- side-
cpidote rocks differs from the similar eonversi.m of lime-
stones, in that during metamorphism, notable Muoimts of
lime, as well as of iron, manganese, and silica have been
added to the origin.al rock.

The iK'velojitncnt of andradite garn( t in igneous rocks
is uncommon, but has been noted by Brock' in the
Boundary Cn-ek district in meta-volcanics, and even in
granodiorite, both of which were intrud(<l l)y younger
granitic rocks; and by Kemp and C.unth.r- iii a (piartz
porpliyry intrusive into limestones at White Knob, Idaho.
In Loth instances it afipears as if a large part of the con-
stituents of tiie garnet was introduced by solutions which

' Hiock. R. W., GiMil. S,irv. y, V-mmIi, Summary R, eot for 190'
pp. 108 A. 1U9A.

-J. F. Kemp luiii C. G. Guntha-, Traii.-. Am. bi-t. Miti. Kng
\..l. 38, 19(j7, pp. 269-296.
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,

since tliiy an- prc-hathol.

younurr than tli" Loccfi .

a^'" i)f the WancHiv.-r volcani -s

•'''i tcly di tcrinincd a-< lower AI. so/oic.
''i'- • >rc-tipp(.r Jura <ic. aiMJ prohahly
^•"r[(.riiiaiioi:, wliicli occurs to the w.-.t of the

Victoria map-area, and VMiicl, is consid. : d to be Carboniferous. However
to the uest of the Victoi:,, and Saanieh i-. i. areas, certain frauinental and
RchHiose V"icanics occur that are conforniahle with the Le.ch liiversedi-
merits, and hence are proi.al.iy of PaIa.o/,o,c ur. . It is verv,,uestiond,Ie,
however, whether anv of Ce volcanics of the map-areas should he rorrlated
Wit., le-se. Also, a belt of limeston<> lentiU may be traced from .Saanieh
ml.l to Cow.chan lake, >.her.. one of th.. limestone lentils contains a lower
Jura8..ic fauna that has been called th.. Sutton Jurassi,. The lithological
characters and stru.-tural relations of all the liiri..stoneH m th.. belt are
similar, and the volcanic rocks will which they occur are virtually con-
tinuous, so that the limestones and volcanics of the belt are (l,,iil,(i,.vs. of
nearly the same a?,., that is, Iow^t Juras.i... All of the limest « and
associ.ate.1 volcanics of the Victoria .and Saanieh map-,reas are related
•structurally and litholoRically, .dth.Hit'h those in the vieinitv of Victoria and
Esqnunalt are more metamorphosed than those of the southern part of
the Saanieh t-ninsula. \everth, ie.ss it is most probable not thai the former
rocks .are older th.an the latter, but rather that the former rocks hav sutTered
Kreat.T contact m.tamorphism, because of the number and size of the .'ran-
itic bodies intrusive into them. Therefore all of the lim,.stone. and asso-
ciated volcanics of the Victuri.a an.l S.aanich map-areas are considered to
be of the same ;;eneral .rc and are j^nrnped into the .ame formations, the
button limestones and the Vancouver volcanics, which are members of the
Vancouver group.

In northern Vancouver inland, wh.-re the Van-ouver group was first
defined, Dawson found .similar volcanic roc-ks with intercalated limestones

' C. H. Cl.^p„ :md H. W. Hhi,.,cr. The .-^ut,.„„ Jurassic „f the Vancouver GrouoVancouver tsland. Proc. B wton Soc. Vat. Hist., vol. 34, 191 1 , pp. 43(M38.
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Sicker Series.

Mdlnii-nlur, ,„i|,i„ Tl I,,?.
"" " "'l»n'i'"f I'otI, v„l,,,„i,.„,„|

™„ror.,,„^ .i",".h,' V.:;; ,.r
:;;::':'';: •" ;*•" r—'v

similar fo the Vancouver v,.l

*•"-•""-. »< volcanic nicinl».rs arv

ocn r,™,-, .,„ M,. .sirt„ „„. si,.k;,i, 1
,';;''''"''"''""'

i;tf'::,::!;.:"L7-r; --.Mi..,;;;;,.t,:r:i;i-^:«

I^ISTRIBUTION.

<.f Ih.' Sicker scries occ„r at the s,.„thcrn cn.l of Salt.r.rinKlie southeast <in J,,-.,.ir i>. _.i . > . .. • > 'I'l ('nriKi^ian^LrL the:o.;th:;;:tTn"K;r";w v:^ ";''"? ""' "^^'^'^^r-^'n*

Thevare v.tv uell ^,
"'*p/'" J\"-fH. IWtlan.i, an,i Morrshv isla,i.ls

not t;;;;; r : :: »: r::^:^;!^.^r 1 ''-r-^'
''''^"- '- =-

or are assumed.
' ^ ^^ *^'" ''"""'J^'^'- are poorly locked

LlTHOUKiCAF. (lURACTERS.
As nientioncil, the rocks nt n.,, >.;; i

•
.

r^'T°'»"-
"' "' «Htr::';„i: i: x:„;;.""'L;i'r,

"-"

I. .»n, in,,:::*;;-'::, i;;:?^;::;si n:;;;r: t:;f"T-not been subdivide,! into sedim .ntMrv . i

""""""• ^<' t^"' " '> Lave

Sicker Volcamcs.

voices, „a ,,.„„ fl„; „„" Ceir';.;rr;;:"'"
-' "- ^"" -'

v^r.vii..n UcciugicaJ .siirvry, lyl2, p. 71.
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Meta-Augite Andesite.

The principal volcanic rock of southern fealtspring island i< a meta-morp K.od porphyritic au.itc .uui-sitc, the augite phcnLy.t. ha vi^^ beenKnrK !> replaced by hornhlcnde. The type is identical with that which farther

rilnlcr'
'" '"'"' '"'' '"^"''^ ^"' ^'''' '""PP^^' "''^^> '^' Vancouver

rocks^witTT'T'^^f- '''"""-^T''
""^'"^''^ ""'^ "^^'^ «^-" porphyritic

lart Z\ o
•''^'^-"^-•^'•""n'J^a.ss and fairly numerous, and relativelyK^rge-up to 2 em. m diarneter-phenocrysts of dark green hornblende

of "hezTr ''"'^

' rr'^"^,
'' ''^'^ ^^'^^^ ^"^•^•'- W'^^- t'^'-i^it^

textur^
™"^""'''''

'""'' '' '^'^''^'^ ^"'^ sometimes has a schistose

ilf*Vrojco/,ic.-The groundmass consists of a fine mat of amphibole(probably ural.te) needles and ande.ine feldspar, with accessory TgntH^
hornblende, and as seen macroscopically, often with a nucleus of augiteThe hornblende .s secondary after augite, but since it is a compact varietyuch as would orm only under conditions of high temperature and pres ure'

ar^. No f;"
''"''

11 'r^'
""'•'^ "^^"^^'^ ^""^'^'-«- I- addition thereart a so a few small phenocrysts of andesine fel.lspar. The rock is usually

Meta-andesite.

A/arro.fo^,V-The principal typo of the Sicker volcanics of Port-

sgtrt ;'" '.'f"'-^ 'k
^ ^'"'^^'"'' P°^P''^^'*- meta-a„deste t

M oa I
""' '; T ''^.'"''^" ^'™""<''"-« -J ^'"'•^11 phenocrysts of

to con7r'"/*''T^^"
n.icroscopic examination the groundmass is <eento consist of andes,„,> and secondary a.nj.hibole, chiefly uralite w^Ihaccessory „, ...netite. The andesine predominates so that la g o^ndm^s•s distmctly feldspathie. 1 he phenocrysts are chiefly nndesin and alof nuHhum s.«e and subordinate in amount to the groundmass. Trlkare greatly altered tUe more altered type consisting of an aggr ga e oandes,ne w.th urabte, chlorite, epidote, and quartz. SericiteandTalcitealso are present in smaller amounts.

*^

Fragmental and Taxitic Varieties.

t.u
^'^5"'='^*^' 1^"'^ t^tic varieties of both the augite andesites andfeldspathic andesites are found. They are similar in compSn to thenormal flow rocks, but diiTer in texture. The fraemenTrvIi r

chiefly rather fine grained tuffs, no coarse SoJIZ'^^.ZTtZ
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taxitic vari(>ti(-,s! nro fUir.n,- n„ i

Sicker Schists.

porphyrites intruMvo into J'^'^tr -^
"'''''°''"''^'''- •^-""'oftlu.

talc schists, and llt^: .hit;; w ^1^0!' ;\^'"f
"^''"^'*''--^'- -

.uart.o. schist, that have p.o.a.i. beenr-0^^^^S!;;^:;.:^::^:
Slaty Schists.

origin"^:?;:;^-!',;^^^^^
-f r'"«*

<='--Iy of .sedimentary
a«d foliated in texture. ' '"'""'^ '^''''^y '^'^' '^^'nated in colour

bec^r^;;itL^r*:iirr;r^^ -^ ^^^" ---picany ^o
and carbonaceous, quart 2d T"^ '^""* ^'^ '^'^ '« ^'"'"^"ter
feldspar is ordinarily'p' Jnt in"'al ' T"' ""^"''''- ^''^«'-''--'
an essentia! constifLt. A c" or and' '^ T""^ "' '^ «°"'"'™--^
readily distinguished from each" thertl^evinT'.;'^'

'""'^"'•^ ^^'^^'^^ ^'^

CHlcite, and sericite as well .s mr fo
' 7 '^^ ^""^'^'' '^'''""t'^' ^'Pi'lote.

and biotite. chlorite and ^i,^ t^; ^^^^J^''
r''"^^ "^ ^''^^

pronou.ly doscrihod.' The more e'rcnt % ''T
"'"^•'' ''••'^^' '""^'^

common within the limits of the Saanll " ""tamorphism are less
west. ^^^ ^"^""'"^ raap-arca than they are farther

Chlorite Schists.

Mineralization.
Roth the Sicker volcanics i.n,l «• i

"'"ineralized," the chief me a,ic mi. -'"i
"' ""'"'^ °^ ''^'^^

-lative abundance. magnetTt ""itr ch'.
"'' " '''' °^^^^ "^ ^'^-^

the schists, especiLlly nea i'ntru i v^
''halcopyr.te. and pyrrhotite. la

especially rich, and eertabo fl
^'""'^^y"^'"' the mineralization iscertam of the .mpregnated and replaced schists have

Memoir No. ,3. Geol. Su,.ey. Can,,,, ,,,,, ^^ ,3.,,
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been pro.pocte.l nlightly in the search for copper ore. PyritechalcopyrUe heanng quartz and calcite veins are found also.

and

Structural Relations.
Internal.

The volcanic and sedimentary members of the Sicker schists are

Tr ZdiL'T'^TlI'lT '^ ^''^^^'^ '''''''' ^'"°« thenorthwestlre
Portland i.iand. The S.cker schi.ts as a whole arc doubtless conformable

lltT ' '°^"»'-'^-' -ith the Sicker volcanics, although ,n the

of thetfcinS' '

"'"^'^ "' ^^P°"'' ^•^''^'^ °^^"^ *« ''^ -r^'-'-t

wrinkled bto s'' ,U f^'•^^^*"^^
^-'^ ^-^" ^•><'-''y folded and frequently^vrlnklcd mto small folds and contortions (See Plato VllI). The .nnll foldsand c.mtort.ons are I.e.t exposed al< n, the south shore o Sa t pr^iT. is 'ndand the northwest shore of Portland island. They vary grc uK n t^erom those havm« rounded crests and troughs to tho e havi^ "„tlarests and troughs. Many of the smaller foi.is are closed, l,ut op 'fi topped folds occur also. The dynamic forces which have cau e.l thii, xt"r metype of fohhns have developed also the foliation or schistosi y wj .h isusually, but not always, parallel to the beddinjr

^
1 he general strike of the series is nearly N.(iO° W. and varies hut slightlyThe d.ps are chiefly steep, very commonly nearly 90 .legrees. ()„ soXmSaItsprmg .shuul and on Russell and Portlan.lisland" the pre "dling d n

stru ture of the .series is, however, too complicated for the largerfoldstobe determined, so that the stratigraphic su<.cession of the vo f. , i „dschists and their thickness cannot be determined. The s ime t ro kapparently occur near the upper part of the series, since fa the^^^^^^^^^^^^^ L'
If thTs?r "Z '"'l*^"'^

'"^° "''^^'^'^'y -metamorphosed slli,It"'
laml islands have ben overturned. Since th.. belt underlain b the Skkeseries is ov.r 15,000 feet wide and as the dips of the str a a e high thethickness of the senes may be safely estimated as at least .5,000 feeThe series has also been faulted exten^velv Th. r u , • „
strike faults and an. probably compre! o"

*

^orTe f 1
1 "tVc

' '

accompanie.! by a large amount of shearing an.l 2t^r^^^ .^^.^'^^^'""'"^ ^^^'^"^'^^ •^'^«-- In most instances it is im,! ssi e

'.M.moir No. 13, Geo!. Survey, Canada, 1912, p. 82.

N
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-

detorininr. tho amount cf .iisplacornrnt of t)„ f i< >

the total H.splacv.n.nt i.s no pn , o
"

.n 1 i'

'' "' " '^ "^"'•=''''" ^''''t

Transv.Ts,. faults also c<Tur h
" *'" ''^'^'^ ""'"""* "f •'^'""ring.

t»'.- sn.,il..r faults .loscrihod Tin l /r^^ f "?' '^''' ^""^^'- '^^'^"J^^

»•'.- .•o.ks „f ,1„. Sicker er's no ;
,'"'''';''''" ^•''""^ ""•"^' ^^^i^f' I'rinR

Those faults, u hieh
"

; d^ H'S ""' '''"^'' °' ^'" ^""-'- ---
relations .,f .,,• Nanainn; ^ '

/;;t'o;n """f- '?.

"'*" *^^ ^^-'^"-'
transverse faults also oecur as on P l n 'T

"'"'"•' '''"'^^ ^--^^'^^ l'"t

As n„ted. the SicJT ;h s^r
'

^t'' v
^''''"''- "^" ^^--•>y '^'-1-

epidote V. inlets JLese uor. .

""""^""'^ n^-irtz an.i q„art/-
^i'>^- senes took P^^c^^^^^^tTuI/r' 'Y""

^''" '^"^"--^'"-^ »,.
-ith the ro<.ks whieh they nu

'"' "'" "^"'"'*'^'^ '•'"'^ ''^'-'^red

KXTtRNAI.

- 'tt r:n^:^:.--:;;:^ - ^--r "-'^-^^^ -^-
^•"''•••'nie>. Pv the er-datl n f ,

'"' f^rmal.le with the Vaneonver
"-Phosed ..^dimcntr i i:\. '

; led r """""- "''^^ '"^^' ""-'^-

-nc.so,x„rsneartheupperprt7tTKVan^"' ''"'^''^ ^''"''^ ^^^' ''^"^'-•'

Vaneouwr voleanics. ThJ e
'

,
''\ ,.'^"'""^-*'^^'-""I>- •••"<! may overlie the

eonelusion.'
'^''^' '"-^^"•'"'•. certain ohjeetions to this

intr>^d ^"th^^aj;:;;^;;.^^:;;^-;;^-'''- ^'-^^ -^'- ^-^ •<-
Rranodiorite porphvrites. and S^

'

/ • T'"''""'
'"'"^^ '"^"'^'^-'

'-civ of intrusive granodio^u't^.S^1r';,t;'t t""'"''"
''^'^ ""'^

'•^land. Xear its contacts with < , r^'™ f''''* «^ Moresby

apophyses of it extend into tlf . ,, . '"'^Z" l'"'"'-^'""'

""' •'^'^^

forn.s an intrusive ma.s into the Si L- ^ • f"'thorite porphyrite.s

•^altsprin, island, it wa pn emh nt'"';'^''!
""" ^'"^"--tern part of

^he Sicker seri.vs, since notrt', '"' '^'" ''' ^-'-^^tion of

Porphyrite forn.s large -md rn . 1 ,r
•

'"
""'"f

'^''" Kahl.ru-diorite

''''-.ateinthedireetL^mSl::^^:;^'''^^: ''''^'^ "^ —"y
on Saltsprin,. Portland, and Moret'hn!;: ^ """ ="'^ ^^'"^'' '"•"-

1
h. Nanaimo series uueonformal.lv overlies the Sinla f<'w instances .:« exposed on Pns., ii ,4

"'''''' ^^"c^"^: •i"<' in

^J^moi^ No. 13, G^ol. Survey, Canada, ,912. p. 83.

'Ii¥
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isbn,! ,H.n.rrinfrn.ar the soufLorn an.l onstorn nhoros, nro Mrite nnd

?i.:8 k^ C. 7" V "' ''^'^''.^'-^'-d -'• Mo....y islands separating

^or t u t ,,f the Su.k,.r and ^ana.mo Horics is displace,! l.y a transverse fault

roeksof H !; ' !""^ '' ^'""''' north-south strike, separates the

"tt the irtb ""'n' ?.-'^ "'^f
^'^" ^^'^^'- '^ "''P--»'y conformable

w :„/
f"l'^t.on and bed.hng. But in its central and southern portion

I'lreX^N:!'::r: '"'" --- "'"»-'
"- -'- •"

Mode of Origin.

"TJ^.^
^'^'l^'T ^f^ries have been seen t.> consist of volcanic rocks hreelv

^^ ::;.:::: r''^' 'T,'i
'' ^^•''^ ^-•^'^^ -«'" ^^-^ the::JhnSyrocks, hoMecr, are pr..I,ably m part tufaceous. The sedimentarv and

olZr rrc V L"''" r' f ''T
""'•^" '^'^'^- '^^^'^ *'-« ^een closely

rn
« ^•'^'> '"<?tamorphos<.d and mineralized, and intruded bv eranitic

he extreme metamorphism and mineralization which has convrted the

n :;;;^t.;s^f't '''T-^r
^'"''"™*-^ ^-^^ into^::;;lt!d

as nc"s tiv:

T,
•
'"

''"''
'" ''""'^^' ""'""""'' ^<^ "'"t^^^^ «"'' thorn,al

nn;^t^^;bbrzit ;ci:;:u;f
^'^ ^^^-'^'^ -^ '^^-'-^^^'^ -^'^^'

Age and Correlation.

p '.!> ^""r,,T„;- M,c' ,
;
.;r;:,'.';t;„ '!r„',tr

":,"""?•

"

"
or Juras-ic.

'
' "''^-^ ''''^ "^''^r Triassic

i^^mzar^- of Internal Relations of Vancouver Group

Ge:Ls.:::r;i;xt2:'prr^
'" "- ^^^'"'^"^ ^^^--^^- ^^^-i^xo.I3,
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less near 25,000 foot.
^ *"^" ^^'^^ ^"-'^ and is doubt-

BATHOLITHIC AND MIXOK INTKUSIVES
Intrusive into tlio rocl-< nf k„ \'

stocks of plutoni.rocl<., and mller's^^^^^^^^^
"--^ ''"^^^'i**^^- •''nd

or LathoIitl,ic rocks, aiti.ough p ^ i!

"

''T^^^
-^•'^- Tho plutonic

batholithic intrusion, nu.y bo suE ,!

"
n^n^

'""" '^'"'^"' I""<"' "f
a <i<'finito ...quonoo. Th, so tv, T T' '""" *>I^'-^' i""P<< 'i in
^ahhro-diori.o ,noiss. C^i; '^ '^

'^i;"!, l!;.r'^'^
"^ ^''^''^ '-^P*'-

' ^ark

nnnor mtrusiws, w.ro irruj-tod duri t

' '
*'" '•'' "" '''•'"''' *^^

consist of dykos .nd small nio t i li /r":
""'''"''^ '"^"''l- 1»"y

Tl.oy aro of throo prinoip t"
" ''

I'r^''"'^'^
•''"^' "'''' I-phyri,...

Phyritos. and gn.>h;o-dio it pornhvT t" tI
'

^'r'^'^'^^'
'^-'"^^^ I-r-

Prevmusly do.oribod with the y k
'

•

'""" '''"'' ^''"'' ^'«^^- '-"^'^n

thoirocourronoetothoSic
enV. 1 :^ 'T

^"^"''^'^•^- -^^'•'<^t-J in
name of Siokor Rabbro-diotue ;::;;h;:itr'

''""''''"' ''-'^ ''^' ^'^'-^ive

:-- -e Of ori.. and eorro^^iZ;--- ^^^^^

Work Gneiss.

^tuaiiy a :;i;XS:;srs:rrn\;? ^^-^-^ -^ ^o-
of the Victoria map-area and thoTr/h

,''"' """«" *^^ "''^thorn part
batholith attains L RrlXst widtht P^'T-

°'''^
The

7 miles wide. The gncSlfare toll
"

n
'' T"\f'"'^*' ^'^^'^ '^ - ^^-t

map-areas, but in the eastern portion th
'° '^' ^''''"^ P°^*'«" °^ the

to the shores and to the low monlnock. t,T°'"'"'''^
''' '"'«^^>' '^"^^^^

lowland of southeastern Vanc'u v" tilt T^r?* *'^ '"^^ ^^-^d
exposed on Mt. Wark in HighlanTdisS -.nd U I

.'""" '^^ ^^^^^^''^
chosen as its distinctive geograpldc term T^ r'.^

^''' '^'''^'''''' ^''^
pven the geographic name CoW^ftTrlh.?^

Colquitz gneiss has been
map-area. The boundaries of to b!th rl

""''* '^''''"' '° '^'' ^ictori^

rocksareexposed,butonlyint dwh re^^^^^ "I"""
^°^^*^^ -'^-^ the

^^:::!:^Wver,thebouadarie^:^^*^--;^^^^ -

il

1 ".•H awti9i.^nri>.jn^
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foliation of the rocks soXtT' *^f
""'' '''"'^'"' ^^^^^ ^«"««- the

masses is fairly well s'howl oj the f°'''' "'' '"^ ''^""^ °^ *^^ '"dividual
bo seen on the mm L n ,

l"«™P«°y«K geological n,ap. As may
are intimately iriv^rVh; Cd.S r'""' "^'"^ ^"^' ^^ ^>'-
gneiss and forms in genoraHentroX

^
f

'°*'"'''^'^ '"^'^ ^'"^ ^'^^k
foliation, that is noafly N 6o' W Th"""'' '^r^'''

''* """ •"^"^^i"" «f

gneiss is so minutely Ld\ntnlt;.y^rccrrd"vTe pTf^
^'^^'^

and by the Saanich granodiorite as welIH 1 Ik
^ .

^"'"^"''^ «""««'
contact breccias.

'"' ""'^ ^^^''^ ^«° ''^ ™'iPPod only as

LiTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Gabbro-D.orite Gneiss, Normal Phase.

grain and of gnci.sc texture t '"?"'' ""'^- '^ '"'''"""^ *« -••^''-^e

weathering fellspartndlSrblendeTwrr"'''^''^' "^^ "«''* «---'>
but the -lative^oportion"f ' H par"^ '^^^^^^^^^^^^

predominates,

varieties contain approximatolv 7^ r,

*^"7*^lende vanes, and some
essential minerals a^r^r^g^'Ltn's^rn 1 '"f'"^'^^^

^^ '''' t-
is commonly cut by quartz 11071 ^""'*' ""'' ^''^^'^'•- l'^^^ rock

Af»Vr..co/>.V.i^:5rcroscon cl Iv th
'"P^^'«"^*f^ ^^g^tly with pyrite.

to be plagiocTase felds r^d^LL^ T e ^f''"'^'^ ''' '^^
labradonte ca. Ab. 45 An 'i'\ in no,*

.""'»^n"P- ihe feldspar varies from
in others, but in the indTvL; ? 11 T^''

'" ""^^^'"-^ '' "^b- CO An. 4^^

be but little tende':; to tifZl o^c
^"""\''"" ''''^ ^^P^"

^^

is a rather pale greenfcommrvarietTof nLT^"f'""• '^^'^ hornblende
ately strong pleochroism, ranging om liLt Si'' k"''*"'

"'*' '^ "°'^'^^-

Some of the grains contain a sZ 1 nuilt nf T ^''''' *" ^^""''^ «^^^°-

"Pl-ed by hornblende. This re L'^s^^^,^^^^^^^^blende may be secondary after au«Htf tk
"""^'^ Part of the horn-

quartz, biotite. magnetite, titanite. and apattte'^Th"'
-nstituents are

vanes greatly, in some facies being as higJa Is nir TT, "' '^""*^
others .t is absent. It always occurs in th^tT f-

^ T"*'
'^'^'''^ '° "''^"y

and may be largely secondly hrnfb'Xrw ,''''"'" •"'""^'«'

metamorphisra of the Wark /neiss bv fK / ^ ''"""^ ^^^ ^°°tact
Saanich granodiorite. The oSl textnre T^"' P"''^"'*^

«''«'- -°d
destroyed, and the original^1 Ir

" f'
'°'^ ^"^ ''^'•^° P-'^'-tially

more or less elongated fntldfre ton «, T^^
^'^^ ""^'^^d- -°d

rock has also been altered cons1i:;:Srdev^^^^^^^^^^^^
''' ^°'^«*- *^«

minerals: biotite. chlorite eoidote Trnln?- -^^ ^ ^''"°'^'°« ^^^^ondary
Also veinletsof,uart...;ir,t';:Xra:;^^^^^^^^
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Mt. Tol„,i,, in VictoriarticiMF r
"""' ™,'' ""-'••" ""' '""ho,

SiOj .

FeO . .

MkO . .

CfiO . .

NhjO
.

K2O
.

H2()±
.

Ti()2
. .

P2O5

MnO . ,

Wark gneiss.

4S-(;8

18()5

341
6-44

2-82

10 00

318
IGO
2-40

0-80

201
0-20

99-59

2-91

Average diorite. A verage gabbro.
5(J-77

10G7
310
4-40

417
6-74

3-39

212
1-30

0-84

0-25

013

10000
Specific gra\ ity

The norm of the Wark gneiss is as follows-

49 50

1800
2-80

5-80

0-62

10 04

2-82

0-98

IGO
0-84

0-28

012

100 00

Quartz i.g2
Orthoclase 9.45
Albite 26-72
Anorthite 30.30

28-9
^

Class II.

__Sal_

Fem

Do.'salane

Rang 3, near rang 4.

^20 + Xa20 _ 68

CaO "Tog
Andase

1 3

^T>T

Q

Diopside
(5.25

Hyper.xthene 11.94
Magnetite 4.87
Ilnunite 1.52
Apatite 4.34

Order 5.

_ Jit) • 5 1

1- ti^~r

Oermanare

Suhrang 4.

NajO

Andose, near Hcssose

17 3 1

'Dalv R \ A r
""""»e, near wcssose

Mj
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method, ttided by .-alcuiation of the chemical analysis, is a. follows:-

Orthoclase - „

Lahradorite, Ab 47, An 53 .... . ... 53.4
Hornblende

3^ . g
Biotite ,

,

Maxnetite
2-3

Apatite
1.2

Dosith!r,f*n '',"'"'
u" ™^»y variabl... or unknown quantities the com-

tZ T " .''"7'''*^»'1« ""J hiotite cannot be determine,! A-sunr^that the b.ot.te .s of average composition, which assumption Ml t in o

poSi^nTt er '"u T '"^'^^ "^'^•"" '" '^^'^ -'''' an.oun
,
the c m-posifon of the hornblende may be approximately calculated a.s follows

-

«i«^
44

AI2O3
^*

Fe^Oa i

Mgo ^°

Na^O ^;

H/-
I

TiOa
I

P3O.
IMnO
J

This calculation indicates that the hornblende mu=t V rehtivelv hi.h !n

difTer:;:::::zr,rs!::^rs^^
lower maenc-iia Thp«» Jiff

^"'^''»*^ gauoro m its higher alkalies and

-ka„„e ,eT^:. ^otZar.r'T're^z r^LT:
"'

"
"""

wauioriit. •^'•'Oitsnorm.andose, 13 more characteristic nf t *i,of gabbros. The distinction ma.le between Kabl^.n / '

n
''"
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greater amount in the orimnal mnlr tu r
affinities the Wark gneiss rat"LI:t;L'^''t''"r"^dJonte gneiss. '"°"**'' '"^'^ '« i^'«s«ed as a gabbro-

Fine Grained Phases.

Fine grained phases of the Wark «,„;the normal gabbro-diorite gneiss eTpeciaifv '
"'"^i;

"''''''"'''^ ^^'^
the intrusive Coiquitz gneisV an.)T i^ """ ^^'^ ^^^^^^^^ts with
segregations or indusions'" The normar:.'""'^'""'^- ^'^^^ ^-'n
m width. In places thev form K , ,

,""''' ««™etimes several yards
monly they fo^mTrre^uTa ™ha^^^^^^^ ^^ {"'-^'-. but more'com-
-n a direction transverse to hrfoUaTon"' ll r

'"'"'^'^''^ ''' ^'-K'^*^

-^
.

have apparently ^1=rX^^f^^l^;;
1

'>-^^.

A-,

apophyses of the normal coarser irrainVrl „
^' '^ ^^"^ instances, also,

tiov.s^f the fine grained rocS ^ " '"' '^' *"^'"«'°''« «^ «W-
darkefrcS;;~^.':„l°^,„«^^^^^^^^^^^^

:!
^'^ Wark gneiss are

commonly more foliated, passL inTo" h u ^! ""™"' ^'^'«^' -°«J ^^e

.
Microscopic.~On m^cZZL "J ^""^^^^^^

-tofthesamemineralsastheTorl
™^^

seen to con-
to the other secondary minerals seconrffrv t u, T' ^"^^ver, in addition

.'I



thus ,level„,ung a pronounced ?n,.i.ssi,; to whistose t.-xtur.-.

Gauhro.

Assoriat..! with tho nonnal gahl.ro-diorite Kn.is. and o.mrring
Iur«,. masses notaf.Iy in tho ^outlu.asf.rn part of Highland diMri.t

g:il)l)r() difltrintiatc.

Afacroscopic.-Thc gnl.bro in ,iark col.iurod and of mr.lium to

and dark colour..,! pyroxeno. which resembles hornblcn.lr sm.Tit LasaKood

Microsropir.-On microscopic examination the gabbro is seen toconsist of labrndor.te c„. Ab. 40, An. C.Oan.l auRite. with accessory n.aK.u.itoand apat.te Sonne of the feidnpars arc ouhedral an.l are indu.led ophduvdly
in the auKde. 1 he alteration of *he gabbro is similar to that of the Wnrk,abbro-d.or.te gneiss, although, as a rule, it is of less .legrce and serpentine isperhaps a more common alteration product.

Salic Gaburo.

Macroscopic.-The salic differentiate of the gabbro i. a licbt grev

feTl n
".'""' *° ''""' ^'''°' '•"'^'^''^''"'^ ^^'^'">- "^ •^'"->- unweathcred

leid.spar and augite.

Microscopic.-Tho essential minerals are bvtownite ca. Ab 20An^ 80 augue, and olivine. Magnetite is the o.dy'recognizable nccessorjl
mineral. The oytowmte and olivine are euhedn.l an.l the augite an.l ma/-net.te intersffal. Al.so the aug.te and magnetite ocur intergrown wHheach other m a very mtncate manner, the augite surrounding an.l indu.lingthe magnetite (See Plate IX). The rock is o„lv slight'v alt.icd he

Gabbro-Diorite with Recrystallized Hornblendes.

Macroscoinc-Dnring the contact metamorphism pro<luced by themtru.s.on of the Colquitz gneiss and Saanicl. granodiorite, the Warkgneiss was more or less recrystallized and c.rtain characteristic meta-morphie vanet.es were developed. One of the. most common of these haspart of the hornblende recrystallized to large rectangular grains up to cmm diameter^The recrystallized hornblendes occur in irregular bu ebngaTepatches, and associated with them, in their interstices, are relatively coar egrained quartz and feldspar (See Plate X).
tiauveiy coarse
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normal Kubl.ro-dioritf Kn.is« .tT ,
' """'" *" **"'' "^ 't'-

from mcaicH of fine ira,.^; I'an 1 T M ".
^"'^' '"'''""'•

'^ --"-

irnKular,rainH of alter 'dpajc,^^^^^^
7""'""-^ ^'"•"" -^^

ar.- interstitial (S,..- Plate V U J A.
1

' • Tl'^"^ '''"'" ''"''^
^"''^''P"

and occurrence there can belittleS::;;:;;!:^::,:---':;^^^^^^

PoiKiuTic Phases.

Femic Facies.

the latter bein^ llrlelvre.-rv 7 1/'"''
f"'""'

*" ''""''*• ^"""'"-^

coarsegrained ho nbdio/h' Co." "f
-^.^"••'">-''-ti..l with thJ

normal gabbro.liorite ^ttes chL^ in' t? T"'""
''"^' ''"^^^ ^^""^ ^'-

which they contain. ^ ^'"" ''''«'" '"""""» of hornblende

are -rt^^'Lt^r ^rrtrt^"'^'^"''^-^'^^
^-^-

pearanee, chiefly of recrvst-iIIi,L h? u .

'^"' ™""°«-opic ap-

hornblendesareLraStt!! T^^
'"^''"'"^•^ ^^'^«'«^^- T'"'

green slightly pleo Lroi^ v. rltl 7 '

."" '^^ '^"''' ^"^ ^'^'y ^^"'^ 'i«ht

green atrU'p.eltl;^;?
f^ru^t^^^^^^^^^^^ rT'^products are similar to those of the nnrmn In .

^*'*' alt^'rat.on

recrystallized hornblendes are b^t «MrKn «f''T*'"''''*'
'^'''«'''' *'"* **'^

frequently crushed into I v" I
* ^ "^- ^^'^ "''' ''""^^'r.

of larger grains.
"'" °"'°*^*^'^ "««''^^^*^'« «f ^'"a" fragments

Colquitt Gneiss.

Distribution.

gneisfanrtt T"''^"^'
'''' '^°'''"'*^ ^'''' '« '«t^"«iv- into the Wark

em part of the Saanich map-area.
''P'""' '°^ *^^ «°"*^-

' See U. Grubenmann. Die Kryetalliae Schiefer. Part 1, 1904, p. 80

!|
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LlTUOLOCICAL ChamaCTEKS.

Quartz DioRiTE Gnuss.

quar ..diont.. «n..... It in a grey rock of nu-dium ,rnin Ll >f^, Lc toj.h.to.^textur.s con.i.tin. chiefly of altered fe.d.par, <.uart.. Ij'^irnd
"

ca AfrHn^n"
''"'";''"'"*''''' '"'"""'" «' ^''^ ""'' - "<•*'' "H'J-ine

priH.nt hut cnn m Idom be distinjtuihhed from the ,.n.h-jn,. feld«n«r tJ
Jcce«.Hory m,„..n.l. are nmRnetit. „nd apatite and 1 r rek taJte

bKniV'XT'7 '""^'t""'
'^'''^"- "^ Poikiii.ieaily induded i .W

-titJa
«; '«^' «'h';-""ay. howev,.r, be secondary. (Quartz in largely int^r-

CAfm»/f:y.-The folIowinR analysis by M. F. Connor of th.. Min«.Bran h
, ,,,. Department of Mines, is of a [ypical .p cTen of he Co^ui .quart.-d.onte gneiss collected on Smiths hill, Victoria distr ct frnl tKrock cut made for the Victoria city reservoirs. ^ U. 1, g^^^eLL Zysisof the average quartz diorite a.s calculated by Daly.'

^

5.^
Colquitz gneLss Average quartz diorite.

^f,^
^'04 69.47

i:'2"3 15-83 16 ro

F„n
^ 2 63

ff*^ 2-40 4.,,
MkO 2-72 IIICaO ... o fin

K,0 .... Ill
2-98

Tio l^ 1-39

^»'-'s 1-56 n.9fl

"^5 08

^^31 100 00

Specific gravity 2-74

:/iirr73

IM^^
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The normof thoCol.mita

(Quartz . ,

6S

mnni* in n.i follows —
30 21

8 3I
"yprr.sd

A"''<''
J9.;j4

Aiiorthitf
, u ro

<-orumlurn ... 5 ,||

M
ifflr

'ijfnitite.

ilnifnite

Apatite

9 04

.'{40

CJhks' II.

lti-3

DusaJftnê
T>t -!1

Order 3.

30 2
"^

3 ^T
Hanjc 2.

_^a<> +_NajU 71

C'aO

Domalkalic

If there wore (

13 > 3

Quarfelic

Suhraiig

J>ii> I". .{

!)( <0(Jic.

in rl„,
only 0-9 per cent of n pan.

(4) of the d,„„alUio rang (2, S-,'"^ "' """ ""' 'l"«'Ji<- -ul" .n,

approximately as follows:-
""'"''^^'on "^ tbe chemical analyses, i

Quartz

Orthoclaso 30

Anrlesine Ab. 70. An 30 ^

Ilornhlond. 46

Biotite
"

'

8

Magnrtitc 7

Apatite 2

M ,^ZE;;:::it :i;::;;s.;;r '-f
"-n-. 1 „.„,„,„,,,

iici.i. .md low li„K>.
''"'^'' ''y '"«'' •li'Hnina an.l phosphoric

•n 'tH low ferrous oxi.le, magnesia, and li.t "

''• "' ^'^"^'''"'"'^ "'''''• '^"'
«eeD from the ru.rn. anil rn:,Z^:lST' "' ^'^'"^ '"^^•'^ ""»-h
large amount of quarts in the Ml i^'T""''^ "^« ^^''^"y doe to the

, and

As
_ riipi. r,,,

.

-'v uij<- lo iti<! very
containing so ,„uch iron, magnesi, ;„ v

^''^" '"""""' °^ ^""rtz in a roek

•-H

'E^'^m^^wsE^F/m'^ vii ^./v./
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ahnornuil rocks. Only two rocks arc listed by Washington' that fall into
the same norm at- the ('(ilquitz pneiss, i quartz-keratophyre from Haraboo
BliiiTs, Wisconsin, and a fcivophyre from Fahhiasco, n. Lugano, Piedmont.
But the chemical composition of neither of these rocks closely rcsembleH
that of the Colquitz gneiss. Only one rock is known which is classified a.s

sitkoiie. It is from Indian river, Sitka, Alaska, and was called by Keeker^
a "py -oclastic diorite," but is considered by all other geologists who have
examined it, as a sedimentary greywacke.^ With the exception of this
large amoimt of quartz the Colquitz gneiss is. however, a f.drly typical
quartz diorite, with orthodase feldspar less than 8 per cent* and predomin-
ating andesine feldspar of medium basicity. The Colquitz gneiss is best
considered, therefore, as a quartz-rich quartz diorite gneiss, and not as a
granodiorite.

BioTiTE Granite Gneiss.

Macroscopic.—There is a facies of the Colquitz gneiss, however
in which the feldspar is predommantly orthoclase and which is, therefore,
best cla.ssified as a granite. It occurs to the .southwest of Saanich hill in
Lake district. It is similar in appearance to the normal quartz-diorite
gnei.s.s, but contains both light green and white weathering feldspar and the
dark constituent is biotite.

Mir.roscopic.—Th\s facies of the Colquitz gneiss is seen on micro-
scopii; analysis to consist essentially of orthoclase, albite-oligocla.se, quartz
and greenish-brown biotite, with accessory magnetite, titanite, and apatite!
Th se minerals occur in irregular interlocking grains, the biotites being in
pari.llel arrangement thus giving the rock a marked foliated texture. The
rock is but slightly altered to epidote and sericite.

Landed Gneiss, Light Coloured or Salic Bands.

The most striking feature of the Colquitz gneiss is its banded character.
The light and the dark minerals occur in .separate bands, which vary in
width from a fraction of an inch (See Plate XI) up to 4 or 5 feet, while more
irregular femic and salic masses are several yards in width.

Macroscopic—The light coloured or salic bands are light greeni.sh
grey to white in colour, fine to meiimm grained, although coarse graine.l
varieties occur, and gneissic to schistose in texture. Tin y consist chiefly
of quiirtz and feldspar, but narrow streaks of nltercfl, dark ft mic minerals
are .seen, acceiiluating the foliated texture. In s(,me instances dark minerals
are virtujiU y absent, and then tli<> rock, althougli foliated, has a uniform

V ' I' ,/-)^.^''''',"*^l""-
''•"'"'''I Analysis of Ign.oiis Rocks. I'rof. papers No. 14 aiiJ

No. i;8. U.S. G-ol. .Survey, I9a3 and 1904.
i i «. itiuia

"G F. n.-.k.T, 18th Arm. R.pt. U.S. Col. Pjrvcy, Psirt III, 1898, p. 4,5.

'\. Knopf. Sitki MiniiiR District, liml. .".04, U..'^. (IimiI. Sm v y,'lyi2, p. 13
*Lindgn I, gives 8 p-r c-ut of ort! o.':is(! its the upp.^r limit of qu:irtz diorite. Am

Jour. Scieticp, Sir. 4, vol. 9, VM). p. 277.

SiK't^mdJS^^K^i^
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c>

on

rel

in

fri

l:i

since iiic coioiir.s arc soft nnd rluli tv,

a polishcl surfa,..., is eJy '""iiL
"':!;"""'"' '' ^'"^ '^^^' '^P--lly of

fractur..<l .n.i folia . .1 to b7ou rri d int u\"":^
''' ^'''''''''' ^^'^ «-''>t'>

almost absent. Thcrcon^ro h n T""
";""'"""' ''"'' •^* ^''"^ «-

and apatite. The .ninc^I^tt ^^l^^^'t r"'"'
"''^^""*'*^- *'^"-^^'

chiefly f..Idspar, occur in reiiti v
'.

«'^"''-''^t"''"^- 'J"'"" older,

that are fractur'ed. sLne '^
/ L' .f' The':

"' '" '''^-''"''' '"^''^

-.aller anhedral grains, that'aro un
"

j but fol t^'^nd
^""'^ '"'"'' '°

been derived through the crushin- ..n,I rJ """
,' '

^^ •

" '^F'P'^'-.ntly

The degree of alteLorvTi ? ?'*'''''''"'^''^"^^"'-'«^"'^'"'in.Tai.s

secondary min rhave bel^ r'"'''
'"^ ''''^"^ '^"'^ ^^e following

and kaolfn, as w. lU^ tl auar r*"^
^^'^"•^' ^'^'-ite, serici,.'

and limoniie.
^""'*'' •''''^'^^' '^"'' ^'^'^'ite veinlets, and pyrit^

of Prospect Lie in rXS "^

Thf' '["? ^^ T/""
'""'

'
""'^' "^^^

Mines Branch. Depart™ „t of "lines
'"''''''' " ^'^ ^'^ ^""'^-' "^ ^'^^

SiOa

Al,()3. '-^-02

Fvhl. '^-90

FeO.. «-^^

MgO.. •^•'^O

CaO... "'0
Na/).. 1'6

K.().. =^0'i

1I,()+. ^-37

TiO, "-95

p.()...::
o<"

MnO. "•'•'

010

sj -r .
100-70

hpccific Rravity 9 ,,^

M

Si:-w^3iWL^.:?s^-^5s^^?^-'f^jM m
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The norm of tbp rock le

Q"«'^z 34 38
Orthoclasf

. . 31 09
AlWto ., 25- 68
Anorthito 5.00
Corundum 1 -22

Hyperfitheno 0-60
Magnotitc 0-70
Ilnicnip 0-15
Apatite 0-31

^'"'*'' ^- Order 4, near Order 3.

Sal _^ 980 7 F_C2-4 5 7
Feni 18^1 Q' 34^>^<1
Persalano. Brittanarc, near Colunibare

^^°f^ 1- Subrang 3.

J^_+^^'^20 ^ \06 7 K2 0_57 5 3
CaO 18 r Na2()~49'^T>5

^'P^'"^^- Liparose, near Alaskosc.

By the recalculation of the chemical analy.i. and by the RosiwaJ

fdlot"!i
"""'' composition or mode . determnu-d to be^

j;"f=', 30
Urthoclii-e 01 .=

Oligod.'iM- Al). So, An. 15
. . . 39.5

Hornl)loii,l(. ... n c^ . U • 5
BlOt'te n ,.

,, 0-5
Magnetite q -

^P"*'«'' '.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.

0-3

The chemical analysis is similar to that of a quartz-rich granite but
.. lower ,„ .ron and magnesia and higher in lime than most granifes containing 7. per cent of silica. This variati<.nis due. of couLs the snn'lamount of e„.c minerals pa..nt in the rock and ... „ • pr . n o oohgoclase feldspar with orthocla«e, rather than albitc, whici is foundordinarily m normal granites.

' ''""'^

Dark ( oi/.-red or Fkmic Bands. (HoRNiif.ENi.iTiis.)

Macroscop^ Interlaminated with the light coloured, salic bandsare th. complementary dark colourcni. femic bands. Tlu.; are of dark
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aro virtually ahvays coarsely crv/tnl n! ^ •
."

"''^"" '"""'''^ '"•* '»"•*'«'«

of Prospect lake single crystai/oft n .
'" '^" '"''' "'"^^'•^^ "-^''-•-t

and 2 to 3 inches w^Je. Xtofn ^Jnt^^^^^^^^^^^^^
-' ^

J"

^^ ^-* '-g
phases have a parallel arrangement

,'
' ^f

-""^ '"'""•'^'^''.V .Tystalline

"Of nearly so pronounced asLXf^^'i "TT '' ""^•' "''-''-^ '"

bands or nornul rv.!<,.»f/gneis< TIk 7n
*" '^ '''•'^"

~ "^ '° ""• ^'^"^

consid.rabh. feldspar vviv-' r
^'' ,^°7 «'-'"»^^l pf-Mses al..,, .„ntain

blendit,....
'

^

'' ^'•"^l>"^"»'y absent in coarse gruin. d f.J
.on hornbie^e is u:;i:,res::t.arzti";::!;-T^

^"'"^'^^•^^- --

essential nn'.ral. Tl. a^.,;^^^^,;: r'!
^'''''^' ^""^'^ '^ ^'^^ -

tl.c normal Colqultz gneiss and .re >
i

'

'° *""'"*•' ""'^""t t^'"" in

tb-'fine grained phas,.'tita:;t"t"e; :;%;"""""'' ^'"" =""'"'• ^"* '"

'ir.chi,./iyeuliedralsothat(l„irfoli.,ti„*n Vi^'T*^'"'"""*
''"""'''< "^'f<'s

;-t M.. fine grained varil^t^^l^^
'^''ndites are onlv moderately altere ^h ;

""'^ ^"^''''"^- '^'^^'^ *'«^n-

nuuK-rous, ,„elu.iK,. biote s .
^

't in M ' ''" ''''^'^'''' "''""•^''^ '^"''^

and sericite. Pyrit^ and 1imon? ' '""*"' ''"''^'*'' '^"i^i^^ <'.-.!ote

phases.
' ""^ '""""'''" "'-'^" "'•^- '^«n^'»on in the coar.er graimd

p//PWj.v/ry.-The follouing analysis is .,f ob HKhte eolIeet.d ,o the nor.hu'.t o Frtp^ct hi.; inTT r'"'''
'"™-

Connor, of the Mmes Branch. Departn^n^^; 1^, ':\L'::X.U
'' ^^

SiO,

,

Al2(),

FcO
MgO
CaO.
NajO

H/J -

TiO.,

P.O.,

Mnt>

;js 80

12 50
tj 57

^m
13 10

11 42

1 fiO

81

2 85

1 GO

126
23

Si)eciuc gravity
08 9-1

3 16

M
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The norm of the rock is as follows:

Orthoclase ^.qq
Alhite 7-34
Anorthitp 24 46
Nephelito 3.41

Sal

Ft'ni

Class III.

40-2 f) 3
-= — <" --- -s

•"^alfcmane

Diopside 19-64
Olivine 22 02
Magnetite 9-28
Ilinenite 3.04
Apatite 2-79

Order 5.

_L ^ 3jJ_ 1

F 36-8
'^~7~

Gallare

'^'"K ^- Subrang 3.

K^)j^N.,0^3r, 3 I j:,o 9 3
<^'a<> 88 5^7 NaaO-yo'^'s

Auvornsnose. AuvPrngnosc.

The mode or actual mineral coniposition as determined by the Rosiwalmethod, aided by the chemical analysis, is as follows:—

Hornblende gr,.2

^«*^'" '.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
8-0

Magnetite 5.5
Apatite ,0

Assuming that the augite ha« an average composition, which doesnot mtrod,K^ a large error since it occurs in such relatively small amount,

followT-'''
'" hornblende may be determined approximately ai

f^' 42-8

i^il'
14-6

frf' 3-3
^•^>

7-3

^«^^ 149
5^^ 11-4
>^M) ,.y
^^^0 M
«^'^ 05
T'O.

,.l

^f^' 0-8
^f'"*

0-3

1000
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Apophvsai, Phases. Api.ites,

Macroscopic. —Cutting. Fmth tlip IT^rL- „ i r- i •

•Whysc, timl arc doubtle,, rtlat,,! to t °,T'l
" "

iL
,,!'""""""

cc«npo.sed chi,.e, of ^rt^.ocl...Xe^^^:!y'^^^o^J:^^^^^
accessory minerals are hornblende, maKnetite trWo „ I

''

occur only in sm-Ulamnnnt- ti
'

:'''''^°^^'^'
'

f'tanite, an.i apatite, and
chlorite, and e^idotr p'

te I
""^ T r°"''^''^^''>'

^'^-''' »<' -"eite,

toii.nonite, ^^^t::^.!^:::^::::^::^:!:^^:^:::^' --'''-^-^

of these brown stained anlite vein,
'""^^" "^ -'^ aplites bn.wn. Some

quartz vein, and ha;:1Jn p^pe^ld
'' '^'" ""^'^'^'^ ^°^ '"'""-'-'^

Pegmatites.

Saanich Granodiorite.

DisTRiniHON

or stock whiclfundtlirthfsiu htT^^ '":"T':'
'^"' •"' •^"'"" '"^'-'i^h

Small satollitic sto ksal o ooenr 17° ''T
"^ '''' ^"^"™"'^ f^«*"-^"'--

--. ™.M>. M. K..„.„ r,r,::; Jr';tt™r':;r:i;;;^;x
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hom.vor, is ,..,v..n-,| l,y a thick mantle of stnitifinl .Irift. But there arPenough exposures to indicate it« general outline, and as 2 vn on Z

uttin;;; Tr- ;"""^ ""* "•'^^ ^'^^^^ ^^ »'>•-> '«'-'- «-th o ";"ts

The l-;s(,uin.alt stock i« well exposed along the south shore of Fsquimalt

5 ?ned ' t;
" 1r '"T;^'""

™--'"--'^«. - that its outliLs arcTedefined.
1 wo outhers of the stock occur, one to the east, on the east siroroof \ .ctorm harbour, south of the Victoria outer wharf, and the otte to the

LiTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS

Granod(orite. (Normal.)

Macroscopic.~Tho Saanioh granodiorite ig a light coloured

^::.x^:u::''''' t^ ^•^--^-^^- ^-itic. and frctentiy :itwnat gnoissiu te.xture, which is rare y pronounced The u-,..,tv, >rn,i t
.« in general much lighter coloured Jhan the fr^hly hr k ^ '

V^^

."eXt "n
?''" '''' ""'''''' ''''' --tiafhornhlende and sol:times tiot.te, m-l accessory magnetite. Pyrite is also a common constitu-ent and may he origmal. The feldspar in .ome varieties weathe

"
bothpink and green.sh white, the latter occurring in ..hedral Ty tak fthornb .nde f.equently occurs, especially near contacts, i„ large ehedral

'•an e^^'"
^'^^

T'^
^^ characteristic porphyritic ur

''
peck d-

.,™
' 8^-"«'l>"r,te usually contains also uu.n.rous srna 1 roundedsegregnfons ,. .nohisu.ns of a darker colour and of m„re f,.,„ic coni

"
tfmcroscopu -On microscopic exam^nati, n, tl.e c~s, nt al mi, r2..f the gr.nodw.rite are seen to he plagioclasc. orlhodase, fr^.n^tl InP^rth. u-:dly uitcr^roun with a little albite, cp.art. and '^no^^Z

pri.sen at lea.^t as an accessory mineral. The ac,.esM,rv minerals a'remagnetite, pyr.te, t.tanite, and apatite. The plagi.,ch..e, whic
" ^ ,,•

fchlspar, us larsely andesim-, an-i is us„.d|- z„„.,l H , ^
from Ab. 00 .\n. 45, to \b yo \„ , ,

""•'
'*"' '-«'"''"^'""" varymg

\b Go An -r, T' o Z.T' f ., , .

•'''''""^'' '"""rosuion Is near'"• •^'- ^•" t"^*"''^^ -'f •'"-" '•'^ek Ks subhedral, with euhedrul grains

'Jan.. Richardson. Report of Progress, 1871-72, Co.. S.rvcy. Can.lH. p. 9a
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da c. and microncrthitc. Tho '

"" ;'^'^"' ^"'^^t^'- "*»'"«> plaK'ociu.e, <.rtho.

.delude the euhrrandc^reryl" "t V"'"'" ?
''"^^ ''''''''' '"''^^^

I. II.

SiOa

AI203

FeO
RIgO
CaO
NajO
K2O
H2O+
TiOa
P2O,

MnO

62 r,.!
(;.')• 10

17- 7j l-j',s2

ir)4 lfj4
T-44 2-60
2-53 2- 17
4 44 4 0(j

3-53 3-82
214 2-29
1(!5 1 ()'.>

00 u-rA
0-25 OKi

14 05

III.

50 --OSJ
14 --17

n -
-2J

n 4|
1 2i
3 --4
2i

-
-4J

n -
:5i

100- 100-00

IV.

64G2
15 90

I 47

3 05

213
4-87

3-48

2-43

1 20

0-52

Oil
07

a. 0-06

Spocific gravity, 2-71.
100 00

I. Saanich grano.liorito, south shore . f Shoai h »r!umr V, rti, y • u
ci'stn, t, M. K c unnor, Mmes P.ran h, I).,,t. of Mi„,.s, .,nalv>t.

'i- Averag(>rompo.sition„fpr;,nodioritf. U. A Dalv Pro,- \„, 1 1Arts and Sci., Vol. 45, I'.UO, p. 2'J3.
'
'^'^^''•

III. Limits of variation of Rranodioriti . W I mdirn-n I' ^ r 1Purvey, 17th .\nn. Kop. Part 2, IS'W, p. ;55.

'

*
' ' '' '

^*'"''

Nev.!.h .ip'rf°^
^"'

r^"'"'"'
"^ ^^''''"' Knmodior,;,.s from rf. Siorra.><v.Hla()fCahfornia, selected by H. W Turner Jorr,, f ^^

i ,.L
1899. p. 150.

iurn^r, Journ. of (.eulogy, \ol. 7,

f«Pl

,:i:.?*'i'
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The norm of the S.anich Kr.no.lioritc i. as follows-
Qunrtz

ij).j.,

Orthoclasc 12-''"

Albito 2!»S7
Anorthito. .... 20-2<t
Corundum 2 35

Class II.

84-5 S 7

14 7^3 ^
1

Dosalane.

Rang 3.

KjO + NajO 79 5 3

CaO ^TS^s'^.o
Tonaloso.

nvp«r.sfhpne

MilRMctito.
.

llniinite ...

10- S2
2-32

1-22
"Aratite o-62

r

Q

Order 4.

_02J 5_ 7

19 7^3"^T
Austrare

Huhrang 4.

iM> ^22 3 1

NaaO
°°

57 "^
5 ^7

Tonal;ose.

Quartz

Orthoclas(>

Ande.sino .Ah. r.,-) An. ;;,->.
.

Hornhli n(ic

Biotitc

Magni'tit.

Titiinitp

Apatite

24

10

44

10

9

.1-5

0-4

OG

evfr, mu.t roscuilJe that of the n,,™,,! ri homblcnjo, how-
""""'"-^^^'"«'

"--j"".;ti;:i::::,xr,i;,::"™ "
-""* "»

It IS seen from the data ^iven uh.ne th-it H . « •

somewhat more ba.sie thin the ../
''^ "'*^"*^""'' Kranodiorite is

q-^artz diorite. Witl the ™i 7'/'""''''"''^''' ''-"""^' ^--d a
oxides fall well w.tlli; t Z^^:/^'] ^'"" '"^'*^' -'' '"' ^^ th
Lind«ren, and the magnesia rVlth" ^'^;'"-'-nte .as given by
The reason for the pre.t-nec'o theS\ .^^

""'! -^J-uigren's higher li.nit'

is not entirely clear. It is n^t dt ,

' '" "'" '^""'"•'' '^'•""'-liorite

calcic and aluminous feldspar th-.,, 'i'T
"'""'

*•' ^'"^ ^''''^'^^^' ^'^ a more
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nK.ro basil than tl ^i^T/ 'rr'TrirrT'''"^^' '^ ^"^''^'^

contains ,0 ,rr ....„t of T t M^^r;/;: "';!'' '^"'' >-^' --' '*

thrSaani.h Lati.-liU, is -x tv .i,-, r n i 1

^^"'^ •'''""*"' "'"''^ "^

""••';• »" " y »i«»y.. P'o«.n. J :;,':r :r t r ^ ; 'i;:':,';;;'rr'granular in Icxlurp ami of a liL-lit -rrv coluiir T . 7 '.,"""'"> "'"'y
of the av„a„. SaaniC, srano^l.ort;'.,:: , L c' ^ I' ;;,:'H"'1''r

EsQuiMALT Phase.

Contact and Hyurid Phases

-Op. ,it.

ISOo! p.' ni.''"
""• ''''" ''"""" '•"'''' "^ '' " '"''» ^-^da. Journ. or Goolo.y. Vol. 7.
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crystal. «H1,. .1.,. „„,
"

! , ,, " ^' Tin
'""•"' '"

r""
'"'-"I

In -i feu in«f.,„ .

' '•''N'iir iM usu.-illv iiit.rvti al.

Vanc:^I:;;;',::rM
*'" '•""*"^*^ -^ '»• K^an-iiori... with tl... intnaUd

Segregations.

(iiuntc arc w.ll iiv.rk-..,! i.,,f ^, / ^ "< "^ <""t;icf^ uitli the i;raii„-

an<l siruH. tt ,
"^ '

'"'^
''

"^ ''"' ^"" "*'^"*'-"*" '"^^ ^1. other,

consider:; oT,'':;^;iZ!;t'': r-i" •' '• '" ^'^^'"-"'-^''
" >

-•

'M-moir .Vo 13, Geol S,k v y, f^nada 1912, p. 104.



««'Krf(tati()ns has n ratli.r charaotrristir' »,.v«..p«, , •.

•"»"'",'"'" "'"•-" "-^^^^^^^^^^
interstitial (luirl/ 'lli,. q|f,.p„#i„« „, i . .

•""'"'"" ''"'titc an(i

,»..,,.,,H,,.!H,„«,Hl,:!;:;r.,'r,r •.;;';:

" ""- -' ""•

ApoPHYSAf. Phases.

fin.. gr„i„,.,l r,„k» consisting ,.>.,.„li ,lh r.^ll i. '.,
,

' ''
"''•

""";• "' "!""'' - "-..ry w.';:l, in';;;::;; ',";,:' ir"-similar to fic aniif.- ,)f f I, „ rv>i .,;. •

"'"""• """P.n rite. Ihcyiirr

al..-n,. of ,Ju, . .1 .t r?/"7r " "•; '"^*"'»''-'-' 'y H.0

tion, an.l l.y tho f- K It ,

'" '"'"'' '''''^'"^ " ^''='^f '^•>i"<-

oa.ur iu an- edraUr in

'""'^ "" '"' '"'"^'"^'^'"^ '^'^''-'»^'' ''">

'
"i

13

Granodiori/r Parphyrites.

DlSTRiliLTION.

>.'..iiZo.-'r;h:'i;: r^^' -f'^
'^"" ">'^'-'''^" -<' -•«"•- i"tn.sivc

normal KranodLto I

'"'"
'

•,""'
''T'""

'" *^^ """'«^^- -'- '»-

outlinr is f irlv wpII .1 '•"^'-

V'''>f'^ -^o "=' its general ext. nt and

E.,uimnlt «t...l. '?.""; '•' '"'":^'^" "'^<' »'"' Kranodiorite .f tfor^~»istn.k and the other expo..Hn..^^^
of tlK^Colwood delta, intru.ne into a pure iiua.>tone of the Sutton for

northeastrrti hoUIK I '̂y

ISSP"
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LITHOI.OGICAL Characters.

a 'i'-n^o ^^iZ^'i^rZTi!rou!!i^
""' Porphyritic rook, characterizo.l I,y

Pla.ioclaso,,uartM>honocr;;
,J- 't „?

^''"""'^-^•^^^^ "^ 'i>'-t. an.i

theroforo, strictly ( ..|l..nif.. ,

'" '"'"^ vnri,.tirs. Tliey .,;e

very cK.oiy n.^^'i^t ^ir^i^r;;;;^
^'"'^' '" ^'"- '''y -••

Sra.Jins from very uci.l n„. rfl
'•

^ary son.cwl.at in ch,-.-act,r

porphyrito,, doscrib d l.u
'

l/eT''-
"*" *? "^^ ^"-*" ^^ '-"'« diorite'

For purpose of d..cr p i n 'th 7™^ b" 1 ^^'r'''''''"^
Porphyrites.'

teri.,.l by botf. quartz anJ ZLT'l
«ub,iuuie.l into tho.se cbarac-

ph.nocry.ts only.
''^'^" p!">nocrysts, and tho.. ..ith feldspar

Quartz-Fei.dspar Porphyritk.

Rroundmass and modin. .i.ed ph Lcry't '1
'I'ifr'^'^^"^

^

:

'lourk^s quartz, and prismatic hornblnde Tb ro l' "r^
^''^^'^P'-.

•n wh,ch the phcnocrysts are feu- to hos 'in whi b Jh
""7 ''""'" P'^'^"'^

dominant. Some of the coarser <rrJ T ,

^ ^^^ P^^^^ocrysts are

coloured segregations compied of a fine"''' T''''
'""''''' ^^^^"

shaped piagioclase feld.par'and hornblenS
'"":

f'^'^'t'f
*^' ''''-

of the same minerals.
'"'^ncie, with a few small phenocrysts

Microscopic.—Under the m"
to be albite-oligoclase, Ab. 90 An ToTaJ'so f'Z''''''

''' ^*^''"

ohve to brou-nish green common hornblendf ' Af. f'i
^"''*^' """^ '^"

cry.sts are rounded or deeply embayeS (le PlatfXIH tk'""''
^'*''"

consists of very fine, irregular to euheHrnl
^- ^^ groundmass

graphically, of albite-olilocbs o thocil'"'"\"''''
'"'"^™"° °^'^^«-

latter being usually accessory
'

Magnette\nd' ^'" ^-nW^de, the
accessory minerals, and the pyrite mfy hi

"'"^P^"**^' ^'"^ the only other
slightly to greatly altered, the alteTat^on b'^

'"'" ''''' ^^^P^^^"*^ ^^^
hornblende is usually rep aced b biotl Tf T"^^'

"''^'' ''^^^e. The
other secondary minerals^are Irl^iteiritflriiritf'"^' ^"^ *^^

Feldspar Porphyrites.

The feldspar porphyrites are simikr tn +K„
their macroscopic a.d microsoopicrp

'

't. ^"^^^^P^^nf^y^tes in both
quartz phenocrysts. Also they are soT ''''' '^'^ '^''' '^« ""* ^ave
- --- ^"' '"'" ^^'"^'^•h^^^ eoar..er grained with more

""*"'" eranodiorite porphyry fnon-hv-nt ^

4 vol, !), 190(1. p. 2S1.
* gi"U.ul.na-s." .\m. Jour. Scuenco, ,-eri.

s

•-^^
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calcic f.Idspars an.i a lar^-r p.rror.tufr.. of hornh!on,i. Rv . f„rf.dccroaso ,n quartz aiui .n in.n as,, in lu.rnbU.,.,i,. and in tV .

"
felspar these f.K.par ,,,„,,,,„, .rade ;;;;':.';

il^^^l^i;;^''-The felds,.ar porphyr^t.-^ are alsu greailv alter..,! th .

" '"' ,P"'!'''>^"«''^-

being the .a.e a. th.e of the cpLt;llld;;:;;'U;;;;;Sr
'"' '""''''''

Metamorphism avd Schistose \arieties.

Macroscopic.-A, noted, the alteration of the Kranodiorifphyr. e« . usually large, the chief secondary nnnerals ling nuti
"

l.^r"epidote, scricitc, calcite, and limonito but cxcent ulwr t.
'

into the Sicker series, the porphyrlte: k^^ t^^ l!,^ ^:^^r;"morpnosed by contact or dynamic agon. les. Where they :intr"ive inithe Sicker series, the porphyrites are .lynamo-metan.ornh., I .
"

mto schistose varieties. Macroscopically the sc^^^^oU :.;;"!Tto the normal granodiorite porphyrites, except that the ha '1 "or

pr'sent also. Ihe phenocrysts are strained, broken and cru4„. I

Quartz-Chlorite and Biotite Schists.-FixrthoT we«t the ..y,- *vanet.es grade into quartz-chlorite-sericite or talc s'h ts in wh, h^^original porphjTitic texture has been obliterate Inn it k
""^"'^ ^^^

distinguished from similar schists derit^dtom::;hmer;::^;i;r:Mh:Sicker series. In southeastern Saltspring i.^land the schistose orn,pass into a biotite schist It is a d.rk Z.i r i ff^"*°'''
.'orphyntes

Diorile Porphyrites.

Distribution.

Ir.J^', """'u'
P"P''y"""> '»"" '»ifly well defined and rMuhr dvke.

.io..e .d in.™ded roe.. .ndiZS„oI^;:t"Xr"^^
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;::r,s";r',;;,';";r,.;"" ?,::• ";? ' '7 '""»"-• "->• --v >« .'»«ed

>..•.„, ,h..r. 1,1^1 „ •

'""'''I""' !" "
1 i..hn.l, l.,.t JcuMloM

S:-j™-"i;;:;:;::-;:i;-::;;;-r-~-^^

I.iTiioLOGiCAi. Characters.

and fewer phrnocrysts of hornhlondf and su,n,-timcs -ui^ito ThV nJ

In tlu. ,„„ro ..,n„. tao« ,h. W,l,par „u„r, in cliv.r.oly arral '^ X^hnp«l crystal, w.lh in„«[,i»l I,.,r„l,|™,|,, ,,1,1, ;„ , J,
" "

fi t ' it
nnrT/I,,"?,';"'"'

"';': '""™""^' -" "-.wan.ic inter.:"'"'
q at. .,n,l f,.|,|s, ,r. Il,„ r.,-ks ,„r ,„„„|]y con.i.l.Tahly ,,l„.r ,. the

Sicker Gabbro-Diorite Forphyriws.

DlSTRIIirTIOX.

and Its^i'r
7'^'^-"'"''""'' f^«n)hyrit.. f„rm larpe masses, apophv^cand d>lc(>s which are intrusive onlv into the Siclvcr .erie. Ti .

'^"'^"^''^''

^^^ii»nn„,,, .„ sa„.p™,, t>„„,„„,,, „n,r.Mt;;,;"i:,.,:;r'"T'h;'i:;:

I
WET'-ir^... -•j»?i'-<a5
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i-'lan.i, i.s over :i rnih /on! **'V""
'•••^' """ "f ^"Uth.-astorn Sal..pr„.,

J-arallelt.. their foliation I'^iJL
'^^^^^\from ,t into th. ...!„.,«

of tho Sicker series.

''•' '^''^ "'"' '''^^' "-^"ally paralNl ,o the foliahon

un.iewainTv'lh;;';;;:^;^;;:;;;^''^;;':
'^

^"r--
---> --^ in .1. ...

"OH. ana i; eon.:::;, ::„ ^x^^' t:::{J:T'^'rf
--'

ma..e. are in most instances weiUr fairly ,::; ;o:at:i
'" '"

^"' "^

I^ITlIOLOr.ICAL ("HAKArTKRS

They vary fjreatlv in tevtHr. fr r
''''''''''' '"'^' '"^rnWM.de.

rorks. with H.l^ r phw V t TlSV" ""t"'
^"""'' ^"^"''>--

radial arran^en^ci^t-W tid:^ ^^T:"*'^-
''-" '' *-'-'> to .

without a pronounced porphiri"rc t 'tnr7 '

''''

'"''T
^'''''''"' ^"^''''''^

porphyritiephasesformtlJsmn rd k, "n't.:"
'"""' ''" ^'"' «'"""^''

masses, while the eoar«e /r^ino k
" /^"""'""'^ ^m.esof the larger

like m^^ses, such as he sou hel'^T ""
^T""^

""'>' '" "''^ '•'"•«« '^t-k-

minerals magnetite or ImenTfo .

'' ^"''^^P'^*^"'- ^'^'^^^^^ the essential

detected maeroscon'ica Iv and o„"\ T^'l -ieroscopieally, is readily

quartz veins up to'ev ^1 foet i^w H^k" "
'".T""''^

^"'"- ^'"--«"'

Porphyrites. They conta n2 in :,,V"l
^ ^"* *'^' ^^^''^-^''-ite

grains of pyrite and chalco^^rit;
""'' '"'^'^ '^'°°"'^*^' ^i^eminated

hornblende It i, „«.,.,ii

'°t*^rstiees of the larger grains of feldspar and

_' '-'^- " ^"'«te " gabbro porphyrite. Memoir \o n P, nl s r. .P-80.
•' '"""^ -^''- i-i. <-" ol. Survey. Canada, 1912,

t-
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It ia seon from this description that the porphyrites range in composition
from a gabbro to a diorite, the fel<lj<par varying from r.cid labradorite to
basic andesine, and although hornblondo is always the chief femic con-
stituent it has been formed in part frc i augite. They are, therefore, best
designated as gubbro-diorite porphyrites.

Alteration and Metamorphism.

The gabbro-diorite porphyrites are usurdly greatly altered and sheared.
The feldspar has been replaced by soricitc and saussurite, and the hornblende
has gone over to a fibrous uralitc and chlorite. The ilmenite i.* always sur-
rounded by a thick layer of leucoxene and has sometimes been (U)nipletely

replaced. ICpidote and calcite are very common secondary minerals and
occur in rei)lacenients and veinlets.

In the more sheared varieties the rock resembles a dark green schist.
The porphyritic and igneous character of the rock is, however, usually [)re-

servcd. The feld.spars have been twisted and broken an<l their edges
frayed, and have been replaced by epidote and calcite. IJecrystailized
feldspars are common also. The alteration of the hornblende is sinilar to
that described except that chlorite is more abundant. Even in the most
altered varieties the inicrographic intcrgrowth of quartz and feldspar, and
leucoxene are present, and furnish convenient ear marks for distinguishing
the sheared Sicker gabbro-diorite porphyrite from the sheared Sicker augite
andesite, the two rock < resembling each other closely.

Structural Relations of the Batholithic and Minor Intrusives.

Internal.
Foliation.

All of the intrusive igneous rocks have been more or less foliated, some
of them slightly, but others, such as the Wark and Colquitz gneisses, greatly,
the gneisses in places even being contorted. The general strike of the
foliation of the Wark and Colquitz gneisses is about N. 55° W., which cor-
responds with the greatest length of the batholith and with the strike of the
intruded Vancouver volcanics. In detail, as shown on the accompanying-
map, the strike of the foliation varies greatly, usually following the contact

,

of the Wark and Colquitz gneisses with each other and with the invaded
rocks. Ordinarily it lies in the northwest-southeast quadrants. Also the
Sicker gabbro-diorite porphyrites and those granodiorite porphyriios which
are intrusive into the Sicker series are in places greatly foliated, passing, as
mentioned, into schistose phases. The strike of their foliation corresponds
with that of the Sicker series, the intruded and intrusive rocks having been
foliated in some instances at apparently the same time.
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J' NTING AND SHEARING.

more or l.ss .hoare.l, oft.n .n-atly. .LvHoning wi^ t .I 'Th"usually ccrrespon.! in .trik- with tl,o foliatiun au.l 1,hv,. , r. f 1
n..thwo.t.outheast strik. Transverse fra,.;;;l'':

^

'

'

;;;/:;;;i:--or less
, ,ovc.K.„t has taken place, since the foliation on one ! ,n ^^

acturos frequently does not currespon.l with that ..n the ,„her .1,1, The

gre.u as to render the granitic rocks nnfit for huil.linjj purp„.,.s .\i„„. ,.,^shear zones they are mor.. or less rnuuTalized and cut hv small an.l i ^ "
quartz and quartz-epidoto veins, which are of no con.nurcial "lue
Relation of Types to Each Other.

Wark and Colquitz Gneisses.~As state,! the \V.,rL- nn.i i- i *

gneisses form virtually a sinde h.,t'ioli LI ii ) .

.'"'^'

„i 1 . . .
' •^I'Kii oaijoMtn, tjut the ( okiuitz crie ws v

clearly intrusive into the Wark gneiss. The Wark L-neis i , f i

d:dfSt^-r^^r"'^^'^'-'^"-''-—"^
manv of ttr '""'''' '"'" "'"''^"y ^^^""'' »» »'"' f"li--'ti.m. hut

wZh W. t
^'^"°^^^-^•""'"«• Also the contacts of th.- (V.lq„it. «n,.is^.th the \\ ark gneiss are marked hy wide zones of conta.t shat er-I,reccias

"de thatT"" ""T"'-^"
"' *'"• ^'"'^*^ ''•""^'^- ^'"- "f '- -"' - -

lakeiiY\ 7.''" '''"7 "" *^"" '-•'-'P-'^nyinK niap.s-so.itheast of Flk

boro ba> in \ ictoria <hstnct-as contact complexes. The contact .one. are

pan lid to the foliation. Also the angular inclusions or xen,)litb. of theg..l.bro-dionte gneiss in the quart, diorit,. ..n mss have been pulle 1 ou intolong dark fennc ban.ls, which res,.mble the femic bands of tleland olquiz gne,s.s, but in part perhaps differ from them bv b. ng o en i ,, dl v"broken or cut across the foliation by the quartz diorit;

'^'''^^- '""''"y

Both the Wark and Colquitz gneisses are cut bv veins or dvke< of theapop^.U p ases of the Colquitz gneiss. These are/of cour:; m,t:t ^l^ncnt in the dark coloured gabbr ,-diorite gneiss and varv from a fr... ion ofan inch up to se v.-ral hundred feet in width. Although cross- tig r I vjes occur, they are usually injeete.l parallel to the foliation, an ar'e' /d

S: re7rf'^ '' ''"' "^"^- '" ^'^^ '"^*''-- the'apophvs... ^ r-

into .Tb H J
"' are so numerous as to convert thegabbro-dioritegrLsmto a banded gnnss. It is also probable that some of the quartz in the

mk-JS>»i.KSmf;l
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=::£jsriS£SSr "--7?

he bands wh,le usually well marked and persistent, thItTsS '

crystals of one band are mtergrown with those of the contieuou8 Vplaces, notably west of Prospect lake in T«to Ai* °, '«"f"^
^- '«

Lost lake in Victoria district Zw^ '*'""*' ''"'^ ""rthwest of

«alic apophysefof the CoIn1 ^^'^«^T ^^'''"' '"^ ^ ^"* ""* only by

apophy^sel wh" h^sLt^o'StrC: a^'^ rU^tinTirJ^ht^
^^

structure symmetrical with their walls tLIT. J"
^'''^ ^""^ ""

Saamch Granodiorite and Wark and Colquilz Gneisses -Th« q • kgranodiorite is clearly irtrusive intn
,,^V,'-he Saamch

is younger than the'coCrgn ^s at
'^

^jf
.^^^ /-^doubtless

gneiss where the two rocks are in SnTL /* brecc.ates the Wark
malt peninsula and in the sout'h"™ part 'oTvLo; '"*?, ''"* '' ^^^"'-

areas of ..ontact comple.- consiSnnirb^L^a^nXS I^

..SWvPr
s*-:--^
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feet in thickness .n.f ... "ra /"f" f^
'" '"^^^ '^''-t-lik.. blocks, 2 to 3

Most of th.. xcnolith .^.o V hu ittro
'"' f'

'" "'''^'' -"' '••"«^''

•ii-'ritegneisM>utson..hro ^V ;^^^^^^^ ^'^V
""«-"' «''"''>ro-

which frequently has a central n^. 4? If t '" " 7';^ "^—' Rrain.
In a few instances also the xendith h«^ '^'T^'"""^

^'"''' «^"'""'' ^"^'k-

«par, thus fornm.g . rock i.rrn ' i^t •
" '"^''*^"*"*' ''>' ''""^*^ ""'' f"'.!-

.iioritean,| the grLodi^rit "7,1 es thTS '"'""" ^^" -''''-
been foliated and the xenoliths 111... n T'^''*"'"''

''''-^ "f^''"^'"t'y

resemble those of the (^olquitz Rne^,
''" ^""^"^ °"* '"*" '-n^i^- -^ich

but ^"r\:!i::7£:::'::sjrr' ^'' '"' '^^^^^^^ ^-^-'
«umably the older. It is also vc-v nr h , ,Tu''

'' ""*' ^*^" '"""^ '^ Pr^'-

p."Rmatiticnpophvsos n Icolouit.r ^^'l*
"'•'''^ ''^ *'^" "f"'- ^"d

diorite. which I al^osrc ta^nC^^
as into the Wark gneiss.

•ntrusl^e into the Colquitz gneiss a.s well

diorites-to the normal granoS^. T ' ^"^'*' '^"'^ monzonitic
confined to the contacts and intdd tion H

'" ""' ''''''''' ^^^^ "«
the norm.1 granodiorite. In common Sh 7 "'" '".' '^ '^""^^^ ™^«^- °'
also by apophyses of aplite andTegmatUe

«'«'^°d'°"te they are cut

The"Z?dio"rrt;;tri:erar^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^--'^ --^*-«-
their occurrence to the vStv «? th

' ^! ""^"^'oned, re.stricted in

diorite, except those vth th^ vV-k '" "^ '^' ^"'^"'^'^ «^'»°°-

to the granodiorite itself Thev .ri^ri'
''!' "' "^'^^^ "^""""^d

ocks intruded by the granodioril and
^'"^ '"*'"^'"^ '"to the

ive into the granodiorite Hsero;^n ^

'""' '"''""'^^^ "^^ ^'^^^'^ '"^rus-

Frequently. however, he cicWrtfo '^'.
'l''""'"

'"""^^^ ^"^ ^^^kes-

and farther west som. of thfgr^nodtnteV t '"' '"'^'^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^'-^
mto the Sicker series, are appar2l v nM ^^^^'1'''' '^hieh are intrusive

The diorite PorphyrTtes are o n.^ t/" '^f" *^ ^"^^"'^^ granodiorite.

granodiorite porphyrites cuttinrthet n
'" *^^^*'^°''th'<' "-oeks and the

(See Plate XIII B.)
^ ""'" ^" '° ^'*^" defined, regular dykes.

5tV*cr Gabbro-Diorile Porfihyrite —Th» r«i„*-
diorite porphyrites with thp off •

^^^ '*^'^*'0"« "^ the Sicker gabbro-

thesehavenot been s en n actua' 7T? ^'^ ^^^ "°* ^'-^ -«-
diorite porphyrites a^pea^

- "«' contact. Farther west the gabbro-

-Ph.rites that are in^L; il \LSfLr It^^:r^ 'l
'

L't--^^uJiii
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that tin- Kiil.l.ro-dioriK' i>(.rr)li.vrit>'s :ir< yoiinK< r thnri tt.r otli. r irriip«i\f
rockH, l)ut if so th-ir n>tri.ti..n to t!ic .s.ck. r mH. h is n tnariv.il.l.-, hs i< nUo
thv fact that they arc a|.j.arcntly mnKinnti.;illy nl:tt( d to the aiiKJte undcsitcs
of thi' Sicker \()h\'tiii(s.

ShytiAf r; of IkKiciiKN.

From the stnictiinii relation.-* p\"n ahovo, the .vr(|iicn(o of irruption of
thr hattioiithic an.! minor intrusiv.s of the \ ictoriu and Saanicii niap-area.s,
from oldest to yoiinp st, is s( ti to he as follow.-:—

W.irk K 'I'liro-dioriti' )zn< i.-^.s.

Cohniitz i|ii!irlz-diorite gneiss.

Saanicli Rranodiorite.

( innndiorite porpliyrltes (some may he older than the Saanirh
uraiioilioriti i.

Diorite porj>hyrites.

iSicker Rahhro-diorito porphyritcs.

External.

Relation th Oi.iji h I'ormations.

The b.itliolithie rock.s and ac« ompanyin^ porp'iyrite.i arc intrusive
into !dl the fori.i.itions of the Vaneoii ver Kroii[), di volopinK relatively narrow
eone.s of .shatter-!.reccias along the contacts of the batholiths and .sending
apophyses and porphyrite masM s .and dykes into the invaded rocks for lon(t
distances. In the vicinity of the contacts the invaded rocks are traversed
also by numerous quartz veins and lenses. As .stated, tlie Saanich granodio-
nte changes in character along the C(mt;icts, dev.'loping the contact and
hybrid pi, ises dcscrilxd aimve, and is accompani, '.y ti:e minor intrusives.
The invaded rocks also have been changed, being l intact metamorphoseij
into the various types that have already been described.

The batholiths now occujiy large volumes formerly occupied by the
rocks of the Vancouver grouj) and have, therefore, apparently ni.hicod them,
but in such a manner as not to disturb their attitude greatlv. That this
attitude .-ifTected the position of the batholiths is shown, however, by the
conformity of the larger axis of the battioliths to the axes of deformation of
the invaded rocks.

RiiLATioN TO YorN(ii:R Formations.

The Saanich granodiorite and its .iccompanying minor intrusives are
all unconformably overlain by the sediments of the Nanaimo series. As
mentioned, the unconformity, which is well exposed, is marked by coarse
basal conglomerate composed partly of fragments of the granodiorite and
porphyritcs.

l«^igB
,•. i/^K^.-.^' tiu
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Mode of Ongin of Batholithk and Minor I.truuvn.

Imrision.

"'HKn.atic rondition. for ,.f fl,i. Ku^r^. U ""'n"!'7""'
""'^"' "''''*' ^''" '" "

DirPKRICNTI.MIflN.

All th«' batholith.N of the Vi t
'

«-"• not irruptcl at tho su...- .i,„,.
.'\ ? •

''^•'''""'''' '"•'I'-arras

t'«' first porioci th.,. ULk u., •
, '"r'

"'""''' "'•^'•"'"^••' '>'-'"«

•n.l.'pendently, thus div i

' Z^^:TT''''' """ ''•^""^"'- ''"»

-<-ond sub-period b..i„« 'a .il ",, 'Tr'
'"'" '"" -'-P-i-'S the

;n<^Rn.a than that irrupted d.^rtir Th
'7'""' '' '' "'""' '^''''^

logical relationships of the \\Vk n
'

I

^
^'^ '''^^•: •^'^•'"^"nd and litho-

;;

di-ite/< was irrupt:::; r;rt:rt;^";''''"'''"r-^-
'"*•

niap-areas onlv by the contnpf ,.1, r V
Vi.toria and Saaniih

Also the ^oeks irrunfl^ f " "" '^'-'''''^ Rranodiorite.

^-iyreiated": tSrnn;":^,^';;';:;' ''"1^'^'^'^' """'"'^ -^
<?neissie, are similar litho o^i, -dIv i

,""\"^ ''"' ^^""^"^ '"'^"'^ ^'"e

-dSaanich.a,n,asar;^h^;:l,^^.;;:t^^^
the^VHrkmagma being .ore fe.ie than the st^Li.'^::;::*^""

'"^^^^^

^^i&.i^{^ Hi:'im;'?o/r::;:V'Ssri7'''^"
papers a..^ «,,, vol

'.-.'enioir Xo. 13. Geol. Survey, Canada, 1912, p HO
'.:e. Memoir No. 13, Geol. Survey, Canada, 1912, p. 99.

J* >«.«<?". *9:./i-%
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The fi-i^ociiifion cf -ul.-tilknlinc rockn of var.viiiR ('(itiipofition, like tluinr

of till' Wark aiid Saiinich hatlt<ililli«. r\liil>itiiiK aUo a rtitiiilar Ki'iiucticc <if

irriiptiori fnttn fcmic to •alir, Iihn lui ti foiiiil to lie .< ry imhiuiioii wlirrrvir

igtK oils roi'ks hav hccii Mtinlii i|.' 'I'ln- a^-iniiitioii .iiid tlit m (|iii iiri' (if

irruption i« vt ry k< »< rail) < i'< | tnl tn Lr ilm to Miriir kind of ninKinatic

dlfTtTrntiafioii. Sinci- flir (.rtiiri|!al rork t)p(>, till Wark KidilTo-dloriff

gni'is-*, tin- ('o!(|iiit/ (piiirt/ iiiuriti it'i' i'^. n'ld tl.c S iiiiili ;;i:iii<idioritt'

hftvc lifcn ficpar.iti jy and iimii' or I' «•< iiid< | i iidi iitl> ititnidid in iariir

massi'M, tin' difTt Triitiation prodia inn •!"' \aric)iiv t\|" ^ inti>t l.ai' l.i t n

dnp-M'atcd.'* Iloui \t'r, oiiicc flu' par. rit riiaKUia \ as aiip!ir< iit!>' sub-

divid( d into tluW ark ;indSa.iiiii I nla^inul^,< mliof whid, ind<'p« ndi iitly un-

derwent fiirtlar dilTcnntiatioii iindi r di i p->-iatril condition^, it sicnis priil.-

aliir that till* diffi n nti.itii.n ilid not l.d>' | Ian in tlii' .-am tusninia chdndH r.

On thi^ otliiT hand, it look- a- it tin Wark and Saanii I. matrniiis, afti r

dilTcri ntiiition from tin parmt niii^inia, viii irrupti d t'roin Iki primary

niairina chandM r into scjiaratt' cliandw rs, « In n i ai !i iind< rwrnt its further

dilTercntiation ind. pendi iitly, pro lueinn the sul>-t_\|it s which th'm^i(•lves

were irriiptt li into their jiresint po>iti(jn iinlepend' ntly.

It al.-u a[)pears as if the three principal types were still fiirtlier ditTer-

fiitiated apparently "in jilare "'
jiivinR ri>e to those variations of the

principal rock tyjies that liave heen descril'ed. I'lider this hypothesis

thi' fine grained phases ami some of the fendc facies of the Wark Kn<'i'*x

as well as the W'ark ffahbro and salic jjalihro, would not he Intruded inde-

pendently from the normal gabhro-fliorite, and their structural relations

support this conclusion. In tin' same relation are the normal (piartz diorite

and hiotite ;<ranite of the CoWpiitz ^^neiss, and the various types of xriino-

diorite and the segregntions of the Saaiuch granodiorite. Most probably

the contact phases of the "lanich granodioritc also are different iates in

place, although they may be related to the Hcale diorite, which appears

to Lave been intrutlcd separately from the granodioritc'

Mf.tamorphism.

As stated, the other facies of the Wark gneiss that have been described,

the gabbro-ilioritc gneiss, with recrystallizcd and poikilitic hornblendes

and *^ -oarse-grained femic facies, appear to have been the result of

metainorphism subsequent to their intrii~ion and probably to their crystal-

lization. The secondary or nietamori)hic nature of the gabbro-diorite

' Cf. A. Harkcr. The National History of IfiMeous Rocks, Mactnillan. 1909, pp.

125-131.

'Primary or "deep magmatir " of Rrogger. W. C Broggi-r. Eruptingcstoin des

Kri.^lianiagebietps, vol. 1, 1894, pp. 178 179.

•Cf. W. G. Brogg.r Lee. ci.

* Pee Memoir No. 13, Grol. tjui voy, Canada, 1912, p. 108.

» ^ '^^i^t/^M;:muii^,:w^
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gneiss; pn-cncc of (Ii>finrt li.-iruls of widilv Jirr, . , ,

>omc of uluc;, may Hose in a circle."
''"inlinp;

ticaliy o„ly frun, i.ncou. nult. an.! Z^nSZ ''--tcris-

fonnation fron. .olid rocks l,v ,„;."
'

^
'

'V' "^r '"""T'!:'"
^"^

textures due to ery.talli.ation fron. a„ iJn;.;;;,:;^^'
'

' '"" ""' ^'''^""'^

Applying first the criteria d field evidence f,, t'l r i

•.

have seen that apophyses of th,. Cokprnz ^ , ! ! r'T,^
'"'"^' 7'

to their wall. ,aU not Landed, cut no! onlv e W '::':;
v':^^^^'"''''meta-volean cs, hut the intr.. Iv,. /•

I \ '•"^'^-""^^'ind \ ;,!„, ,nver

apophyses whiie u^Ik.
"

„
'.heTTr'"""

'" """• ""' "-' ^'"

Ih.. few ,iykes of pegu.atite, r,.ferahle to the Colauif. ,,m. Z.

'
"•

t^oned, unfolKUed and occur hoth parallel to and t i h i t
!
f V r"""

gneiss are angular anrhut"lilhtK""rf"' '"''r^".'---
- »'>" ^-'Liuitz

daily the incLion^o W ^^^ S 1 1 :Zc "" '" 7f "^"'"''•^' '^''•'-

difTerent compositionj.r;;:f::;:,,,^-t:::f;M:t;;"^
of coarse grained hornblendite. are-onlv slight- fo^^ t'""''' T'""

by minor faults
'

''" • '" f'"'""'''^' ^""^^''t'''' ••""! -rf-set

Applying the criteria of the mineralogical evidence to th.. c i *

iliiiiiiP
and apparently original minerals

^ '"'^-'•*""'^'^''°" ^'f ^i'>- '"-'^rsegramed

.^.=_^.o ..*„.. „, i„,™„. „,.,.,, „:,„,"', ;;;;:: ;;, •';;;;;!-;jre

' V. Gn>benmann. Die Kristallinrn SoLiefer, Part I, vm. p 77.

iJtT. «B»:c?.7tff- -i 38W:WW«'^.'".T&,:'
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primary origin of gnoissos, mctamorphic toxturo is not nopcsparily an evi-

dence of metaniorphic orijj;in, since, on may l)e the ca^;e, later or continued

dynamic movements may have developed this texture in primary pneis.sea.

In the case of the Colqiiit/ jineiss, we have clear evidence, nut only of move-

ments taking place during its crystallization, since inclusions of Wnrk
gabbro-diorite have been pulled out into bands, but also since the youn);er

Saanich granodiorite is in places somewhat foliated, of movetuc iits after

its intrusion and crystallization. But when nearly all of the critcri;!, given

above, are applical>le to r.uy gneiss, its origin is almost certain. It is seen

in the ca-c of the Colquit/ gneiss, that all of the criteria are applicable to a

greater or less degree, so that its primary origin is almost ( crtain, unless

we hypothecate a complete remelting of the rock after crystallization.

This conclusion is farther substantiated by the occurrence not only of

salic, but of wh;it appear to be femic, hornblendite apophyses in the Wark
gneiss, a fact which if true, indicates that the intrusive magrna had split

into the femic and salic facies before it became too viscous for the facies to

be injected into the iinaded rock. These facies were evidently pulled out

into the femic and salic Ininds by movements in the viscous magma.

Saanich Granodiorite and Minor Intrusives.

The close magmatic relation of the granodiorite and diorite porphyritcs

to the Saanich granodiorite and to each other is shown by their close struc-

tural relation, by the lithological similarity of the normal granodiorite

porphyrite to the Saanich granodiorite, and by the transition from the

normal granodiorite porphyritcs to the diorite porphyritcs. There are

three significant structural features of the porphyritcs. First, they are

restricted to the vicinity of the contacts of the Saanich batholith. Second,

their period of irruption was long, since some of the granodiorite porphyritcs

are apparently older than the Saanich granodiorite, while others are certainly

younger; and all are followed by the diorite porphyritcs. Third, t'hey are

injected bodies, as is shown by their dyke-like forms and porphyritic texture.

Since the granodiorite porphyritcs and Saanich granodiorites are magmati-
cally related, the porphyritcs are quite certainly differentiates from the

Saanich m.agma. It is probalde that further differentiation of the "porphy-
rite magma" give rise to the two transitionid and yet complemeiitary types,

the granodiorite and diorite porphyritcs. Whether or not the differentiation

was "deep seated" or "in pla'-c-" is indefinite. In their structural relation

the porphyritcs i.re chiefly later than the granodiorite, and,therefore, conform

to the general sequence of irruption of batholithic and the accompanying
minor intrusives.

Whether or not the Sicker gabbro-diorite porphyritcs conform to this

sequence is not known, as its relations to the other intrusive rocks are

indefinite. It appears to be magmatically related to the augite andesitc



of the Sicker volcanic, rather than to the batholithic rocks. AUo ..meof the masses have apparently l.ccn foliated alo„, .ith the Sick., .ir.However, thus fohat.on may have been produced during the post-I-oc

'

deformation, which was competent to produc<. the foliation'sin,. 3known to have produced a lar«e amount of deformation in the dollyassociated Nanaimo series. Also the gabbro-diorite porphvrit.s cut' hehistose ..ranodionte porphyrites and, as m,.ntioncd nj.y-bc rda" d t,the youn^.r dionte porphyrites of Texada island. Hence' it would s, cas If th." Sicker gabbro-diorite porphyrites also conforn.e.l ,0 the generalsequence of irruption of ba.holiths and their accompanying miitVr Ci-

Thus, as has been pointed out,' the irruptive cycle, reoresented bv allof the Igneous rocks of the Victoria an<l Saanich map-are.as, the r'.eta-vocamcs of the Vancouver group, the gneisses and granodio'ritcs . f theba hohth.c intrusives, and the i>orphyrites of the minor intruM ves, ....nform.s

t> in the fo lowing sequence: the volcanic phase, the batholithic phase, andtne phase of minor intrusives.

Ase and Correlation.

The batholiths are intrusive into lower Jurassic rocks (Vancouver
group) while upper Cretaceous sediments (Nanaimo series) rest unconform-
ably upon them. They are, therefore, correlated with considerabh^ cer-
t:unty with the other batholithic rocks of Vancouver island and with theCoast llange batholith of the mainland of British Columbia, which is con-
Bidered to be chiefly upoer Jurassic in age. Most of the other batholithic
rocks of Vancouver island are identical with those of the Victoria andSaamch map-areas The Coast Range batholith is composed of rocks
similar to those of the Wark-Colquitz and Saanich batholitn. and it is alsomade up of separate intrusions, and is, therefore, strictlv speaking, a
composite batholith.' Large composite batholiths of similar rocks ire
very numerous all along the Pacific coast of North America. Most of t iiem
w.TC irrupted during the same period of batholithic intrusion. This r.eriod
however, apparently occurred at an earlier date in Alaska (middle JuVa^-ic)'

T u\l^ ^""^^ (lowermost Cretaceous) in California. Associate,! with
the batholithic rocks are minor intrusives of similar porphvries or por-
rhyrites to those of the Victoria and Saanich map-areas, and they have,
doubtless, the same general structural relations.

^Mnmoir Xo. 13. Geol. .^^urvcy, Canada, 1912 p. 112

'p^'/if?'''^'';
'^^" •''"^'""' Hi.tory of I,noo„. Rock^, >.ta.millan, lOOI. p Q".

K. A. Ualy,Clas.^,f,cation of Ign ous IntruMve Bodies. Jour. G.ol., vol. 13 11)05
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NAXAiMo si;uif:s.

T\if iHiim't:uiii)rph()-i'(] scdimfntiiry rocks of the southern part of

V.'inc'iuvcr island, which ;irc rcfcnihh' in large part to theCretaceous, have

been grouped together, since ttiey could not he definit<ly sul)di\ide(l, and

have been called I In * "owichan grouj).' The rocks lieloiiginu to tlie Cowielian

group, which occur lu theSaanich maji-area (Hone occurring in the Victoria

map-area) all belong to (jne conforinaide series or foruiation that lias

been nruned and descril)ed by Jlicliardson, Wliitcaves, and Dawson as the

Naniitno series^' and l)y the writer' as one of the subdivisions o' for-

mations of tlie ('(jwiclian group, since it could not be fiuther subdivided

even in the detailed geological mapping of the Saiinich map-area. However,

during Kill in the detailed geological mapping of the Xanaiuio map-area

the ii;ime Nanainio was extended to end)race the entire conformable .series

of .sedimentary rocks of the Nan; 'mo map-area, whicli series has been

definitely subdivided into various members or formations. It seemed best,

therefore, to call the conformable series of sedimentary rocks not the Nanaimo
formation but the Nanaimo series/ which term, for the sake of unifornuty

in the final reports, is employed in this report also, although, as stated, the

series cannot be further subdivided in the Saanich maji-arca.

Distribution.

The larger part of the rocks of the Nanaimo series that are found in

the Saanich map-area occur in a single basin called the Cowichan basin

by Richardson.'' They are found on the northern end of Haanich yxnin-

sula, and in a n.arrow strip alo- " the opposite shore, at the southern end of

Salt.spring island. From these jccurrences they extend southeast to the

International Boundary, forming several of the islands east of Saanich

peninsula, the larger being Piers, Coal, Domville, and Gooch i.slands. The

aouthcasternmost exposures are found on Bare and Low islands, and

along the northeast shore of Sidney island.

Pender island, a portion of which is included in the extreme north-

eastern portion of the Saanich map-area, is composed of rocks of the

T. H. C'lapp, Summary R> port, litOO, Gcol. Surv.y, Canada, p. 80, and Pr litiin

Report on Southern Vancouver Inland. Memoir 13, l!tl2, Groi. Purvey. Canada p. 124.

-'Jaitii » Richard.-on. Report on tlie Coal Fi Ids of Xanaiuio, Comox, Cowichan

Burrard Inlet, and Sooke. B.C. 0- ol. .Survey. Canada. Report of Proj>res^. 1876-7..

pp. 160-102.

J. F. Wliiteave.-i, .Mesozoic Fo.-^sils. Vol. I. Part II. Geol Surv. y. Canada, 187'.'.

pp. i)4-it6.

G. .M. Dawson. The Nanaimo gro ip. Am. Jour. Si i.. vol. 3!». IS'iO. pp. 180-183.

^C. H Clapp, Summary Report. l'.)10, Geol. Survey, Canada, p. 107; Memoir 13,

1912, Geol. Survey. Canada, p. 131.

*C. H. Clapp, Summary Rrport. 1011. Geo!. Survey, Ciinada, p. r>6

'James Richardson. G ol. Survey. Canada, Rcpt. ol Pro^r s 1876-77. pp. 187-188.
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Nanaimo sorir.s, which hHonR. howver, to th. ..a.t.Tn part of th. N.naimobasm. Botwc-on Pen.l, - usland and the islands of th. Cowic-han l.asin sn.allamxs of the- rocks of tlic Xanaimo scries occur on Sahsprine liu^Ml
Portland and Moresby islands, lying directly upon the older crv.,.d!;n!:
roeks. Also a small remnant patch of sandstone of the Xamnnio ..ri. s
IS found lying on the crystalline rocks three-fourths mile fnm. the southern
sliore of .Saltsprmg island at an elevation of about 1,100 feet

The rocks of the Xanaiuio srries although on the whole less re-i-fint
than he older crystalline rocks, having been worn down ,o a lo«iau,l as
(l<'scnbed under topography, have in the Saanich map-area a marlv M,rd
or greater resistance than the more altered an.l fractured portion; of the
cry. tallme rocks. Conse(,uently th.. harder be.ls form low ndges of moderate
e evat.on where the rocks an. fairly well expo>c,l. Thev ar.. also exception-
al y well exposed along the shores of the Saanich peninsula an.l ^:,rious
jslands I he.r boundari.s with the crystalline rock.^ ha v. ther< fore, he. n
ocat.H with considerabl.. accun.y. lUnu'^.r, bv far th.. larg.r part „f
he s... uuentary rock basins in the Saani..h map-ana is un.i. r ^^ater -o

that th.. stratigraphic suc....ssion an.l thiekn..v< of the seri.s, an.l the
detaded structure of the basins .ann.d be <h termined.

LirilOI.O.ilCAI. ClIAkAC TICKS

Th,. rocks of the Xanaimo s.ries consist of conglomerates, san.lst.m..s
-nd shales, the sandstones pn-dominating. Some thin coalv stnaks .,,1,1
lenses occur associated with carbonaceous shales interbed.l.'.l with san.i-
stone.s, especially in the lower part of the series. There are in the Saani.h
map-area no distinctly calcareous rocks.

Conglomerates.

The conglomerates usually consist of fairly well rounded, «at. rworn
assorte.1 fragments of the various crystalline, rocks of the vicinity in a san.ly
matrix. They oniinarily range from coarse conglomerates, with fragm.nts
up to a foot m diameter, to fine grained phases, and from phases in which
here IS very little matrix to those in which the matrix is dominant Th.y
form thick massive beds, the thickest horizon, 300 feet, occurring on P.n.ler
island. However, the conglomerate at this locality contain m. rous thin
lenticular beds of coarse grained sandstone.

_

The basal conglomerates are usually coarse, with rounued to angular
iragments up to 4 or 5 feet in diameter, of the crystalline rocks din-ctly
umlerlying them, and the sandy matrix is usually subordinate They
vary m thickness from 1 or 2 f,.et to 25 feet, and in a few plan, . are
absent. 1 he pebbles of granodiorite and intrusi v,. p, rph vrites an. chiefly
roun.fed, while those of the schists and volcanic rock- of "th,. Si.ker series
are frequently angular. Where the basal conglomerate is composed
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largely of the latter type of tragmrnts, especially on Portland and Moresby
islands, tht» fragments vary greatly in hIh) and ocnur jumbled closely

togctiuT at all angles, there being no appearance of sorting during deposition.

Sanustonks.

Tlie sandstonrs are commonly medium to coarse grained and yellow

to grey or greyish green in colour. Fine grained, laminated sand.stones

occur, hut, as a rule, the sandstones .".:e uniform in appearance and no
colour lamination is seen. They are uniform in composition also. (Juiirtz is

the most abundant (unstituent, and occurs with other minerals and even
with small rock fragments, as angular to sub-rounded „rains in an
argillaceous or more rarely calcareous matrix. The matrix is usually sub-

ordin.ite. The other minerals pre.«ent are, in about the order of tin ir relative

abun<lance, feldspar, chiefly plagioclase, niuscovite, biotite, chlorite,

epitiote, anil more rarely serpentine, magnetite and other iron oxides, and
calcite. C'akite occurs also in veinh ts.

The sandstones are commonly intissive, forming with conglom( rates,

thick bedded strata. They grade into arenaceous shales tlirouph thin

bedded shuly sandstones, and the arenaceou.s shales are very connionly
interbi'dded witli numerous thin beds of .sandstone :\ few inches thick, and
seldom more t!:an a foot or two apart. Miiny of the sandstcnes are

concretionary, with nunif-rous concretions ranging from an inch up to

several f< et in diameter (See Plate XIV). The cement of the concretions

is fcrrui^inous and calcareous. Cross-beddings, sun-cracks, and ripple marks
are rarely seen. Where exposed to solution by salt watt r and to v.a\e and
wind action tie ;andstonis liav( bei-n fantastically weathf red rmd "honey-
comi)rd," til" soft'T and more solulde jiortions li/iviiip: be( n abraded, leaving

the harder .'uul l.ss soluble streaks and [)atches in relief.

Sh.vLES.

The shales are arenaceous, and frequently carbonaceous, varying
from olive grey to dark grey or b!ck in colour. Where they have undergcuic

th ^ greatest deforiiialion they •,• slaty in appearance and are frequdnly
traversed l)y quartz or calcite V( inlets and more rarely are impntn.i
by pyrite. They are composed chiefly of small angular (juartz p-;iins in

an argillaceous and carbonaceous matrix. Calcite is frequently present

in the groundmass although rare ly in large amounts, and then only as

replacements. Muscovite also occurs in small quantities.

The shales seldom have a well developed shaly parting, but are

relatively massive; although the finer grained less arenaceous shales w( iither

into small flakes. Far more commonly, however, the shales weather
concentrically. Sandstone concretions, lenses, and interb(d> vrc numerous
and the shales exposed on the east shore of southern Saltsprir.g island
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of tl... nl.Mne.> ..f horizon nr.rk.rs, duo to th. rapi.l latrral an.l v.rt.c.vl

craMution of the sedimrP' an.l U-nai^v it is im,m-iM<; to trac. h. faults

an.l ux.'s of fol.liniz, sine- u larRo ,,r..portion of th.^ l.asms ari-uiuUt wat.-r.

Th. n. i^ a Ci-n.-ral ton.l.nry U>v the rocks to urow (iniT Rrain.-.l upward,

but in sonic plac's, as at the nortncrn end of Saanich p.nuiM.la. th.r.. is

u thi.k hori^on composed chiefly of shale below a eonplonierate hor./.on

which in places rests .lirectly on the crystalline rocks. Also th.ck horizons

of .M.arse con>?lon.erate are found apparently in the upper part of the s.T.es^

The K.-ner.d succession of beds in the lower part .,f th.- series is illustrated

by the following section of a bore-h.-le put down at the n"'"*''-" ;•"';;

oaanich peninsula between Jamen point an.l Saddle hills, only about l.OdO

feet north of the contact with the underlying crystalline rocks.

Thickness.

Sandstone

Black carbonao<-ous shale

Sandstone

('arbonaceous shale

Sandstone

Very coarse grained sandotone

Sandstone

Sandy shale

Carbonaceous shale

Sandstone

Sandstone and "quartz" (quartz veinlets?).

Sandstone

Carbonaceous shale

Sandstone

Sandy shale

Carbonaceous and sandy shale

Sandstone

Carbonaceous and sandy shale and small lenses of

conglomerate

Sandy shale

Carbonaceous shale

Sandy shale

Sandstone

Sandy shale

Carbonaceous shale

Sandy shale with leases of carbonaceous matter

Carbonaceous shale and thin sandstone layers. ... 17

Depth.

Ft. ins.

4() ()

V> 2

1 4

. 51

Ft. ins.

46 6

55 8

57

108

60 168

5 173

7 180

5

3

185

188

. 55 243

. 18

4

261

265

7 6 272 6

7 6 280

. 11 291

. 19 310

1 311

Df

. 44 355

3

3

359

361

4 365

. . 18 383

. . 65 448

4 452

. . 52 504

.'i21

;-^-*flP^-:^ ^:^:m^'..^f^^^' .SaKaBK^SS'i-
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Thi.-kne.ss. D.pth.

V , , ,

''• ''"^- I't. ins.
Siindy shiile

Carhonaccous shale J "'--

S.nKl.stonc r,
^'^'^

<':iil)()riac('()iis <hale '.

,

^^^^

(iroyshal.. ....;; *'^ 643

Sandston.- ^7 645

San.lstoii.. and shale. .... ..!..........' ^^
^^?

Vu:ir.H> fr,,.,i,„.,i sandstone.
.

.
..',* P^

Sand.ston.. an.l shale
^^

^^
Shale, with slat\ appearance. s IS?
Sandstone 80"

San.ly.shale ^'' 89>

Sanilstone '* 905
( 'arhonaceous shale 1

®^
Sandstone ®'^

Sandy shale. ... ^ ........... ,

"
^.^6

Caihonaceou.s shale.

.

,.
^'^^^

Sandy shale
''^'

Carhonaeeoii.s t»hale. .
,'„

^^^

Sandy.shale ^" 1»00

Sand.stone ":' '^'^^

Cnrhonaeeous shale \
^^'^'!

Sandstone and carbonaceous shale.
^

to l^t^,
Sandstone ^ 10.)4

Carbonaceous shale ,

.

^^*'^

Sandstone .'.'.'..'.....'.

^
'"^^

Black carbonaceous shale with slaty appearance'.
'. 2 lUsJ

End of bore.

Folding and Faulting.

The evidence in the Saanich map-area upon which the svnclinnl
. rue ure of the rocks of the Cowichan basin is based is not cctp te buructure ,s more or less inferred from that to the west wh"h n e

h. e"™'"" ,

'^\''' "°'''''"" ^"^' «^ ^^^' ^--i'^h peninsula ero(ks iKue a general northward dip, which increases to the north so th tnear the central part of the supposed syncline on Arbutus Id P V landt becomes nearly vertical. On southern Saltspring islan,! the 1^ , whi hare e_xposed d.p to the north against the crystalline rocks, bl a.e a^iparlnlly

'.\Ien.oir 1.3. Geol. Survey, Canada, 1012, p, 129.

]Kta»^»if£S^'§T!
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tho lower Ixils of the syniliiir since they contiiin roiiRlomer.itrc with

course, annuiiir fmniiietits nf ihe uiulirlying crystriHine roeks. Sinee th«

Niiniiimi) series dips iif(:tinst Uie erystsilline rocks, the i-ontuet is eviiltntly

II fault iiiiil probably a thrust fault. To the west on Ml. Tzulialeni the

crystalline rocks are cap'petl with basal connlonieratts of the Nanaiino

series, but on Saltsprinn island the co%cr of sedimentary rocks has been

(ntirely reiiuned with the exciption of the small re'nnant patch tpf sand-

stone, a few feet in diameter, resting on the crystallini" rocks at an elevation

of almost 1,1')0 feet. The thru>t fault, as wtU as the syncHne, pre'.iably

e.vtcnds to the si.iithea'^t , tiie fault an<l a.\is of the syndine beinjr below the

water of Satellite channel and Shute and Moresby passavjes, .lorth of

Piers, Kiiapf), I'ynn, md YiUow islai\ds and south of Hlack, Hood, Portland,

;ind Moroliv ishin<ls.

Till' southern limb of the syndine is fairly well exposed, and, as mentioned,

it is eomplic;'t<'d by several minor folds or wrinkles, .ind sotni' of the shale

horizons are even eonturteil, as is well shown aloiin thi^ southern shore of

Piers island. Minor but more open folds are expo.^etl also aloiiR the north

slioro of Saanich peninsula and the south shore of Coal island, lii al' of

these localities the sediments are broken by sni;dl fault" A nnich larger

but o|)en syndine and corresi)oii(!ing antidine is determined by the attitude

of the beds exposed on the small islands b( tween Saanich petiinsula and

Coal island. Hill and Domville islands form the southwest limb of anc/l i i-r

.syndine while (Jooch and Comet islands form the northea-^t liiid). There

arc also two small synclinal infold.s of the Nanjiimo series in the crystalline

rocks south of the main syndine. They are cxiiosed on the cast am' west

sides of Saarneh peninsula. The dip of the rocks in these infolds varies from

70 to 90 decrees to the noith and the northern boundaries are possibly

faulta.

The sediments exposed on the east shore of Saltspring island, and

on Russell, Portland, and Moresby islands arc deformed also, on the wholi

to a greater extent than those of the major syndine. Strike faulting i-:

especially prevalent on th''«e islands, although the faults are jirobablv

of rather small displacement.

Jointing.—The jointing of the rocks of the Nanaimo series is in general

irregular. At times it is parallel, and where the rocks have been weathered

along the joint planes the parallel sheet jointing has, at a distance, the

appearance of bedding. Along the northern shore of Piers island the jointing

in a sandy shale is regular, there being two sets of [)arallel joints having u

northwest strike but with opposite dips of about 45 degrees. The joints have,

therefore, broken the shale into nearly rectangular blocks, with a face varyins;

in size from 3" X '•" to 12" X 3t'.". The sandy shale has been weathered

along the joints. -^ning them slightly, so that the jointed shale has,

at a distance, the a^ jarance of an artif < hd wall (See Plate XV). In general

iSMilMn/'^^
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Act: AND CORRI.LATION.

From tho large collection of f„.,sils from the Mo„ •

Vanrouver inland the scries h.,« l.
'rom the Nanaimo scries of

'^'"^'
^'"' ''^*^" correlated with the CLico of the

^Memoir 13, Gt-ol. Sury. y, Canada, 1:.12, p. 133.
'feet; page !is. ' '

'J. F. Whiteayes. Me.o.o.c Fcsi,., .ol. 1, O..L S.rv.y. r^nada. Pan V, 1^3. p. 312.
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Ciiliforniii Cr. la.vuiM nud iipinoximMt.-ly with thr I'i'Tro .,f tlu' Crc-at

I'liiin-^. CuiniMritiv.tv f.w f...->,ls l.aM' l». ti .•..ll..t..i fiuii. tl,. htu'.h

in the Sa,.nicli ma|.-;.nM >muv I,, rv th. y up- tuit alMi.i.lai. m-l arr latti.T

jXH.rlv pr.-rrM.l. II.w.'v. r. a Mitlui. la mni.l..r haw Um cnll.ri. .1 aii.l

.HrrlllilK-a to .-liuw th U Ih. f uiPa i. i,hl.li.-al with that .f th.- typ.. h,r;,l;ty

nf th.- Naiiai!.... ..n.-, tha ..s > f th.' vu'ihity .,f Nunaiin.). Thu f.^H.^wing

fus:<iU ha VI' 1m. n i.h ntil'n.l:—

Tf'lina -p. NUrth Au n. Saanich pnvn-ula.

Trii^onid, . f. ivnnhnnii, M. . k. .Murc^l-y islan.l.

Inorerumus sd'^rnii.Owiii. I'lci- i.-il..!nl.

Inoccramus if. bambini. l'i.rsi>laii.laiul n..ith^h<m>Safin.rh i.'tm.si.Ia.

Thfst" mlimi'nt*^ ..f ih.- Saani.h map ar.-a iiii.hT .•.uisi.h'ratK.n an-,

[h.<r.f..r.-. .hfinit.h m.'iuh. rs . f thrNanainu. M-ri. .ami (•..iiscpi. ntly upp.T

Cn-taifKiH in anc.

Thc< formations ^f thr S Kini.h n.ap-ar.as how.'v.r, •.nnot In- .xaotly

corr.'lat..! with tho-.. o,rurri.in at Nauaimu,' hut th.- lowrm.st urns an-

b("*t coriclat.'.! at pn-s.-nl willi tlw iiii.l.il.' formations at Nanaiino.

Th." Nanain.o Mri.s w.n- .hformr.l .hml-!'' -^ at or n.-ar th.- ch.s.^ oi

th.- i:o.am- p.rio.l, at th.- sanx- tin..- that liu- i^np.r K...-. n.-, M.trhosin

volrani.-s\,.r.-foia.'<l. Th.r.se.-mst..hav<-l..rn no wi.l.-.-, ..-a.! .hf.)rn)ation

on th.- I'a.-ifi.- c.'iiM ut tlu- <l.>s.- .)f the Cri-tam...., rorr.sp..n.hn« with th.-

Lnrami.U- r.-vohiti-m of tho int.-rior, for, as Arn..hr points out, with on.-

excoption at San Di.-j?.), Cahfornia, th.- unronforniity h<-twt-i-n the I'.ocen.-

an.l the Chie.. (equival.-nt to tlu- Nanaimo) is not anRular. hut. as far as

the stratlKHvphi.: evi.l.n.r Ko.s, th.- tw.) r.)rm!itions r.-pr.-s.-nt un apparently

uninterrupt.-.l ixrio.l of s.-.limentation. This eoneiusi.m has been e.jnfirme.l

in general by the writ.-r's work of UHO to 1912 in Hritish ''..lunibla; for

;iltiioUM;h then- w.-r(- loeal m.iv.-ments throunh.iut the .leposition of th.-

Nanaimo s,,lim(-nts, an.l .l.)ubtless an uplift without mueh fol.iing at th.-

ck-se of the Cn-taeeous, sinee <l.-linit.-ly l.)wer K.n-.-ne s.-.liments are not

known in th.- r.-gi.-n, the first pronoun.-.-<l <l.-formution took place aft-jr the

close of Kueene se.lim.-ntation and voleanism.

METCHOSIN VOlX'ANiCS.

DlSTRIUUTinS.

In tho Victoria iiap-area the Metehosin volranics, which farther ta

the west form a broa.; h.-lr '> to 7 miles wi.ie t>xten(iinsi to the west coast,

occur .nly alonK the west.rn bonier, west an.l south of the Colwoo.i delta.

K 1-ipp C n., Hiimiii.iiv n. port for I'.Ul, Geol. Survey, Canada, p. Ofi.

-Ar'.ioll, Ralph, Tertiary faunae of tlic Pacinc Coa.st, Journ. of Gccl., vol. 17, 1' Ot),

p. 512.

'-?SflK^ nw^is^m^m'
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seripitic miniTuls occur cluudinji the foldsp.ir. Calcito and cpidoto also

occur ill ^inall irregular rti)l:'.<'ciiu'iits and in vcinlcts. Otlier secondary

mincruiy are a li^lit bruwa nica, limoniti*, and rarely uralite.

AyvcnALoiuAL MnA-BASAi.r.

The aniygiiuluidal niet.>-l)a~alts are similar in appoaranro and com-

position to the normal nieta-basalts. and except tli:! Ihey contain aniygdules

are .-iniilar in texture also. The aiiiysidul(>.- are conMunnly of calcite, and

more rarely of serpentine, epidote, and quiirtz. 'I'hey are seldom larpe,

averaging 1 or 2 n\m. in dianseter. The calcilc ata. ,,iu!cs show microscop-

ically that the c:dclte sometiniLv; occurs in radial groups frequently with

concentric growth lines.

Taxitic Varii.tii:s.

Other types of t-fTusive rneta-haFalts are handed and lirecciatcd, the

bandinji being very esldei;' in tla^ field because the bands are of sii^ihtly

difl'erent eolour, due ririiuarily to a (•ori'( spinailnp difference of texture.

The brecciated basalts, called !!. •w-bn-ccias, iiicludi' small s(l\l;!re-^haped

fra,^^lents of basalt exactly :;inilar In couipo-ition to the endo.^inp rtick.

The inclusions are at time- very abundant. This feiiture is mu>t st'.lklnj^ly

seen on the weathered surface, the little blocks being in slight rilief.

Fragmental Vakii;tii;s.

Fragniental volcanics occur along the uthern shore of .Albert head.

They range from fine tufTs, consolid.jited ash-beds, to very cnarse a.gglomer-

ates. The tufTs are d.ark pn^i'n, fine grained fragm(>ntal rock--, coiisisting

of basaltic detritus, alti'red more or les-^ to serpciitinr and ehl(!rit(>, and cut

by veinlets of calcite. In the field tlicy are frequently seen to be stratifi(Hl,

but evidence of stratificatinn or snrting is seldom seen in the liand specimcii

or microscopically. One of the tufT beiN on the south shore of Alb(>rt head,

a few yards west of the boundary of the Victoria map-area, contains large

numbers of upper Kocene gastropoils.

The agglomerates are composed of rounded to ;ingiil,ar fragments of

mcta-basalts in a matrix of basaltic detritus. The fragments are identical

with the neighbouring finer grained and aniygdaloidtd meta-basalts anil

vary greatly in size, the largest having a diameter of about 10 feet. The

coarse agglomerates show no stratification and their fragments ;ire angular

tosubangular. The finer grained .•igglomeratesare frequently stratified, and

their fragments are subangular to rounded and appear to be watcrworn.

Diabase.

Macroscopic.—Intrusive into the Metchosin volcanics are numerous

dykes of diaba.se. They are fine to medium grained rocks, dark green
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on frt'sh fracture hut wratlii-r into rouiuica rna,-M.- cf a lii^lr.rr, lircwiiish
colour. W hero the rocks are well ..x;)„se(l tlicy arc, thcr.'fi.re. quit,, r ;,.ily
distinguishc.i from the elTuMvc hasalts. On th.' v.. at heiv.l .-urfaee rf the
coarser grained varieties the diahaM' texture of tli.- rn(k i< ((ii,--i>ieuous,
white narrow hiths of fehlspar oeeurriuK in a dark erv-^tallm, matrix.

Microscopic— Thi^ essential niiii.rals of tin- diai.:is.- are lahradnrite,
ca. Ab. 40 An. (10, unc' au^ite with an intersertal ir. ophiti,- texture!
The accessory minerals are ni.agnetite and douhtfuliy oiiNim-. The lar.i^er

gr.ains of lahradorite and autite are com[,ar;itively unalt.n ,i hut the liner
grained portions of the grouiidrnass are ;iltered to .and ;i.artial!y r( Dlaeed hy
serpentine, chlorite, and epidote. The seri.entine may ,ii"parl he the

suit of till' !ilf (.r'iti<iTi .^f .>y;,r:..,,i ^,1;, ;..,.result of the alteration of ori.cinal o!i\ine.

Mi:rAMORi'iiisM.

The basalts have n^d sjlTercd ;i- great met,amorphi<rn a- nujiht at
fir.st be thnut;ht. They liave been larp.jy alt.Tcd I,, grrcnst. luos, the f, ai'ic

minerals having ^.^one over to a ^'n-afcr or Nv-s extent tu ehh r;te and
serpentine. The feldspars arr, h'.v.es, r, tisi:al!y unaltered, ,,r,!v the more
decomposed surface rock showing murh elou'lin;; ..f tlie Lr^r fe:,^j)ar
grains by .secondary minerals. Th<' character of (he alter,:f;..n- is such its

would be produced by aqueous soluti.ms under surface conditions of low
temperature and pressure.

Structukai, Uf;i.ations.

Internal—T]iC Mefchosin volcanic fortnation is mr^de up of several
basalt H.AVs interbedded with the fragn.enfal varietic.-, b.-fh v.l which arc
cut by numerous diabase dykes which are, huwever, identical in composition
with the Ih.w rock. The c-iarser a-^Ionierates do not always occur as
distinct intcrbcds, but along the south shore of Alb.ert head form large
irregularly-shaped areas. 1 ixcept where separated by horizons of fr.-.gi.iental

rocks, the individual flows caiuiot be di^tingaishcdi .-ince their conta, ts are
ob.scure and seldom traceable, doubtless because of the metaniorphisin the
formation has undergone. Neither can the dykes, .although they are well
defined, often with fme-gr.ained chill.d contacts, be trac-d forany con-
siderable distance both because they pinch out, and because of the
subsequent deformation of the formation.

The formation has suffered considerable deform.ition, which took
place at or near the close of Ilocene time. In m;iny instanc(s, particularly
in the tuffs and agglomerates, direct evidence of folding is seen in the
inclination and contortion of the beds, Otherwi.-^e it is very dillicult to
determine with any assurance the strikes and dips of the beds and thus
work out the structure due to folding, and to calculate the thickness of
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the formation. The formation ha< a Ronoral northwost-soutlioast strike
but tho fhps arc both to tho northeast and to the southwest, varving up to
60 . hhoar zones, often -.vi.h. with well defined sliekensided walls arc
common. Henee it is probable that the rorks .li.l not b.-nd into rJo'^cd
folds but by shearinp ai,.l faultinR yul.led to the larger of the forces eausine
the deformation. On a.'count ..f the uniformifv of the format i<,n it is
virtually impossible U, d.tennine the amount and direction of the displace-
ment, which produced the shear zones. The formation is jjreativ fractured
also and seamed with quart;:, epid„te, and calcite veinlets. In (piarryins
the rock breaks along tlie fractures and seams, and has apparently no
decided rift.

An accurate determination of the tliickness of the formatioti is not
possible. The thickness of that part of the formation exposed in th"
Victoria map-area may not be very prcit, but the thickness of the whole
formation has been e.stim.ated as o.OOO feet.'

Externa^ -The Metchosin voicanics are not seen in contact wi'
any other bed-rock formatir^n of the Victoria map-.area, as the ct>ntact Vs
covered by the thick deposit of sand and prav<.l of the (V k1 deita, but
they are le.ss altered than any of the otluT volcanic rocks, xo the west of
the area they are separat.d frurn the I.eech Kiver slates to the north by
a profound and extensive fault." and are intruded bv the S.,oke gabble)
They are also overlain unconformably l)y sediments of Miocene afie, the
Sooke and Carmanah formations.

Mode of Origin.

The Metchosin formation was formed largelv l)v tlie accumulation of
successive basaltic flows. The irruptions were probablv for the greater part
of a quiet nature from numerous fissures. Actu.al vents are doubtless
represented in many cases by the diabase dvkes which c lit the basalt That
the irruptions were in part explosive is fullv substantiated by the occur-
rence of agglomerates anil tuffs, an.l it is possible that the irregular masses
of coarse agglomerate represent tlie pipes or necks of old volcanic < ,.nes

'

1 he entire absence of sediments in the Metchosin voicanics su."r,.<ts that
they were built up in deep water far removed from anv contimrtal mass
But the occurrence of water-worn fragments i„ the agglomerates and of
marine organisms in the tuff IhhN indicates that enough lava was irrupted
to form a platform which r.ach.,! nearly to the surfuie of the water, on

'Memoir No. 1.3, Gool. ."^urv* y. ( aii.ula, i;il2, p. !'2.

^Memoir Xo. 13, Gcol. Survey. Can.'tdii, litl2, pp. !i2-'t.3

'On the south shore of All.ert luad, u 1\ w humlre.l Uvr west of the ho.ndarv of theVictoria rnap-area. tlier, appears to h-. a .l.nu.f d old vohano, which is deer b d in thewnt.r« prelmanary report ou .-outh.rn Vancouver ishmd, .Memoir 13 Geol ri.rvevCanada, l'J12, p. ',»1.
""^."i

^S^<k
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which were built tin' cuius wliuli aitimllv iirojciti .1 almvi' si^aicvcl. 'I'lic

probtililc I'Driil'tinns cxi-tinfi at tlic time of foniiatiun were, thcrcfun.', .^;iiular

to tliosu I'xistiiiK (luring tlic foriiKitiou of tlic \';.u(uu\t r voltaiiics.

AciK AND ("ORRKI.ATION.

Tlic Mctcliosin volcanics, \vlii( li were previously con-idcrcd to ho

doubtfully Jurassir or Triassic,' arc now known to !)c of uiijicr 1\oc(mic a,no.

Intorl)c<iilcii willi I lie normal basalts on the south shore of Allxrl l:e:iil. a

few yards west t,f the lioundary of llie X'ietoria niai)-;!rea, : nd well expo.-ed

at low tiile only, is a bed of tulf, o fi i t in lliielvness, which is crowded with

upper Kocene f^astropiids.*' Doubtless oilier fossiiifcroiis ti;l'fs occur in the

volcanics but have not yet been discovered.' The conforniabilit y of the

tuffs with the flow rock-; and the other fr;i'.':Tcutal varieties of the series is

unquestionable.

Similar basalts containinp; similar fossiliferous tulTs occur sou(h of the

Strait of .Juan de Fuca, and have Incn dcscril>cd by Arnold' and Weaver".

Both Arnold and Weaver correlate the Olympic i)eninsula basalts with the

Tejon (ujipcr i\ocene) of ("alifornia. Since identical fossils occur in botli

basalt formations there is no question 'out that the Mctcliosin volcanics

and those of the t)lym|)ic peninsula, called by Arnold the ("n scent forn'.ation,

are the same. Weaver believes the Crescent basalt to have a thickness of

only from 1,500 to 2,000 feet, but then> are exposed sections of the Metcln'sin

basalts which are over 2,000 feet, vvith neither the top nor the base ( f the

series expos(>d, and sin(!(> they have been d( foimcd anil underlie a b( It 5

to 7 miles wide, ,";,000 feet seems to be a conservative estimate of their

thickness.

SUPERFICIAL DKPOSITS.

With th(^ exception of Highland district, the fireater jiart ..f the Victori.a

andSaanich ma[i-areas is covered with drift. The drift is varied in character,

having been deposited by various agencies, but by far the larger part is

primarily of silacial origin. With other featur-s, sue!, as glacial grooving and
erosion, the drift records two epochs of glacial occupation and two corres-

ponding,epochs of glacial retreat. Th(>sc two epochs of glaciation h.avi! been

' N!emoir Xo. 13, Giol. Survey, (';ina(!.i, l'.il2, pp. 94-').'i.

'^Thc (Icteni'ination of the at;c of these uastropoiis was nadc by Dr. Charlo.-! E.

Weaver of tlii^ \V.:shinRton Goolnnical Sur- cy, who ha.s studied similar rock.s with the

s:iiiic fo -ils on tlic Olympic pi nin-ula.

"The '(i^siliferoiis tuff was not found ;;ntil .1: ne, 1912.

'.\riii)l(i. Ualph, II ronnai^.-aiii e of the Olyiupic Peninsula; Bull. (Jeol. .Sor. .\rii.,

vol. 17, I (i(i, pp. 4(io-:i;i.

* Weaver, ( harlia i:., Preliminary Report on the Tertiary Palaeontology; Bull.

No. I'l, Wasliin)j;ton Gcol. ."^urvey, l'Jl2. pp. 12-U.
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previously not,.!' nnd Unv. h.-.n .all..! hy Willis, fr„m his studios in PugotSound r..,u.n ,h. Ad.niralty .„d Vushon ,,...-hs, the infrKlanal poohbe,nge.ll,.d Ih. Puyniiup. Sinn.. th.T,. is littl. c,u,.stion hut that th.- «l3ad ,nt..rKla,....d .,.<.,.hs n.oni.d in th- sujuTfinal d..po.sits of the x'.to hand Saanu-h n,ap-an.as .an U- corn latod -.vith thox- of th. Pup.t Soundregion, the namos proposed l,y W.llis are us.d in tins report. IhVtinJsh.n« also the post-Clanal fnaa the (ilacud deposits we Lay suhdi id thesuperfinaldepoMts as follows:—
o'Muime

Post-C;iacial epoch—
Peaeh alluvium.

Valley and swamp alluvium.
Vashon jrhieial epoch-

Stage of glacial retreat.

("olwood sandri and gravels.
Stage of glacial occupatio'..

\'ashon drift.

Puyallup interglacial eimch—
Cordova saii<l.s and gravels.

Maywood clays.

Admiralty glacial epoch-
Admiralty till.

Distribution and Cii.xracter of Deposits.

Admiralty Till.

The Admindty till, which is the oldest of the superficial deposit, canbe clearly d.tmgu.shed only in a few localities, notahlv in the vi initv ofVictona, and is best exposed in the newer street-cuttings in the ^icini v ohe Kmpress Hote and to the east of the hotel. Here it occu in thecrevices and small .regular hollows of the glaciafd crystalline rockThe dl ,s seldom more than . few fc.t in thickness, and averag I Zerenoted fron>
1 to 3 feet. l^eing present in such small .mo.mtscannot he shown on the accon.panying map of the superficial .1 p,

"''
l'

I. probable however, that .some of the glacial drift oceurrin' hm. anekv-at^on^f 250 feet, not distinguished on the n.ap fron. the Va"hon rft"
'Dawson, G. A^ Tr.n=. Royal So... Canada., vol. ., is (, ,,, ., .,,, ,34,

18.s:\:miSo.^'
""'^ '''*"" '^''"^' ^" '•-

' --"'• B^'"- C^ "' :^oc.''.^!:. vol 0,

Willi., B.Mk^, an,| G. O. .x.nith, Tacon.a Folio Xo, .-4. u..^. G ol. Surv,.y ISO.L.Roy, O., Geo!, .^-urvey, Canada. Pub. -f,, I'-OS. p. 27

GcoL«o^;-vS~7.^'::!
'""^''"^ ^ °'°^^ °^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^i-^- Q^-t. jo...
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referable to the Admiralty cpocli; l.ut it cannot be di^tinuuisluHl from the
Vashon drift.

The Admiralty till varies fnitn an unstratificd, hard, yi llowish prey,
Fundy elay. with siibant;ular to nmndcd pel. 1,1, , up id) iiicli.s in diarnitcr!
to a coarser yellow clayey sand, that is rudely stratiliecl and contains -cat-
tcred pebbles and subangular boulders.

PuYAi.iAi- Interi.laciai, Dkhosits.

The deposits formed durinti the Puyallup interplacial epoch are <Mcfly
well stratified clays, sands, and pra\t l>, and lijiiiite is report( d n. ar the ba.-e

of the deiuisits on the shore of Cordova bay, but has not b. m ,m »n b\ ihe
writer. In general the clays occur near tlie b;-c of the deiu.sits ;!nd tiie

sands and f;rav( 1 near the top, and so the deposits may be .-ubdivided fur

purposes of descrii tion and mapping into the May wood ela\.- and I'otd.iva
sands and praveN. However, since the two formations are not only cdii-

formalile but transitional in both lateral and vertical direeliniis, mi.i since
good exposures and seetiims are confined to the shore.'lills and occi-.onal
road-c;it tings, post-holes, and clay [lits or .sand and gravel banks, tii- two
formations cannot be separated in maiiiiing with a very high ijegr, c (,f pre-
cision. The separation is further hindered by a thin but fairly ,,

covering of Vashon drift, which is represented on the accompiniyii,^ i,..

only where well developed. Nevertheless, since the two forniali. lu- ;;:e so
difTerent in their economic value, topography, soil covering and con,-equcnily
vegetation, an attempt has been made to map them separately.

Mayu-ood Clays— The Maywood clays, which occur near the base of the
intcrglacial deposits, are found throughout the Victoria and .Saanich tnap-
areus, usually at elevations of less than 100 feet above .sea-level. Howe\er, in

several places, especially near th(> larger monadnocks,they arefound at i leva-

tions between 100 and 220 feet above sea-level, and apparently have never
been covered with the Cordova sands and gravels. They are especially well

developed in the vicinity of \ictoria and are best exposed in the cl.ty pits in

the northern part of Victoria near Maywood P.O., and hence are called tiie

Maywood clays. The country under'ain by the Maywood clays is usually
low, gently rolling or Hat, the only pnmouneed eh'vations being the moiiad-
nockts whose slofje:-; are in some cases covered by the day.s. 'I'he surface is

still further diversified by the valleys of small intermittent streams.
The Maywood clays are chietly l)luish or yellowish grey, sandy clays

with numerouif, irregularly distributed, subangular to rounded undecom-
posed pebb'ns and boulders of the crystalline rocks of the region. They
are, however, well stratified, and frequently contain layers of sand and
occasionally gravel. The clays are frequently carbonaceous and plant remains
and impressions are very common, and, as mentioned, lignite is reported to

occur in them. Besides the plant remains the clays coutaiu numerous
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improssions iirul ()cc;i>i„n;illy shells „f mariiio (irganisnis, cliiedy small
niidliiscs.

The Maywood days sunietimi's rest ii[),)n the Adiniialtv till, l.ut more
rotiiPionly rest .lirectly upon the KJaeiate.l siirlaeesof the uiiderlvinK erystal-
Ime rock-. They vary Kreatly in thiekness aeconlipK to the irremilaril'ie.> in
the iin.lerlyius roek siirfaee. Their maximiun thiekness is at least 100 feet
and perhaps mueh more, for as they pn.hahly extern] helou sea-level, th.-y
-hnihlless average nearly 100 feet. They are overlain ennforniahlv I.'y the
Cordova sands and gravels and unconformal.ly hy the Vasla.n drift.

Cordova Sands and GVaiWi.—The Cordova samls an<i Knuels form the
low -idnes in the eastern p.'irt of South Saanieh, Lake, and Victoria distriets,
and on .Jam. s .and .Siilmy island.s. As has been des.rihed, fliev were left in
relief hy the ero.sion of the wide valleys between! hem during the s.Mond period
of sihieiatioi). and some occur in the lea of the larger monadnoeks. They are,
as mentioi.ed, u.sually lonRand strai-hl and relatively narrow with an esker-
hke cross section, beinjr from 2 to :{ miles hm^', .about onedi.df mile wi(h., and
100 to 200 feet lush. However, in the no-theastern part of \ictoria district
they form a ridge with acomptirativcly wide ami smooth summit. They over-
lie the Maywood clays, the contact being marked by a .series of springs; and
their lowest elevation is .sometimes but a few feet above .sea-level. Their
highest elevations average about 220 feet, but elevations of .'.OO U) :j.-)0 feet arc
found on the ridge east of KIk lake, and similar sands are expo.sed in the lea
of Mt. Douglas at nearly .500 feet alxno sea-level. The sands and gravels
are well exposed in numerous sand and gravel banks and in the steej) cliffs
along the shore, being especially well exposed along the shore of Cordova bay
south of Cowichan head and northwest of CJordon head, and have, ther(>fore,
been called the Cordova sands and gravels.

1^he Cordova formation consists chiefly of yellow to greyi.sh yellow,
medium to coarse grained, and usually i>ebbly sand, with irregular lentils
and interbcds of gravel, and towards the base, interbeds, sometimes 10 to 15
feet thick, of sandy clay and in one or two instances of stiiT blue clay.
Scattered irregularly through the deposit are a few rather small glacial bould-
ers. The sand is composed chiefly of angular quartz grains, but epidote and
other minerals, chiefly in small rock fragment.s, are present. The pebbles are
chiefly of the granitic rocks and are r.ather small and subangular to rounded.
They are usually fairly fresh, but, in some instances, the coarser grained
granitic pebbles have been entirdy decomposed, doubtless by the vadose
waters which circulate much more freely in the Cordova sands than in the
Maywood clays. The deposits are capable of forming steep, almost vertical
cliffs but are only slightly indurated. Although they are well stratified the
sands are usually cross-bedded, with dips, most frequently to the south,
of 5° to 10° and sometimes more, and instances of contemporaneous
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erosion and deposition also nrr niuri(Toiis. Murini- orcjini-in^ u i ur

in the ("onlovii sands and uravcls, liavinji Ikcm found on tln' < a-t .-Ii'im- of

James island alioiit 70 fret ul)ovi' sea-level in a 'J-fcmt lied df >aiidy day.
The fossils rre, however, very fragile, a larRc |'art of the caleiiiin carlionate

havinj; been removed hy circnlatinK waters.

TIk' Cordova sands and univels ar»' ((Hiimoidy stnwn \\itl> larnc

glaei.al lioulders wliicli are not found in the deposits. Tlirsc arc dmil.tless

referable to the Vashon drift, which fre<|uently mantlis the Cimidxa form-

ation. The maximum tlsickucss of the formation is prcsumatily nearly ;i(MI

feet, while the av(Ta^e is about 200 feet. In some instances, a.- alonn the

south shore of James island, over 150 feet of the formaliijii is shown .i, i ne
exposure.

Vasiion Drift.

The Vaslion drift covers the greater part of the Victori.i and Saani( h

map-areas, mantlinji the interglaciiil deposits. However, lieli.w ele\:iii()ns

of 2.')0 feet, except in restricted localities, the mantle of Vashon drift is tiiin.

seldom more than 3 or 4 feet thick. :md it frequently thins out com-
pletely, so tiiat over large areas it is absent or is rei)res( iited only by the

glacial boulders which occur strewn over the surface of the inter^rl: ri;d de-

posits, osperially over the Cordova sands and p;ra vels. The boundarie.- . .f t he

Vashon drift areas are very indefinite and the drift is shown on tln' acrmnpa-
nying map only where it attains a significant thickness, materially chang-

ing the character of the surface topography, soil, and vegetation, and where
it is consequently easily recognized. Above elevations of LTid feet the

larger part of the drift mantle is composed of the Vashon drift. It is prob-

able, however, that this drift is mixed with more or less of the .\dmiralty

till from which it is indistinguishable. The maximum exposed thickness of

the drift is about 20 feet, but it doubtless attains a much greater thickness

in pla(Ts, presumably in the higher portions of the map-areas where it may
exceed 100 feet. Its average thickness, where shown on the map, is, how( ver,

probably less thfm 10 or 1.") feet.

The Vashon drift is ordinarily an unsorted mixture of coarse yellow sand,

gravel, and clay, with numerous and comparatively large undecomposed
boulders, chiefly of the granitic rocks. The boulders are sub-angular to

rounded, .and although striated boulders are found they are not consjjicuous.

In some places the finer portions of the drift are rudely stratified. Near the

surface it is usually oxidized to dark brown, and passes into a ilark, sandy,

and gravelly loam which usually covers it. In the higher parts of the maji-

areas the tirift is coarser with a much larger percentage of a coarse rubbh' of

the underlying rocks, and the large boulders are usually derived fro.ii the

immediately underlying formation, and have apparently not been carried

1
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a^y Kr..n. .jistanc... TI... -!rif, ,„a,..l,. . ,l,i„ .„.l „ fa,ls to ,-ovrr numorous

c
• 1

!

'^ > o.p..naIly irt,.. ,.„ SallsprinK i,!.,.! u (wr. I:„k. areas .Hn-

1" th. Vi.toriu arul S;,;,„i<l, ,n:.,.-ar....,s the Va.l, ,n -Irift M.|,l„m nr

a.... k.r. a„,l .. f.,r,l, |„n „,..n.ly forms a n,:,ntl..n.^..rin, , .:,!„, X
h^^^..,> an.l nun.r d..rr..^Mon., i„ th. surf:.,.,. up„n uhi.h i, h,.,. It. uw

„

an^.M. !r..,H -lMl,..|.,
,n.,,.a,,v,,f.ln..l,,..,p..,.;allyinliiuhlan.i,ii>in^^

hold lukos ,,r hav h,., „ |i||,„i ,vith >..ahi|. alluviuM..

COI.\VO,.|) S.WDS AND GraVKI.S.

of .nu and «rav..l wh,.. f.rn. a „..arly s,.n..,.,h plai,,, C „!u..„, p|ai„ ,, t
3 in.l... uu„. and fnm> 2()U tu 250 f,...t above s,.a-l..v,.l. On it .-,„.. .i'dv

mnutul abruptly by a step ,.liir, 2,, ,„, „ ,_ ;„ p,,,,;;,, ^J . ^
"

^|nn..d as already described by the retrogression oMhe .and ald^ ^^eldurinK th,. present marine eyeie.
^

The ,k.po,it consists chiefly of coarse sands un.l gravels, the proportionof each b...nK almost equal. The sand is co.nposed larp^l • of n •! t andn^^.^ fraKnH.nts, m fine to very ..oarse angular to subangufar gra ns ThP bbk... and boulders consist chiefly of the granitic rocks and of the Met-

the L si o 1

'•'''"' ""''•^^'^'"I'"«"<1 -'^"J .-^ubauKular to rounded,th Urg, St bou hiers averaging about 18 inches in diameter, although therear a few mu..h larger boulders several feet in dianuter. Ther '
.ire nointerbeds of d.y, but in places there are large elav con,.reti.n nrobaircemen ed by calcite. But .although capable of stan,lin. in te p d ff ^e

2 f"'
[''': ^^"' ''^^Kor part of the d,-posit consisting of fore-set bedswith d.ps ..f o to 25 degrees to the southeast. These .ar.. capped wi 10to lo feet of too-set beds of horizontally stratified co-

Plate XVI B).
gra^ (vSee
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gxV3 fiudely srr.^ifi*d Admiralty till
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1 iG. ^ So. ti -n ex,>osecl in road-cut in soutl.eastern part of ti.e . ity of \ ictoria,

ilU.straf ing relations of l! e supcrfic al (le|X)Mts.

^fs^'ii^j:^

Jiorizontdl sc^Ie

Vertical scale erc^g^eraJ-ed 2 times

^zE^ Unstr^tified Vashon drift

t^-yJTl Stratified Cordova sands and gravels

frS^ Stratified Maywood days

FIG. 6. Soaion exposed along tK- .outh .hore of jaM,e. island, >llu.trating relation, of t' e

superficial deposits.
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Sortion expo»cii in fnmi an«l grnvrl pits at Spring W'uifn'. North Victoria.
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G!..\( lATION. AND MoUK OF OUK.IN dl' Si' I'l.Kl- U I AI. UlIPOSI FS.

From the iliJiratti r of the .-^upcrrK'iid dcpoMt-s It is ffcn tliat tlicy arc

compost d largely of fil.acial dttritus.so tint a <li.-i'us.sion of tlnirorlRin is .so

closely lini.ed with a discussion of tii.' ni., ..ilionoi th» Mctotia .'nid S.i.-inich

nian-are:is that the two topi''s are treat<d toRethor. Front the wiile-spread

di>tril)utioii of ylaeial till on the iii>land of Vancouver island and frni'i the

seven- (flaeiation of the upland, inoinitains nearly 5,(K)n feet hi^h lia\inn

been rounded, it is seen that Vancouver island was at >oine time diirinn thr

Glueiil p. riod nearly smothere.l l>y a thick iee-eap. Valley glaciers fille<l th.'

larger valleys, and those llowinR e istw.ard from tl;- east slope of Hit \'aii-

couver ranife joined with the larner and more iiumerous (.din lers flo^^in^

westward from the ninges of the maiidand arid formed an iMmsive pied-

mont ghf ier which occupied the downl'old b'tween the Vamuuver ranu.

and the ranf^e.s of the mainland. The southward flowing portion of Ihi.-

piedmont t;lacier. called by D.iwson' the Striit of (leorpia glacier, overrode

the lowland of the Victoria ;ind Saanich map-aitas, removed virtually
:

I!

of the surface :suil, and smootlud olT the angularities of tlu- pre-Glaciul ro( k

surface.

'G. .M. 0:iwsoii. On the I;, lor pl^vBincrapMcal (jcnl.igy i- tl.e Rocky Mountairi

re^duu in Ciiutwla. Tr:ins. Hoyal Soc, Cuiia.hi, vol. s, I''
• o, sec. 1, p. 2 >.
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th.' !.'l:..'irr.^ wcP' thirk rirl i.^ivaUfin- l!'.- minor tupo-rnpirK' foatiir.-s

Nsvr.' ovcrri.Klrii luvl lia.l litll" <'ii.,-\ on th- .u'lurial niovmrnt, hut l..T:,nic

clT.Ttivr (lurinp tin' .-tup. nf .d-''!;'! ntn;:l. inducint; hx'iil .•lianjr.s in Ihc

HKiNcni'iit.

In tlir upland prrtimi- of tli( Victoria ami Saani.'li map-areas, l,owrv( r.

th,. t.. i.."ranhv alTcct. .1 th( ul-'ci;:tioii rnich more, a!t!,oii,i;li the upland

was d/Mil,tl<'s> <!.M|.;v l.uri.d, a.- is indicat.,! l,y tl.c rounding of .v.n tl.<

liiul.cst hill<and hvthc L'.nrral .out li\v nrd niovcincnl of t !m. ^iacHTs, -Im.u n

l)\Mhc -^triations and mark..! -lariation of the north-soutli \all<vs. llov,-

cv.r. at Ira-^t the lu\srr part of ti.c -lan.T, or fila.'icrs, since it is prol.al.l.

that vallev jilaeiers flowing from th- Vancouver Island ice-cap min.dc.l in

tlu-c locaiitics witli the Strait of fleor-ia glacier, were deflected locally t'V

tlielart:erele>,Mtionssucli ,> Mt. Wark. and followed the valleys, deepeninj:

them cn-^iderahly and wid. ninj; th.in somewhat, es[.ecially the north-south

valleys, convertinp t!i< m into small lake basins and oven into fiords.

The onlv dei.osit of the Victoria and Saanich map-areas that wa.

clearlv deposhed durinti this ju rio<l of frlJH'iation i.s the Admiralty till. It

was douhtless much more .xt.n^ive than appears at present ami prohahly

furnishid u lar:-.> iiart of th.e matirial of the deposits fornu d durmp; th(

Puvallup interulacial |.eriod, .and, ;is mentioned, doubtless occurs on the

uphmd mintrled vith the Vashon drift. It was deposited din-ctly by ice,

pome of it beiim clearlv a s:round moraine, but part of it was api.arently

de|H)sited in wat< r, probably beh.w sea-le\el. as it is slightly modified and

directiv overlain bv the marine intcrRlacial (Maywood) clays.

On till' retreat of the glaciers of tlie Admiralty epoch the land stood at

least 200 feet lower than it is at pres.nt, as is shown by the occurrence of

marine fossils in tho inter,i;lacial deposits up to virtually that elevation.

Hence the i)re-(;iacial lowland must have been submerRcd below s.a-leyd

forming estuaries. In these estuaries, under conditions of comparative quiit

and of moderate tomiierafure. shown by the abundant renuiins of animal

and vegf table life, tho Maywood clays were deposited. The glaci.TS had

not, however, comi)letely .lisai>peared from the region .as the irregularly

distributed pebbles and large erratic glacial boulders found in the clays

were doubtless droyiped by floating ice.

During the later stages of the interglacial epoch when the Cor<lovr.

sands and gravels were deposited, eitl r shallower water prevailetl or ols(

the rivers and streams issuing from the glacial front, perhaps advancing a'

this time, were more heavily loaded with coarser detritus. It is probahl.

that both expl.mations are correct, for this stage was evidently one of vary-

ing conditions, as shown not only by the rapid vertical gradation of tlie

Cordov.i .sands and gravels, and their horizontal and cross stratification,

but from the f.act that in crtain localities there seems to have been no

deposition of thick bod- of sand and gravel. IMdence of interglacial
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front of the r.trr.-itinK glaciers. It was ovi.lontly formed by a heavily

loadeil streiun issuing from a liirpo valley glaeier wliieli oceupied the pro-

nouneed east-w.st valh>v, called the Leeel. IJiver valley', that extends for

nearly 40 miles aero>s s.Mitheru Van.ouver island. That the deposit was

formed near the front of the ice .hiring glacial recession is fully .substantiated

by the pres. nee of large ice-bhuk holes near its inner border. It is possible

that the f'olwood delta ,vas d.pnsited in a lake ponded I.y a glacial t.mgue

oeeupvlng the present Hoval Hnads. But since .-n uplift of at least 200 feet

is known to have taken place presumably af th" .'etreat of the \ ashon

glaciers and sin.'c the elevation of the Colwood delta is now only 2..0 feet

ab<,ve sea-level, it is nu,M probable that it was deposited in salt water.

The absence of fos-ils mav 1 < confidently explained by the coldness of the

water and the rapid .I.m, -li i,.n of coarse detritus. It is probable, therefore,

that the highest devation of the Colwood delta, about 2.50 feet, representb

the amount of uplift of the region in post-Cdacial time.

Th.> origin <.f the rec. nt alluvial deposits has already been sufrioicntly

indicated.

AdlC AND CORRI.I.ATION.

There i.-. * f cf,r.i~e, little (ii.e^tion as to the general age of the super-

ficial deposits, ihe Adii.iivlty til! and Vashon drift were clearly dej.osited

dur:n>' two epo( h, ..f gh..iati.ai ^vp:,rat..d by :,u interglacial epoch, during

whicir marine .-e^iiments, the M.ywo h1 clays and fonlova sands and

gravel;, that c -i.l.m tiie f-l' cAiug Pleistocene fos/ils," were deposited:—

(
'ii rd i am is la ndic um

.

Leda fossa.

Saxicava rn^osa.

NiJtica clatisa?

Bahnuis crenatusl

The Colwood sands an ! gravels were clearly deposited during the reces-

sion of the Vashon glaciers, whicli prolo.bly to.>k i>l;;ce during the transition

between Pleistocem' and liecent times. In ToTcnt times the swamp an<l

vallev and heai'h idluvium h.as been rhposited.

As has already been stated, th<' two gla.cial epsahs of the Virtoria and

Sannieh map-areas aiv c(..rrela,ted with the two glacial epochs which ha-,

been rccuuni/ed in (.ther part- <^f the Xortli Pacific coast, tlio.se of Paget

Sound region having be. n called tlu' .Xdndralty and Vashon epochs. 'Ihe

features of tlse suprrfieiMl .Ui)o:-its ef the Vi'-tori.-i :,nd Saanich map-are;'.s

agree very c!o.m1v v.ith tl»-e ,i the Tacoma quadrangU'' (map-area) an^

1 Memoir No l.'i Ov<A. -irv, y, (':n .1 . V \2. p. '12.

^G. y\. D:i.w.son. (i'airt J'.ur . (^.i.l. >'><•. vcl. ill. 1S7^. p. (
S.

» B. Willis imd G. (). .-^iiifa. l';ui):: :i Folio, .1. :l. I'.-. Cirol, .<urvcv, 1S0'\
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the glacial histories as indicate.! by the deposit, of the two rep.ns are virtu-ally the same. Therefore, the glacial and intergiacial epo. hs of Lo .^regions,M are only 80 miles apart, are correlated with much certnintTThe superficial deposits of the Paget Soun.i region are largely refcral,lr to theVashon epoch hut comparatively little is known concerning the lu.torv ofthe Admiralty epoch. Apparently in the Puget Sound region the Vashon
ghxe.at.on was the most extensive,' but there is no question hut that inthe coast region of British Columbia the Admiralty glaciation was by farthe more extensive and intense.- It appears, therefore, as if the glaciationo the Puget sound region during :he Vashon epoch was accomplished
cf-efly by piedmont glaciers fed from the ice-caps of the Cascades andOlympic m.mntains. The Vashon epoch^ has been correlated -vith the
ast epoch of glaciation of the central and eastern parts of Nortf Mnericathe ^^isconsm. In the Puget Sound -egion the Admiralty till and inter-
glacial deposits are frequently weathered, suggesting that'thev were longexposed before the Vashon glaciations. But in the Victoria an.l Saanichmap-areas the till is unweathered, and only the granitic rocks in the coar'lr
water-bearing sands of the Cordova formation are decomposed. However
there must have been a long interval between the Vashon and Admiralty
epoehs, but the Admiralty epoch cannot at present be correlat..! with .ny
certainty with one of the pre-Wisconsin glacial epochs of central and eastern
iVortn America.

STRUCTUR.iL GEOLOGY.
The detailed structure of the rocks of the Victoria and Saanich map-
cannot be .ietermined since the metamorphic rocks of the Vancouver
lave been extremely deformed and intruded and replaced bv larce

I
.-"'^f^^'f

''^^ °f 8'-'^"itic rocks, and since it is impossible to trac' singlefolds and faults or to accurately correlate exposures widely separat,.! by
drift, water, or granitic rocks. Therefore, all that can be given here i. thegenera structure - f the map-areas, the minor details of the folding, faultingand intrusive and unconformable contacts having been already gf en in h^description of the various formations.

In the present attitude of the rocks of the Victoria and Saanich map-areas evidences of two periods of pronounced deformation are recordedDuring the first period, the upper .Jurassic, the rocks of the Vancouver group^ere deformed, and intruded an.l replaced by the granitic rocks; during the
last, the post-Locene, the \anaimo s.-ri.-s ond the Metchosin volcanics were

vol.'li mfp" uT'
'""""""' "'°""'''" "'*'" •'"'^'^'S°'«'d glacier. Jour, of Col.,

Rnvl.'^?'
conclusion was reached by Dawson al.o from his more general studiesRoyal J>oc., Canada, vol. 8, 1800, sec. 4. pp. 43-i,5

Bixi.ai hiuaieg.

oc.'c?t.^^''

°"''''°°' ^°'"'' ^'"- ^'^''^''' ^'"- ^' '^"^^ ''' 4' P- 54- J. Uarlon Bretz,

#•
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deformod, hciriK foldtnl iipjainst the older rocks, which do not appear to have
been ^^rcatly dcforiiicd ihirin^ this period, although they were doubtless

sheared and faulted. The result of the^e periods of defoniiation has lieen

to form three roughly parallel belts of "stratified rocks,"' havinu a strike

near N. 05'' VV., thus cotiformini; with the general trentl of the whole island,

and sej^arated hy broad, possil)ly anticlinal areas of the granitic rocks. The
southern and central belts consist entirely of rocks of the Vancouver gnjup,

but the noriiiern belt contains in addition rocks of the Nanainio series.

The ".stratiiied rocks" of the .southern belt, which extends from
Gonzales point, east of Victoria, to the western boundary of the map-area,

north of Colwood. arc not continuous, but are separated liy intrusive masses

of Ki';initic rocks and by the thick deposit of the (^ohvood sands and gravels.

They consist of thi^ Vancouver volcanics, Sutton limestones, and Mctciiosin

volcanics. The relation of the first two formations is well established.

They iloubtless are a conformable series, having a general \. tjo" \V. strike,

with steep dips, usually to the southwest. The relation of the Metchosin
volcanics with the Vancouver volcanic;- and Sutton limest(jnes cannot Ik?

directly det(Miiiined as the contact is covered by the ("ohvood sands and
gravels. However, the contact is almost certainly a fault, the eastward

extension of the profound fault which, farther v.est, separates the Metchosin

volcanics from th; Leech River slates.^

The central belt, which extends from Cordova bay to Saanich inlet,

•s compo.sed entirely of Vancouver volcanics and Sutton limestones, having

.* general N. tiO" W. strike, with nearly vertical dips. At Gordon hcsid, the

southern contact of the volcanics with the Wark gneiss is apparently a

strike fault. The two formations cannot be correlated exactly with the

same rocks of the southern belt.

The northern belt is much the largest, having a width of at least 5 to

10 miles, and much more if considered as embracing the Nanaimo series

of I'ender island. It consists, as mentioned, not only of rocks of the

Vancouver group but rocks of the Nanainio series as well. The rocks ot the

Vancouver group are the Vancouver volcanics and Sicker series, probably

conformable, and the btier possibly overlying the former. The Vancouver
volcanics occur along the southern border of the belt and the Sicker series

along the northern border, the two being separated by a synclinal ba.sin

' The tiMin " striiti(:('d rocks " is used in the same sense as it was used by F. E and

C. W. Wright, "to inchiclc tho-e formcil (1) by -t'diiacitatioii. siu'h as >liale.-', .-;in(l-

stoncs, conglomerates; (2) by precipit itiou and sedimentation, as limestones and

cherts, anl (3) by volianio activity as the lava and luT beds." Bull, 347, US. Gcol.

Survey, IViOS, p. 32, Xevcrtbclo-s, the toini ' stratified rouks " connotes, at Icafit, ruiks

formed liy Bediinent.iiiou or precipitation only, and a new term to include all the

surface-foimed lock- "s de-irable.

'Memoir No. 13, Geoi. Survey, Canada, 1912, p. 92.
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in the northoastrrn part of Portland island and by a larger transverse,

north-south fault extending across the central part of the Island. This

fault brings the Nanaimo series which occurs on its east and downthrown

side against thi' Sick<T series on its west side. Tlu' sediments on Rus.sell

jind Moresby islands have a general monoclinal structure, dipping to the

northeast at comparatively low angles, 10 to 20 degrees. They are, however,

broken r)y .-strike and by dip faults, probably .f small displacement, like

that exposed on the south shore of Uu.ssell island, which is a normal fault,

striking N. 10° K. and dipping (i.')" N.W. with the upthrown side to the east

and with a displacement uf not more than \^ or 20 feet, yet bringing the

underlying Sicker schists against the basal measures of the Nanaimo series.

Many of the contacts between the Nanaimo series and the Sicker series

on Moresby island are also faults but are apparently of no great displace-

ment. It is probable that the ba.-in, like the larger basin to the south, is

terminated t(j the northeast by a strike, thrust fault, occurring below the

waters of Swauson channel and between Moresby and Pender islands.

The presence of the fault is indicated by the occurrence of what is considered

to be the same fatdt only a few miles to the northwest on Saltsprmg island

between lUirgoyne bay and Fulford harbour.' This fault is the eastward

extension of the north boundary fault of the Cowiehan basin in Comaiken

and Somenos districts. In these districts the Cowiehan basin consists of

two large, closely folded synclines striking ca. N. 70° W. overturned to the

southwest, both having their northern limbs broken by strike, thrust faults,

with the upthrown sidt- to the north.^ This structure is apparently

duplicated in the Saanich map-area, although only remnants of the northern

syncline remain.

Still farther to the northeast of the supposed fault below the waters of

Swanson channel, on Pender island, is the southwestern limb of another

large syncline, which is the southern of two large synclines along the

southern bourdary of the Nanaimo basin.

The granitic rocks which separate the three belts of "stratified rocks"

form in general two large batholiths and several minor stocks. One

batholith, the southern, occurs between the southern and central belts, and

consists of the Wark and Colquitz gneis.ses. The other, the northern bath-

olith, occurs between the central and northern belts and consists of Saanich

granodiorite. The longer axis of both batholiths corresponds with the

strike of the rocks of the Vancouver group, that is ca. N. 60° W., into

which the batholiths were intruded, possibly along anticlinal axes. Since

large volumes of the rocks of the Vancouver group are now missing, although

their presence is indicated by remnant masses or "roof pendants" in the

J. A. .Mian. Summary Report, lOW. Geo!. Survey, C.inada, p. 100.

C. n. Clapp, Memoir No. 13, Geol. Survey, Canada, 1912, p. 131.

' Memoir No. 13, Geol, Survey, Canada, 1912, p. 129.

^_
Y-.r.fisi
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batholiths, tho rooks mu.t have bten rcpbco,! hv t'w> Imth, in
an.l sine, their attitude has not been ?reat y di tu b d .ev .T^''^been replaeed in a relatively quiet manner ' ' ' '°""^' ^"''

The granitic rocks, although irrupted during the same general periodwe e no all irrupted at the same tin.e. so that some of the bodies" rint'd

and nn^f '^"'l'
''"'"' '' ''^^^^'^ ''^""^i^'^ i»to the Wark gneissand now forms a series of irregular or rudely lenticular masses in tlu> buh

?he north'^^K ?.'fV" *'' ^'^™^' ^^"^^'^^ ^•^''^**- - tl^- -hole batho hThe northern batholith ,s composed almost entirely of one rock the Saanic hgranodiorite but the granodiorite also forms smaller masses .hi" remtrusive into the southern batholith and into the rocks of the Wn u^group occurring in the southern and northern belts of "stratified roci^r'Also small bodies of granodiorite and diorite porphyrite and of S .trgabbro-diorite porphyrite occur injected into the rocks of the Van ouvegroup and to less extent into the batholithic rocks themselves

hnf X f7°'*u T''"
"' ™°''' °' '"'' ^°'"^ted, the younger only slightly

resnond ' '' "^r'
'^"' ''"''^^'^=' «"^'-^^-' «-'^^'v, their foliation co':

tlol^rr "T^'y ""' '^" •'"" "' '^' Wark-Colquitz batholith. Alsothe S:ckor gabbro-d.onte porphyrites and those granodiorite porphyriteswh:ch are intrusive into the Sicker series are in places g.^catly fol at dtheir foliation corresponding with that of the Sicker series.

HISTORICAL GEOLOGY.
It is probable that at the close of the Paleozoic era a pronounced change

of conditions occurred in southern Vancouver island. The fine grained
sediments, represented to the west of the Victoria and Saanich map-urejby the leech River slates, were no longer deposited in shallow .^eas, fordurmg the grea er part of lower Mesozoic times extensive volcanism look
place, presumably under submarine conditions. Thick flows of moderately
basic lavas, the Vancouver volcanics, were poured out upon the sea-floorfrom numerous fissures and in p.aces eruptions of a more explosive natun,
occurred. Doubtless near these centres the accumulating volcanics attained
a thickness sufficient to reach above sea-levol and formed islands. On
these islands marine organisms lived and built extensive shell and coral
deposits which have since been metamorphosed into the crystalline lime-

^
ones of the Sutton formation. At some time during the accumulation of

the volcanic rocks a change of conditions brought about the deposition of
fine grained sediments with the volcanics; thus forming the rocks of the
hu-ker .sones. It is possible that this change took place towards the close of
the period of volcanism, and that closely following it the rocks that ha.l
been formed during the volcanic period, that is the Vancouver group, were
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At the time of deformation the thickness of all the rocks of the

Vancouver group must have been nearly 25,000 feet. Possibly on account of

this heavy, extra load upon the earth's crust in this region, strong crustal

movements were initiated. They began a long period of deformation, a

part of the more extensive deformation vyhich affected th' entire Pacific

Coast region of North America in upper Jurassic and lower Oetaceous

times. During this period the rocks of the Vancouver group were greatly

deformed, the main axis of deformation corresponding with the present

trend of the ishmd, that is in the Victoria and Saanich map-areas about

N. (')()° W. It is probable that the forces acted from the southwest, folding

the rocks of the Vancouver group against the old crystalline rock buttress,

now forming the axis of the Selkirk and Columbia Mountain ranges. During

and closely following the deformation, batholiths of granitic rocks were

intruded into rocks of the Vancouver group, metamorphosing them, and

apparently repiiicing large volumes of them. Those granitic rocks irrupted

during the d<fornialion were foliated and pulled out into bands, the VVark

and Colquitz gnei.-.ses, wliil.' the younger rocks, the Saanich granodiorite

and its accompanying porphyrites, were intruded into ihem and to some

extent i)recciated and replaced them.

The irruptive rocks were subsequently exposed by erosion during the

cycle initiated by the deformation, and upon an erosion surface of moderate

relief composed of the irruptive rocks and of the rocks of the Vancouver

group, a series of fragmental sediments, the Nanaimo series, wore deposited

in upper Cr.'taceous times. The sediments were derived chielly from the

underlying 'rruptive and metamorphic rocks and wore dcposit(>d in a marine

basin betw.'en Vancouver island and the mainland, which basin was probably

one of deformation and was depressed at least as early as the upper Jurassic

folding. The deposition took place under varying conditions, since the

different beds vary rapidly in both vertical and lateral directions, and it

is probable that marine conditions alternated with those of fresh and

brackish water. At the close of their deposition the sediments in the

vicinity ot the Victoria and Saanich map-areas were at least 6,000 feet

thick, while a few miles to the north they were doubtless nearly 10,000 feet

thick. Their original extent in the Victoria and Saanich map-areas is not

known, and they may have covered the larger part of the present lowland.

During the deposition of the Nanaimo series local movements occurred,

and at the close of sedimentation, presumably near the beginning of Eocene

time, volcanism took place in the southern part of the area, and extensive

basalt flows were poured out on the sea floor from numerous fissures, and

in places eruptions of a more explosive nature occurred. As during the

Mesozoic volcanism, the accumulating volcanics, the Metchosin, attained

a thickness sufficient to reach above sea-level and formed islands. On the

shores of the islands lived the upper Eocene gastropods found in the tuiT
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beds, and there also the basaltic cjrtritus was suhjort to wave action At
the close of the porio.l of volcaninn. the Metchosin volcanics and the
Nanaitno acnes wore both extensively folded and faulted, th.^ main axis
of deformation being about N. 70° W. It is ,,r,)bable that the forces causing
the deformation ticted from the northeast, doubtless having their origin
lielow the basin of deformation between Vancouver island and the main-
land, that was partially filled by the UF'per Cretaceous sedimentation and
by Eo( ene sedimentation from the mainland.

This post-Kocene deformation initiated a new c rosiun cycle, which has
hern called the Tertiary cycle, although the erosi.n was

r n.bablv .ucom-
p1i4h I during the Miocene period. During the Teriiary cycle all of the
r )cks of the maj-arcas were reduced to a peneplain although a few low
monadnocks may have survi%Td, p..s>il,ly re,,r.'sented n(,w '.y th. upjier
portions of Mt. Wark and by the higher elevations of southern Saltspring
island. During this cycle a large part of the detritus was deyxisitcd off the
southern and western coasts of the island and formed a coa.-tal plain. None
of thes.- coastal plain sediments, however, the farmanah and Sooke for-
mation.-^, are found in the Vict( ria and Saanich map-areas.

The Tertiary cycle was clo.^ed and a new cycle, the fin -Cdaci.il eyele,
was initiated by an uplift of the Tertiary pen.'i)lain that probably took
I)lace during early Pliocene or possibly late Pliocene or e;irlv Pleislnc. ne'
times. During the prc-Glacial cycle the uplifted peneplain was largely
destroy.-d and the region reduced to a lowland, althou'^h numerous but
relatively small monadnocks survived. In the northwestern part of the
Saanich map-area—southern Saltspring island- and in the .southwestern
part of the Saanich map-area and northwestern part of the Victoriii map-
are.a—Highland district—the uplifted peneplain was onlv late maturely
dissected so that in these districts the peneplain is still partially prcMTved
on the remaining upland.

Th(! pre-Cdaeial cycle was brought to a close by the advent of the
C.lacial period during which the Victoria and Saanich map-areas were
twice overridden by glaciers. During the first epoch of glaciation, called
the Admiralty, the southward flowing Stniit of G(>orgia glacier ovc rrode
the pre-Glacial lowland of the Victoria and Saanich map-areas, sub-maturely
glaciating it. The upland portions of the map-areas were thickly (overed
with glacial ice, which had a general southward flow, so that even the highest
hills were rounded while the north-south valleys in particular were maturely
glaciated, and converted into small lake basins and even into fiords, i ;ither
b(>fore the advent or directly following the retreat of the earlier and larper
glaciers the whole region was depressed, part of it below sea-level, so that
during the iuterglacial epoch, the Puyallup, the pn filarial lowland was

Cf. Ralph .\ru( Id. Jour, of Gcojojiv. vol. 17. 1909. nn. .^2.'-;-.'.''.!
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coTnrf'd by marine and dcltti doposit-s composfd largely ;)f glnrinl detrituH,

the Maywood nlayM and Cordova sands an<i Kr.ivcls. During th«' later and
Ions intense epoch of glaciation, the V'ashun, the interghteial deposits
wero partially eroded by the smaller glaeiers, which upon their apparently
rapid retreat left the vleposits partly eovered by a younger drift; and by
a large delta deposit, the Colwood sands and gravels, that formed at the
front of the retreating glaciei's.

Doubtless soon after the retreat of the later glaciers the present marine
ojrcle was initiated by an uplift of some 250 feet, vhich, however, was not
•ufEcient to ofTset the earlic depres-sion, so that the valleys of the sub-
maturely glaciated lowland are still below si :i-level, as are the maturely
glaciated, larger, north-south valleys of the upland, the fiords. During the
present marine cycle, the uplifted (jiacial deposits have been sub-maturely
retrograded to form the steep cliffs with their attendant bench deposits
characteristic of the present shore-line; while inland many of the hollows
ID the drift mantle have beon filled or partially filled with alluvium.

CORRELA TION.

The prchatholithic rocks of the Victoria and Saanieh map-areas are
chiefly if not entirely of Mcsozoic age, btit may includi> Palspozoic members,
since schistose volcanie • in other parts of Vancouver island are aj)parently
1.'. >!ded with sedimentary rocks probably of Palaeozoic (Carboniferous)
<.;:', such as th ' I^eech River sl.ates. However, t.ic great bulk ofthepre-
batholithic volcanic rocks of southern Vancouver island are of Mesozoic
age. It has been previously supposed that the more metamorphosed of
the volcanic rocks and intercalated limestones of southern Vancouver island,

and indeed of the coast region of British ( ulumbia, might be of Pala'ozoic
age, chiefly because poorly preserved fossils in some of the limest re-

sembled Palaeozoic species. It has been shown' that in one instance on v an-
cou ver island, at Cowichan lake, the fossils in one of the limestones associated
with the voleanics, first thought to be Palax)zoic, are lowermost Jurassic.

These fossils rei-embh; the poorly preserved forms, that have he(>n thought
to be Palaeozoic, occurring in other limestones both on Vancouver island and
elsewhere in the coast region of British Columbia. Therefore, since the
structural relations and lithological character of all of the bntholithic vol-

eanics and associated limestones of X'ancouver island and of the coast
region are similar, and since all ,)f the d(>finitely determined fossils in them
are either Jurassic or Triassic, tli<>y are all best considered, provisionally,
as conformable and of lower Mcsozoic—Triassic and Juras.sic— age, and
conse(iuently members of the N'ancouver group as defined by Dawson."

' Memoir No. 13, Geo!. !«urvoy, Canad i, 1 12, pp. 68-71.

•G. M. Daw-on, Xorthorn Vancouver island and adjacent coasts. .\rin. Rcpt., 18.S6,

Part B. Gool. Suryjv. Canada.
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close of the Eocenn. At IcRflt hcforo the deposition of the Carmanah forma-

tion, ronsidered by Mt-rrian' and Arnold' to ho of Oligorpnp-Miocone aRP,

and liy Woavrr' to \w of lower Mioctnc unv, the dcformrd Metchosin volcanics

ha<l iM'cn doi'ply «rod<'d, enough to expose the jtabhro stocks irruptivc into

them and to ohlitcrutf any sign of a scarp along the |)rofound fault separat-

ing tlie Mctehosin voleanirs and the Leerh River formation of supjMjsed

Carlioniferous age. The post-Mocene deformation was of the first order

ami in general was wide-spread, being noted liv Smith* in eentnd Washington

and by Arnold'* in Oregon and California. Although the deformation was

very intense in places, the inten.se def»)rnmtion was extreme ly localized in

the vicinity of southern Vnneouver island, as noted by Arnold in ( 'alifornia.

Kven in the I'uget Sound re^ricm, in the \leinity oi Taroma, si'diim ulation

appears to have gone on continuously from the I'ocene to the \( oc( ne
,

although \Ve;iver' not' s thiit the time interval following the I oeenc is

ch:iracteri/.ed by a marked evolution of the marine faunas. Also the i'.ocenc

sediments of the Fraser delta region ;ind even the uppi r Cretaceous of

Texada i^l.and are compitratively undisturbed and only partiallycon.-^olidatcd.

As ilescribed, the s\i|ierfieial (dposits of the \ ictoria and Saanich

map-anas were formed during two epochs of glacintion and an inter-

glaeia! • poch of coiisideribje letigtli, during the recession of the younger

gl.aeiers ;ind during Ueeirit times. 'I'iie two C.iacial epochs and the inter-

glacial epoch are correlated ((uite certainly on account of their similarity

and proximity with those [)reviously recognized in other parts of the North

Pacific coast and called by VVill'^ and Smith,'* from their studies in the

Puget Sound region, the Admiralty and \ushon glacial epochs and the

Puyallup intcrglacial epoch.

' Mirrian, J C, Note on two Tirtiiiry Faunas from Ihe mcks of the .'oiithorr.

eoatit of V.ini-ouver island, Rull. Univ I'f Calif . Dcpt of Gcol., vol. 2, 18i»0, pp 101-108

" Arnold Halph, Tertiary Faun u- of the I'acific Coast, Joiirn. of Ck'oI., vol. 17, 1909,

Tahle (.f Corrplations, p. ')32.

' Weaver. Charles E., Tertiary Palaeontology of We.-<tern Washington. Bull. No. l.">,

Wash. C.e.il Survey, I'il2, pp. 17-20

* Htnitli. (J. S., Cipologyanii I'hy-iopraphy of Central Washington, Prof. Paper 1',), U.S.

Geol. Survey, 1908, p. 22.

» Arnold, Ralph. Tertiary Faunas of the Pacific Co:i.-t, Joiirn. of Crt>ol., vol. 17, I'.lOO,

pp. .Ils-,^,!').

• Willi . Bailey, Tarouia Folio No :A. U S Geol. .Sirvey, 18<.»<'. p. .!

' Wf .ver, Charles E.. B .11, 1">. Wa hlnRt, n Geol. Survey 1912. p. 25,

" B. Willis and O (). Siuith, Tacoiua Folio, No. .",», U.S. Geol. Survey, 188'J.

.:#
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

Thr minrral ns<>urr.-s of thi- Victoria and Kftanirh map-.irr-.. aro
rntircly non-rn.t.illi.-; ami inclu-lr lin.f, .-..nunt an.i flux, rlay s...,! and
Rravrl. infusorial or .liutofn.-.r..oiis .arfh. :in<i (tuhI,. d stni,,.

"

''II,. rr h'l,*
be. n ,„orr or l.-ss pro^iHTtitiK fur .•..ai and also fur m.-tal«, tia. fly for gold
and roppcr.

oo;,/j yl.v/; CO J'PI, K.

Several typcH of .l..posit. in tl... Victoria and SnanicI, ninr-nr.a« hnvo
Lr-rn prosp.rt.-d for golrl and copprr. rntin lv uithout su.-..-- Tin.^r
whu'h hav l.,...n pros,)<-,tc.! for iz<>\<\ urv rhirlK af^lit- or p-KOiatitc v, ins .,f
(piartz and feldspar, .vom..tinM.sr frying sn,:,!| amounts of [,vrit.' m.' rar-lv
of ..l.alropyrit... Tl.o tru.- natur. of tlK.s., v.ins, , „•!, ar- rVallv .a.oplivs.s
of the Col.pntz (piart/ diurit.. ^^mis. • nd .,f tl... .Saani.l. prano.liorit.. 'ins
iipparrntly not hccn n.(o>;niz.(l l,y fl,.. prosp. ctor.s. For. sinr. th- f. |,|-.p.,r
h.'w nitm'd to .scririt,., it rcs..nd.l,.s, on the ur,-,tlHT..i siirfa... vt.if milkv
q.i.-.rtz, ... (I,af the veins ha^e tlie a|,,.,.ran,e of or.iinarv rpi.rtz ve,ns"
Jlie.r true ehar.eter in s(ill further .on(eal.,| f.y th,. hrown'iin.nnite ^tain.
on their weathered suriae<

, Sueh v.-ins as the.e eU, where have not l-o n
Hhown to eonfam K',ld in •onunereial (pianlif 1. ,-. ]Unrr it i> not lik-iy
that those of the Vietoria. and Sa.niej. niap-atea> .re ^fold h. .ring and their
prospecting should he diseduraRed.

Tru<' quartz vein- an eon.nion in the Sirker-Rahhro-diorite porphvritemmv of th.'m of rather larg.. .,/e. Howev.r, thrv are all xerv low >:rade'
M'l.lom carryini? inure than a few small Krains of chalfopvrite and of w.l'l
crystallized pyrite, hence are of no eommorrial value.

The most common tyi.. of those deposits prospeeted for both pold and
copper are shear zones in the various metamorphic and Kranitie rocks that
have been silicifled an.l imi.reRnated and partially replaced by metallic
minerals, chiefly F)yrite. Th.y occur in all of the granitic rod, , chiefly in
the VVark and Colquitz Kneisses, near intrusive aplite or pegmatitic apophyses
and are doubtless one of the "after efTects" of the granitic intrusions.' In
all caaes the mineralization is insignificant and in spite of dark weath. red
outcrops the deposits are of no commercial importance.

The mineralization of the shear zones in the metamori.hic r(,< 1:.= is

greater, especially those in the Sicker schists of Saltspring and Mon.shy
islands and in the Vancouver meta-volcanics ne;ir intrusive granitic r(/<ks,
the latter having been prospected on the west shore of Tod inhl. In < . ry
ease, however, the resulting dej.osit is too small, too irregular, and of too
low grade to be of any commercial value.

Typical contact deposits, also, have bet n ileveloped in the Vaneou-.er
meta-volcanics and Sutton liiiii.-i..n<.o n^or ti>c \n*r''-'---- t U'-^ ^ -•—
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One-fourth mile west of the head of Esquimalt harbour one of the

small lentils of Sutton limestone is in contact with a small stock of Saanich
granodiorite. The limestone is contact metamorphosed, chiefly silicified,

but at one place has been converted into a garnet-diopside-epidote rock,

containing a small irregular body, about 15 feet by 4 feet on the surface, of

magnetite and a little chalcopyrite.

On the south slope of Mill hill in the Esquimalt district, on the Iron

Mask claim, a small deposit of metallic minerals occurs in a shear zone in the

Vancouver meta-vol inics, which have been largely metamorphosed into

amphibolites and near the shear zone greatly silicified, mineralized, and trav-

ersed by numerous quartz veinlets. There are no large masses of granitic

rocks exposed within a distance of half a mile, but in the immediate
vicinity of the shear zone are large, irregular apophyses of the Colquita

quartz diorite gneiss. The shear zone, which is 2 to 3 feet wide, is

at one place occupied by a vein-like mass or replacement, 18 inches wide,

of a garnet-diopside-epidote rock, which is associated with and partly

replaced by massive metallic minerals, chiefly magnetite, pyrrhotite, pyrite,

and chalcopyrite. The order of crystallization of the gangue and metallic

minerals is indefinite, but chalcopyrite has apparently replaced part

of the gangue and is interstitial to the garnet and occurs also in veinleta.

In South Saanich district, a mile west of Tod inlet on the Penton claim,

a large area of the Vancouver meta-volcanics is irregularly mineralized by
pyrite and chalcopyrite, chiefly along shear zones, near the contact with

the Saanich batholith. At the actual contact, however, a mass 12 feet

thick of fine grained magnetite, with a little chalcopyrite, has been devel-

oped and is associated with a garnet-diopside-epidote rock.

It has been shown* that the garnet-diopside-epidote rocks were prob-

ably formed from the limestones and volcanics by emanations from the

intrusive granitic rocks, carrying silica, iron, manganese, and lime. In

many widely separated localities, and in other parts of Vancouver island, as

well, deposits similar to those described above have been formed by similar

emanations that have doubtless carried also sulphides of iron and copper

which tbey deposited as magnetite, pyrrhotite, pyrite, and chalco-

pyrite, in the contact metamorphosed rock. Since the close association of

the garnet-uiopside-epidote rocks and the metallic minerals in the deposits

described above indicates that both were formed by the same agencies it is

probable that these deposits are similar in their mode of origin to those in

other parts of the world, and are typical contact deposits. Thoy are of the

type that developed near the intrusive granitic rocks,^ and is characterized

by a high percentage of magnetite and pyrrhotite, although the "Iron Mask"
deposit, furmed farther than the others from the main contact with the

' See page 46.

'Se« Memoir No. 13, Geol. Survey, Canada, 1912, p 159.

r^mM
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granitic rocks, contains a higher percentage of chalconvrito Th» , .
although interesting as illustrating contacLepo^dt ^ how.

'^"'''•:;

and irregular and too low grade to be of Itomic ;:,;;''''""' ^"^ '"^^^

COAL.
The occurrence of small scams and lenses of coal i,. the moasure, of f h„

d t,ons arc not favourable; for although the measures ar i M
'

po";aJong the shores of various islands, no thick or extensive seam a e kn vnto occur. An exact correlation of the measures r.f tl.n « ;

with those of the Nanaimo district cannr^m ^^
J 'r;;:',,:;!^

'nz"r"rr4*'^'''T'
"^^-^^•'-'^ ^^'"-nond with thos^^^^^^^^^^^^

horizon m the Nanaimo district, in which in snito nf nvfnn •

<oalB doo, ocnur ,„ ,ho map-arou, it mu»t l,o vorv noar ,ho l„.,"T"Z

depths. Besides, the folding and faulting themthe: .t Z.Tt sMalmost preclude minmg. Therefore, the probability is very slight o^ findingcoal which could be mined profitably in the Saanich map-area
^

LIME, CEMENT, AND FLUXES.

valuaWe o7^f
'""

^'T^'"""'
'^ '^" ^^""°" f"™'''^'"" '•^^'^ *he mostvaluable of the mineral resources of the Victoria and Saanich map-are..since they yield excellent material for the manufacture of lime andTrrilamcement, and for fluxing. They occur as relativelv small lentils in h

"

nTet"7lo:nn'h:f'^
'^
^nrr*^ °' '^^^"'-^^'^ harboura„datT.:d

hit, f
"f;he lentils are of little value on account of their small size

dlZ 77 \\f"''T' "^ '''''• "™^^^«"^-'^' '-^^ *h^ °"™"«- P-Phyri'

e

r at i?" , u'u'
'"*/'' '"'^"^* '-^"^ P"--^^* •-*>1^ furnish abundanr aterial and are the basis of a considerable lime and cement industry in thevicmity of Esquimalt harbour and at Tod inlet.

to Ja^
^"'''' "mestones are grey to greyish blue, and even white, compartto medium gramed marbles, frequently brecciated but firmly recementedby calcte veinlets. They are very pure carbonates and, as a rule, are low n
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magnesia, although magnesia occurs m very variable amounts and is in

places troublesome. As may be seen from the following analyses they are

low in insoluble material (argillaceous and carbonaceous matter) and

virtually free from phosphorus. Sulphur in the form of pyrite is in variable

amount but is usually very low. Consequently they are suitab e for the

manufacture of lime and cement, and for flux in lead and iron smelting, even

when it is proposed to utilize the slag for the manufacture of slag cement.

ANALYSES OF SUTTON LIMESTONES.

1. 2.

Calcium carbonate CaCoj 95-35 97-5

Magnc/mm carbonate, MgCOj • 2-85 trace

Ferric oxide, FC2O3 I o-16 0-8

Alumina, AI2O3 J

Insoluble mineral matter, chiefly silica,

Si02 1-95 11

Sulphur, S t^^*^"

Phosphorus,? ^"^

100-31 99-4

Specific gravity
^'^

(1 ) Sample from Rosebank Lime Company's quarry, one-half mile

west of Ksq-iimalt harbour. Analyst. F. G. Wait, chemist, Mines Branch,

Dcpt. of Mines. ™ ,

(2 ) Average analysis of the purer limestones from the quarry at lod

inlet, furnished by Mr. Adolph Neu. formerly chemist with the Vancouver

Portland Cement Company.
. .

Several quarries have been opened for the purpose of obtaining limestone

for the manufacture of lime, and quarries are at present operated near the

west shore of Esquimalt harbom- by the Rosebank Lime Company, and by

Thomas Atkins, and near the Esquimalt and Nana.mo railway about 1,

miles west of Esquimalt harbour by the Silica Brick and Lime Company.

The Silica Brick and Lime Company also manufacture bydrated lime and

sand-lime brick, the sand being obtained from the Colwood sands and

gravels.
. ,

The Vancouver Portland Cement Company, whose plant is situated on

Tod inlet in South Saanich district, is the only company manufacturing

Portland cement.^ The clay which is mixed with the limestone '« obtained

from the Maywood clays on the same property. The capacity of the

iFor a do^rription of tie plan^ and character o{ the product, see Kept. Min. of

'^T,^^;i;Sr<i^tS'^:;t. see Kept. M.. of Mines, B.C.. for 1^.. PP,

C2"ti-G260.

.^WEk'-'-r^Ef
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plant is about 500,000 barrels, aii.l .luring 1911 over 420,000 barrels ofcement were produced, valued in the neighbourhood of $650 000 '

Since 1910, the Tyee Copper Company have opened a quarry near the
I-^quimalt and Nanaimo railway, one-half mile west of Stewart stati.m and
one-fourth mile north of the head of Esquimalt harbour, to obtain (lux for
their smelter at Ladysmith.

CLA YS.

The only deposits ,;f th,. Vict„ria and Saanich map-areas i„ which
clays are feur

. the Nanaimo s.TJes and the superfi.ial deposits The
clays of ocuno. v, 'ue, however, are confined "le superficial deposits
the shales of the mo series being invariably sandy and suitable ouly for
brick and drain-tile, .ch can be made more easily and more cheaply from
the superficial clays. The superficial clays are confined largely to thJ Ma\ -

wood formation (clays) occurring at the base of the Puyallup interglacial
deposits, although interbeds of similar clays, not at present exploited, occur
in the overlying Cordova sands and gravels. The commercial clavs of the
Maywood formation occur in beds up to 10 or 15 feet thick, and have a
wide distribution throughout the Victoria and Saanich mar)-areas .jccur-
ring wherever the formation is -"ell developed. They are chiefly yellowish
grey, sandy clays, although fairly plastic, with a moderate; air-shrinkage
I'at blue clays, not utilized at present, also occur, usually underlying the
sandy clays, and, in places, resting directly upon the glaciated rock surfaces
Disseminated through the clays are glacial pebbles and boulders of crystal-
line rocks, rarely more than 2 or 3 feet in diameter. The clays contain
more or less vegetable matter, usually plant remains deposited with them
and now lignitic in character. They are all of rather .ow fusibility and their
points of incipient fusion and viscosity are very near together. Throughout
the map-areas the clays are fairly uniform in their physical characters and,
as shown by the following analyses, in their chemical composition also.

No. Location.

Alkalira.

c,„ , 1, .

I™?
,, Mag. Na O Water

3v?' '^>"""i»< oxuie. Umr, nesia, and an,l
SiO;

1. Bretliour's road, Sid-
ney 60

2. Sidney Brick and Tile
Co.'s clay pi;s . . 60 2

3. Atk n'3 lot. Esqui-
mau 63 ()

4. Van-Oliver, Tod inlet.

South Saanich .... 0.)

Al.o,

20 8

15 J

10

10

KejU, Ca(J

76 45

9 4

7

14

: 3

3

MsU K,0

07 ....

15 ....

02 ....

1 1 trace

5 1

OS

6

Fusibility Specific
Segercone. gravity.

3

2 1

Nos. 1-3, inclusive, am.iyst, Herbert Carmichael, Rept. of flinister
of Mines, B.C., for 1908, p. 188.

No. 4, furnished by Adolph Neu, formerly chemist with Vancouver
Portland Cement Co.

' Rept. Min. of Mino.^ B.C., for 1911, p. K28.

i«»,V^
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The clays are used for the manufacture of common brick at Victoria

and Sidney, and on Sidney island. The numerous pebbles which they contain

cause considerable trouble in the moulding and burning of the brick, smee

only the larger ones are picked out by hand and the clays are not finely

ground or screened. At Sidney island the bricks are moulded by the stifT-

mud process, but at all the other plants the wet-mud process is used for

moulding the brick, although at Victoria drain-tile is moulded by the stifT-

mud process in an auger machine. The bricks are dried in open yards,

except on Sidney island where a waste steam tunnel drier is used. 1 hey are

burned in updraft scove kilns, although drain-tile are burned in a round

down-draft kiln at Victoria. The Maywood clay is used also by the British

Columbia Pottery Company, in Victoria west, to increase the plasticity of

the shale, brought from the Comox coal mines, and used for the manufacture

of sewer-pipe and fireproofing, and by the Vancouver Portland Cement

Company at Tod inlet in the manufacture of Portland cement.

SAND AND GRAVEL.

Sand and gravel for concrete and ordinary filling, road material, sanri-

lime brick, and for other similar purposes, is quarried extensively from the

superficial deposits of the Victoria and Saanich map-areas. The largest

deposit from which both sand and gravel may be readily obtained is the

Colwood delta. This is quarried by the British Columbia Sand and Gravel

Co. and the Royal Bay Sand and Gravel Co., who ojierate banks on the

Colwood shore of the Royal Roads, and by the Silica Brick and I.ime Co.

near the Esquimalt and Nanaimo railway, south of Mill hill in Esquinialt

district. It was quarried extensively, especially the coarse top-set beds,

near the Esquimalt and Nanaimo railway also, for ballast in the construc-

tion of the railway. The deposit consi.sts of cros-s-bedded sands and gravels

(fore-set beds of the Colwood delta) overiain by horizontally bedded coarse

gravels (top-set beds). The sand consist- of qimrtz, epidote, and rock frag-

ments, the approximate percentage of each being respectively, 70, 10, and

20 per cent. The grains are angular and fine to coarse grained, varying in

size from 1 ram. to 30 mm., the fine sand averaging 3 mm. and the

coarse sand 1 5 mm. The gravels consist of pebbles of the various rocks oi

the region, granitic rocks about 40 per cent, Vancouver and Metchosin

metamorphic volcanics about 40 per cent. Leech River slates about 15

per cent, and Nanaimo sandstones about 5 per cent. The pebbles are

undecomposed, subangular to rounded, and vary in size from coarse sands

to boulders 18 inches in diameter. Their average diameter is about

3 inches and that of the boulders is about 10 inches. The proportion

of sand to gravel varies; where the deposit is quarried on the shore of

Royal Roads, sand forms about 50 per cent of the deposit, pebbles up to

6 inches in diameter, 40 per cent, and boulders, 10 per cent; but in the

fcVcrS'-
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free,.„„.H„„au™K.,.oo„,, ,:;:*::; „:,^^^^^^^^^^^
which occur up to 4 mrhos in dia.nrtor. On the shore of Rovnl H, »! I
the deposit is worked for .sand and .ravoi, the ^:la^:^^-t:^Zby hydrauhc g.ants and carried in flumes to screens where it .s si d iZ wogrades of sand and two or three grades of Krav.-l (see Pint. YV?. V
ollows: fine sand. 20 to 25 per cent; coarse'^r^d o V^Vn^ f.^:

iriv I'Tof ' .r ""*' ™^'"" ^""^^ «'^^"-'' 20 to 30 per'c^nt e^ane

TsInH \^Tru' '"'^ '"*^^'^''^' ^ P^-- ^-t- I« the manufactu eof sand-hme bnck only the sand of the deposit is used, the nebbles and elavconc^Uons being eliminated by dry screening through 25 and 50 me^h

,.t JX^r'^''"^ "^f"
^""^ ^'^""'^ ^'^° -'^'•^ ^"'-^"'^d for sand and gravelat Mt. Tolmie, m V.ctona district, by the Mt. Tolmie Sand and SveCompany, and at Spring Ridge in the northern part of Victoria by th "oporation of Victoria. The materials are similar to those of the Colwooddelta, but as a whole contain a larger amount of sand. The relati yo amountsof sand, gravel, and boulders in the deposit are sho.-n at Mt. Tolmi"y theapproximate percentage of the total output of each of the products by drycreenmg-sand, through i inch, 65 per cent; fine gravel, through ^'nch

5 per cent; coarse gravel, through ij inch, 15 per cent; ^obble^'ov > ."^e'
1} inch 5 per cent. The sand and gravel produced at Mt. Tolm e is u edor mortar, concrete, filling, and ballast. At the Spring Ridge pits an upp.^layer of sand, 10 to 14 feet thick, is used for mortar, while' lowerTu^e'lboth grave and sand, about 10 feet thick, is used for concrete and Ld
rCh 3 • . "v,P'!f

'^' '""^ "°^ '^''"''^ *« °^-'-« by 6 to 8 ?eeto Vashon drift, 'hard pan," which has to be removed sometimes byblasting. It IS used for filling.
"'utumcs oy

The Cordova sands and gravels and also beds of sand and gravel in theMaywood clays and Vashon drift are quarried on a small scaLat veralplaces for local use, chiefly for the construction and repair of roads and for

Ltlcrrof b^k*^^
-^^-«ed to temper the MVoodclay'sttt

DIATOMACEOUS OR INFUSORIAL EARTH.

rrPflv ^Tf °^,*^''^*°'°^^^°"« ea^th, or as it is commonly, although incor-
rcc ly, called, infusorial earth, occurs below the surface soil in the wide

is no[Z\ 1 ^^^P^'^V^"^^ '° Lake district. Its extent and thicknesi
not defimtely known, but it must occur in considerable amounts, since

It may be seen at intervals for at least half a mile north of Prospect lake

and free from gnt. Microscopically, it is seen to consist of the siliceous

I 't'^.'&irn
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tests of diatoms, largely broken to submicroscopic grains, although many
straight columnar forms are present, mixed with a considerable amount
of fine argillaceous matter. The following is a partial analysis by Mr.

H. A. Leverin, of the Mines Branch of the Department of Mines.

SiOa 75-92

AI2O3 823
FejOa 3-43

MgO 1-28

CaO 1-85

NajO 1-39

K2O 0-94

CO2 108
Combined H2O 5-40

99-52

The deposit was doubtless formed in one of the post-GIacial lakes,

which collected in the dammed, north-south glaciated valleys and of which

Prospect lake is a shrunken remnant.

As may be seen from the description and analysis, the deposit is of a

moderate degree of purity and is suitable for many of the varied uses to

which diatomaceous earth may be put, such as polishing powders, absorb-

ents, non-conductors, fertilizers, and many other products.

STONE.

No building stone is quarried at the present time in the map-areas.

The older crystalline rocks, even the Saanich granodiorite, are too greatly

fractured and sheared to yield good building stone. Some of the sandstones

of the Nanaimo series, especially those occurring on Russell, Portland,

and Moresby islands, would furnish stone of a fair quality, but they are

considerably and usually irregularly fractured. Furthermore their steep

dip makes the quarrying difficult and causes great variation in the exposed

stone. Also sandstone, more readily quarried and of better grade, occurs

farther to the north and west, and supplies the present demand.

Crushed stone is obtained from the Metchosin volcanics of Albert head

by the British Columbia Trap Rock Company. The rock is a greyish green,

somewhat altered, ophitic or diabasic basalt. It is uniform in composition,

but varies in texture, from porphyritic to amygdaloidal, and from dense to

fine grain. It is greatly fractured and seamed with quartz-epidote-veinlcts,

and breaks, in quarrying, along the incipient fractures, into rather large

fragments. These are crushed and screened to various sizes, the approxi-

tnate percentage of each being, i inch, 20 per cent; J inch, 20 per cent;

-T,'iime^^s?r9SKa"- -.:'Jsi-:yT(Wri.jiaEfl*.' -.-•^e^v .tsi.
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Lrushed stone is obta ncd a so within tho pI»v i;.v,u / ,•

Chiefly ,„a„W by the ..,ee. depaZeM ^rlh 'ei^, ,",
. It:,'' 'Th!finer grained phase, of both the Wart and Ctm.it, 11 '

although the Wark (gabbro^orUe) Jnetat pr*,/ NdZ' jr','"'''

crushed .tone,L thlmTobrd u ^r;^^Ir' '"""' ""

60/Z.5.

clayey where underlain by clays Thus ttt" r"! T 7 '?'"''^' '^"^

The soils formed from the Cordova sands and gravels ranire from

SiLywoTd day,
"' " """ '"" ""'° """ ''°""'"° "^ "^

The Colwood sand, and gravels form a delta deposit with t ibi,!,top-set of coarse gravel, and consequently their soil e'ver^gt'hL .lid
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conaists of a gravelly, porous loam, that is coinparativol v sterile and supports
but little vegetation. The country underlain by the top-net bed is. therefore
open and praine-like and in marked contrast to most of the lowland of
Vancouver island. Occasional small areas are, however, underl. n by
fine silt, presumably deposited in shallow lakes that formed on the surface
of the delta. The soil of these areas is consequently of much greater fer-
tility, but since the subsoil ia largely gravel, is apt to be dry.

The valley and swamp alluvium supports in its natural condition a
heavy growth of swamp vegetation and where cleared and drained is pro-
ductive, but is apt to become dry and light during the summer months.

.t'SB8^^^%,=:,
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Flux, •xccllcnt material for 133

Formationi, table of 38

FoMiU, Admiralty epoch 118
" Cordova lands and gravcli Ill
" depoiited in interglacial epoch 130
" Metchotin volcanica 107
" Nanaimo seriet 101
" Sutton formation W
" Vancouver group 31

Geological work, previoJi 3
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" general 6, 19
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Glacial action on region 9, 12, U, 20, IIB

Gold 131

Granodiorite porphyritea 77

Haultain, Alex. G., awittant.

Infuiorial earth deposit 7, 26, 113, 137

Introduction I

K
Kettle holei. .112,113

Lakes formed by glacial scour 12, 14

Lignite in Maywood clays 109

Lime, material for manufacture of 133

Location and area 2

M
McKenzie, John D., ataiitant

.

Magnetite.
1

132

Maywood clays 109
" " character of soil 139

Metchosin volcanics 102
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Puyallup epoch 108, 109

Pyrite 131, 132
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Relation of typei to each other
''^ to older format lotM.
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to younKir "
Roiebank Lime Co., analyiit at lample fra.n .inarry of

p„ ID c J ^<l"«rrH-a opened by
'

Royal Bay Send and Gravel Co

Pack

m
42. i:m

l.M

Saanich eranodiorite
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Siindstones of Nanairiio »erie><
Shale for brick, tile, and pottery
Shales of Nanainio series
Sicker gabbro^diorite porpliyritcs

" series

ml n"'?"''^',"'*
"^^h''" "-ithly mineralized;

Silica Brick and Lime Co.. .

.

Soils, character of
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Stratified rocks, explanation of term
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Sutton formation
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Memoirs and Reports Published During 1910

REPORTS

Report on a geological reconnaissance ot the region traversed by the National
Transcontinental railway between Lake Nipigon and ( lay lake, Ont.—by W. H. ('otlins,
No. 10.1!).

Report on the geological fiosition and characteristics of the oil-shale deposits of
Canada by R. W. Ells. No. Il(i7.

A reconnaissance acros.>< the Mackenzie moimtains on the Pelly, Ross, and (>ravel
rivers, Yukon and North West Territories—by Joseph Keele. No. i<f.>7.

MEMDIRS—GEOLOGIC.'U. SERIICS

Mbuoik I. Nn. I, Gtiil'imciU Si-rU:.t. GcoJogy of the .Nipigon basin. Ontario- by .\lfred
W. G. Wilson.

Memoir 2. No. £, Gi^i'lof/ieul Sertrn. Geologyandoredeposits of Hedley .Miningdistrict,
British I oliinibia—by ( harles ( aiiisell.

Memoir -i. No. S, Geohyicnl S. rtV.t. Palaeoniscid fishes troni the Mberi shales of New
Brunswick—by Lawrence .\I. Lambe.

Mkmoik a. No. 4,0rnliigicat ScHps. Preliminary memoir on the Lewes and Njrdenskiold
Rivers coal district, Yukon Territory—by D. D. ( ai

Memoir •>. No. 5,G,vilo(iiciil Scries. Geology of the Haliburton a __
Province of Ontario—by Frank D. .\dains and Alfred E. Barlow.

.Memoir 7. No. e. Geological Scne-t. Geology of St. Bnmo mountain, Provinceoftjuebei—by John :\. Dresser.

MEMOIRS—TOPOGRAPHICAL SERIES

Memoir II. No. I, Toimyraiihical Scriis. Triangulation and spirit levelling of Vancouver
island. B.C.. V.m~by R. H. thapman

airnes.

rton and Bancroft areas.

Memoirs and Reports Published During 1911.

REPORTS

Report on a traverse through the southern part of the North Vest Territoriej fromUc Seul to CAt lake, in 1<H)2—by Alfred W. G. Wilson. No. UXJtJ.

Report on a part of the North West Territories drained by the Winisk and I pper
Attawapiskat rivers—by W. Mclnnes. No. UW).

Report on the geology of an area adjoining the ea^l side of Lake Timiskaniine—bv
Morley !•:. Wilson No. IxU "^ '

MEMOIRS^ -(;EOLOr,ICAL SERIES

Memoik 1. Nn r.Gfolof/iettl S'Tie.-i. Geological reconnaissance along the line of the
National Transcontinental railway in western Quebec—by W. J. Wilson

Mkvk-^ S. No. 8, Gpolngieal Se.riit. The Edmonton coal field, Alberta—by D. B
Dowling.

Memoir M. No. 9, Gi<Mne<il Srries. Bighorn coal basin. Alberta—by G. S. Malloch.
Memoir IO. No. 10, Geological Serif ><. An instrumental survey of the shore-lines of the

extinct lakes Algonquin and Nipissing in southwestern Ontario—by I

W. Goldthwait

'^•:irA'^^Tb^^m^v'^:^ai t'-^'a^'iJi^^S^',^,
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M«HO,H 12. No. It, aeolog>cal Sen... In^ct, (ro,„ ,h t

Porfons of New Br-nswic. -^'i^^^^^^P^!;^ N;>^otiaa^

MEMOIRS- BIOLOGICAL SERIES
Memoih 14. y„, /, B,„foj,,^o, „ ,

Macoun at Barkl,!y ^oun? v"**"^'
°' ?'«="'' «'llected by Mr l„h„

Memoirs Published During 1912

MEMOIRS-K.EOLOGICAL SERIES

Andrew C.\awtn.'"NotIso„^f:!°^''f.°' ^'•^P^°^'' '»''«. Ontar.<^-by
Ontano-by

( harlc, D Wa|°ott " '""«^t°"<^ of Steep, ock lake

Memoir ik.

Memoir 31.

Memoir I"

Memoir 3,5.

Memoir 33.

Memoir 3«.

Memoir 2!».

Memoirs Published up to November 1. 1913

MEM01RS-(;E0L0GI( .\L SERIES

,^
Soung.

''"""*'''^'- Bathurst d...ricr. New br„naw,ck-by G A

.^ Cairnes. ' ^ '"' ^^'"=*'°" <l'»tr.ct, Yukon Territory-by «> D
AfiJ. «5, Geological Scries <..x^i

l-ake di.stnct. OnH and adfe/"'' f*^"""";'?.
re-sources of the Urder

^^_
\U)rIey E. Wilson

*'^)°'"'"8 Port.ons of Pontiac county. Oue^^^y

jv'''5"^^t^'^^'^y
'^^^^^^ the National Tran.on-

JVo. SO, Geolo(rie„l Series The ^^nl^
by John A. Dresser.

^ W. H. Collins.
'"^ 8^°'°8y °f Gowganda .Mining Division-by

of Canad^riby W Malcolm '^'^ ^'"''^'^ "^ *''« "<>«'"«=« province.

Memoirs in Press. NoTember 1, 1913
Memoir 25. AT,, ,,,7,,„,^^^/,

MEMOIR ar. N. ^^^,.'..V.-,^>, t'"^"^"
RJeralTd'jte'plte" °' ^''^ ''"-"P—

^ *"'"'' '^^'" ^"^'"^'i""li^'nct.B.C. -byDD.Cairnes.
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Memoir j;i. .V,.

Memoir n. .V,-

Memoir :{.'. Mu

Memoih )'•. N„

Memoir »» S„

Memoir m;. A'<.

Memoir :;'.!. N'.

Memoir ji. .v..

Memoir JO.

Memoir 3(»

iS, Gmliif/iedl Svrirx. (neology ol tlif coast and islands between the
Sirait of (ieor^ia and Oueen C'harlotic sound. B.( .—by J. Ausien Ban-
croft.

g^. Gnilmjiciii Si •t(^. I h'.' .\n!i.-ean geology of Rainy lake—by Andrew
I

. Lavvson.
to. Gidhji/inil Si lii 1. Portions of Portland (anal and Skeena Mining
divisions, Skeena dlsiriit. B.( .—By R. G. Mc( onnell.
Si'i, Gitihiii^en! SiTii ^. Geology of Motlicr Lode and Sunset mines,
Boundary district, B.l . by (3. E. Le Roy.
J7, Gi iiliigienl Si rii >:. Prcliininarv report cm the serpentines and associ-
ated rocks in southern (Juebec—by J. .\. Dresser.

. SS.Gidligicdl Siiii.:.

B.( . by C. H. ( lapp.
S5, Giologicitt Senit.
VVilbon.

Si, Gniliiffient Si iie.s. Tulanieen mining disirict, B.( . by ( . Camsell.
Gf.ologieiil Siriet. Clold fields of Nova Scotia —by W. Malcolm.
Geiilvgical Serins. Basin of Nelson and Cluirchill rivers—bv \\

Mclnnes.

Cieology of the \ ictoria ami

Kcwagaiiia Lake map-area.

Saanich map-aieas.

(Juebei—by M. E.
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A. "R.K:he moiitonee," at vroa r • ids, one mile snuthca-t -f Swan lake.

\ ictoria distri t, shoAing glacial grooving and striation

B. Pot hole, near H..5pitdi (.rossing, in E*4uinialt district.
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A. Hydraulicking Colwood saii'ls and gravels; British Columbia 5and

and Gravel Co., Royal Roads.

B. British Columbia 3«mi and (iravei Co.'s arrcening plant and bin;! at

Royal Roads.
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